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There is a chance of 
snow today. The ther
mometer should reach 
the mid-30s. but it will 
get colder and snowier 
tonight. Did somebody 
say it looked like 
spring? 
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'Ambrisco 
:'springs' 

---. d ·· Y GIVE A I : eelslon 
RE I :on .council 

I By Earl Johntton III 
! City Editor 

O py I · Mayor William Ambrisco Tues· 
• day appointed a seven-member 
ad·hoc committee to screen city . I , manager applicants without con-

t suiting other members of the city r I n ' council. ' 

I ' Councilors Larry Baker and Kate 
Dickson said the action was hasty 

, and failed to fulfill the democra-
t I I tic process customarily followed e C I a I by the council. 

• Ambrisco's announcement foi-

I lows the council's decision ear
lier this week to move forward 

N LY 
rapidly with its efforts to find a 

I · replacement for City Manager 
Neal Berlin who resigned Mon
day. 

I · "In no way did I think the issue 
had been decided," said Counci-ry 8th 

Valentine's Day 
we will make a 

s for only $5, 

• lor Larry Baker. "To be told at 

I · the meeting that this was the 
commission, and that these were 

I the names of the people was a 
mistake." 

I "It was different from what we're 
I accustomed to." added Councilor 

I Kate Dickson. "Normally the 
• council doesn't have anything 

sprung on them n 

I 
Mon •• Thur .. 1-9 I 

•• Tu .... Wed •• Fri. 1-5:30 I 
Salurday 1-5; Sun. 1 ... 

••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

THE RESIDENTS appointed by 
Ambrisco to the temporary com
mittee include: John Balmer, 10 

" Princeton Court; June Davis. 2 
Mt Vernon Court; Penny David· 

I sen, 9 Fairview Knoll; Clayton 
J Ringgenberg. 822 Juniper Drive; 

and Tom Scott. 419 E. Fairchild. ___ I 

All Day - Everyday 

• Councilor John McDonald and 
\ Ambrisco will also sit on the 

committee. 
, But while Ambrisco said the 

committee members - three of 
, whom are former Iowa City may
I ors - represent a broad spec

trum of civic Interests. Baker 
questioned the mayor's selection 
process and the overall make-up 

, of the committee. 
I "At no time do I feel that coun

cil, as a body. should relinquish 
I See Council, Pege SA 

Creative setting 
Chria Waala, a graduate student In painting. wortl. on I 
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By Phil Thoma • 
Staff Writer 

UI students - ankle deep in 
muck - say they are furious. 
But a UI Physical Plant offi
cial said Wednesday be will 
try to have the problem cor
rected. 

"1 think it's like an overflowed 
toilet." said UI senior Carl 
Ondracek ' as he slogged 
through the murky water and 
mud that warm weather and 
rain produced ,on campus this 
week. 

"They need drains and they 
need better landscaping." said 
UI ju . or Angie Anderson on 
her to class. 
o walk intersection on 

the ·st was completely 
cover ith the muddy water 
Wednesday, creating a dirty 
barrier that forced students to 
turn around or brave the mud. 

While there were muddy and 
slushy patches throughout the 
UI campus. the Pentacrest 
swamp seemed particularly 
irksome, earning it the name 
"Lake Pentacrest" from some 
UI students. 

especially angry after she 
slipped and fell in the mud at 
the sidewalk intersection 
Wednesday. "I'm wearing 
white pants." she complained 
while looking at ber soiled 
corduroys. 

When told of the complaints 
Wednesday morning. VI Physi· 
cal Plant Director Duane 
Nollsch said he had no know
ledge of the problem. but 
added he would notify his 
staff. 

NoUsch said Wednesday after· 
noon he understood that there 
was a "low spotH in the sidew· 
alk at that location. 

At 11:25 Wednesday morning 
there was a crowd of at least 
40 students surrounding the 
Penta crest puddle. Dozens of 
obscenities indicating disap
pointment could be heard 
coming from of the group. 

SOME STUDENTS with boots 
trudged through the mess. 
others turned away and sev
eral walked around the soup. 

The once grassy hill. which 
was a primary detour for 
puddle jumpers. was turned 
into a muddy mess with hun
dreds of embedded footprints. 

Although many students are 
complaining about the mess. 
one UI senior said the rain 
and thaw were welcome signs 
of spring. 

towa Clty·s Morning Newspaper 

The bitter Philippine 
preSidential race 
heads into voting 
day. Look for more 
election COV8I'ag& in 
Friday's 01. 

Pege5A 

Help 
me 
Troubled Bulls' 
guard Quintin Dailey 
will undergo more 
drug therapy. 

,.18 
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Severe cuts 
proposed in 
new budget 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi· 
dent Ronald Reagan Wednesday 
followed the glowing optimism of 
his State of the Union speech 
with the har h reality of his 1987 
budget - a $994 billion outline 
call ing for drastic cuts in middle 
class programs, a contintred mili
tary build-up and no new taxes. 

Reagan's spending plan was 
intended to meet the require
ments of the Gramm-Rudman 
balanced budget law calling for a 
deficit of no more than $144 
billion for fiscal 1987. which 
begins OcL 1. Reagan proposed a 
$143.6 deficit by claiming $38.2 
billion in budget cuts In areas 
such as Medicare. education. 
health and agriculture. 

But Republican and Democrats 
alike on Capitol Hill protested 
the everity of the cuts and 
called for a tax hike - especially 
an oil Import fee - to help ease 
the pain. 

Reagan insisted th military get 
D 3 percent real increas in 
funding after innatlon is taken 
Into account. up to $311.6 billion. 
Drug enforcement and acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome 
research money also will 
increase as will the space prog-

Proposed budget cuts 

PreSident Ronald Reagan's 
proposed budget caUs for 
$38.2 billion in cuts. includ
Ing . 

• Education - a 15 percent 
decrease from 516.4 billion in 
1986 to $15.2 billion In 1987. 
Student aid woutd be cut from 
$7.9 billion to $6.1 billion. elimi
nating approximately 20 percent 
of students currently eligible for 
assistance. 

• Agrlcultur. - an 18 per
cent decrease from $54.2 billion 
In 1986 to $4" .6 billion. Farm 
price supports will be cut from 
$21.7 b,lIion to $15.5 billion. 

• De •• n •• - an 8.2 percent 
Increase Irom $278.4 billion In 
1986 to $3116 billion in 1987, 

ram funds and international ec
urityassistance. 

"WE CAN hardly back away 
from our defense build-up with
out creating confusion among 
friends and adversaries alike 

See 8q.I, Page SA 

Students may face 
tuition-aid dilemma 

By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

implementing a 4 or 5 percent 
tuition surcharge to make up for 
a potential $6.7 million shortfall 
on state funding u ed to repay 
debts and bonds during the next 
two years. 

BuHdlng WednetdlY afternoon. Wa.ta plana to gradu
lie In May. 

DES MOlNES- While tuition at 
the three state Board of Regents 
universities may increase by as 
much as 26.5 percent next fall. 
federal financial aid programs 
will almost certainly be cut from 
la L year's levels. 

VI OFFICIALS said they are also 
considering calling for an addi
tional tuition increase of up to 16 
percent to fund additional 
faculty salary increases. VI officials say they expect 

major cuts in federal funding for 
student aid as a result of the 
Gramm-Rudman budget reduc
tion plan that was passed by 
Congress in December. 

"There will be some cuts that 
will have impact on our institu· 
tion as well as those all over the 
country." UI Associate Director 
of Student Financial Aid Mark 
Warner said Wednesday. 

He said he is antiCipating 4.5 
percent cuts in federal funding 
of federal work study and Stu
dent Educational Opportunity 
Grant programs. 

In addition, Iowa House Majority 
Leader Lowell Norland. 
D-KenseU .. said funding for Guar
anteed Student Loans will be 
trimmed by more than 50 percent 
in the next four years as a result 
of the Gramm-Rudman plan. 

THESE CUTS will mean there 
will be thousands of dollars less 
in available financial aid at the 
Ul next year. Warner said. 
Despite this. UI Associate Vice 
President for Finance Casey 
Mahon said Wednesday an addi
tional tuition hike for next fall is 
"inevitable unless the state does 
something" to increase funding 
for tbe regents. 

Despite protests from students. 
the regents voted last October to 
raise tuition at the regents three 
universities by 6.5 percent across 
the board for the 1986·87 
academic year. 

Calling the current situation in 
Iowa higher education ''the dark
est hour." United Students of 
Iowa Campus Director like Con
neJl said the combination of 
higher tuition and less financial 
aid will "make education a lux
ury in Iowa." Connell said h~ will 
be in Des Moines today to lobby 
legislators on tuition and aid 
questions. 

While they are unable to prom· 
ise funding increases. two mem
bers of the Iowa Legislature 
Joint Subcommittee on Educa
tional Appropriations Wednes
day urged the regents to use 
caution in setting tuition levels 

Rep. Sue Mullens. R-Corwith. 
said she is "terribly concerned" 
that dramatic tuition increases 
would mean only stUdents from 
wealthy families would be able 
to attend Iowa's public universi
ties. 

SHE SAID THIS problem could 
be magnified by reductions in 
federal financial aid programs. 
"Pell Grants are supposed to go 
to tbe poorest of tbe poor," Mul
lens said. "What is going to hap
pen if that is gone?" 

Rep. Richard Varn.D-Solon. told 
the regents and university offi
cials they should think twice "if 
you're talking about a 20 percent 
increase (because) it is very hard 
for a family. to plan for that." He 
said he thinks the board should 
perhaps wait as long as three 
years before approving addi
tional tuition hikes. The Pentacrest puddle was 

about 20 feet in diameter. 
covering an entire sidewalk 
intersection Wednesday morn· 
ing. Wading through the small 
pond of water. ice and mud 
was not only wet, but , also 
aggravating to UJ students. 

VI JUNIOR Lisa Conway was 

"People should probably just 
change their shoes-. It said UI 
senior Cintta Wilcox. 

The Deily IowanIBryan Kel_ 

Marlon Martin .weept t.fVe puddlet 01 water !rom lldewa .. on the 
Pentlcrllt Wldneldly afternoon. 

But i.n recent weeks university 
and regents officials have been 
exploring the possibility of 
further raising next year's tuition 
rates in order to increase faculty 
sa laries and repay academic 
revenue bonds that fu nded past 
construction projects. 

Regents Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey said earlier this 
week the regents may consider 

But Sen. Arthur Gratias. R-Nora 
Springs. said he believes the 20 
percent tuition increase would 
not be unreasonable because 
in-state students pay substan
tially less to attend the three 
regents universities than their 
counterparts do at other mid· 
western state universities. 
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Poll·ce I k f r b-'- ' . t '\.I .. ~.I·~ ... I.I.\~-9 . 00 or 0 uery suspec ~ Valentine Special ~ ,Briefly 
unIIId Presa Inlemltionll By Julie E1 .... 
r----------------. Staff Writer Police 

necklaces missing. .,~ Cambridge ~ 
Aeports: Five area women lold low. City? 5 II 

police they received obscene telephone calls .. weate rs .T 
Greece rejects Duvaller 

ATHENS, Greece - The Greek govern
ment rejected a request for asylum 
from Haitian President-for-Life Jean
Claude Duvalier, government spokes
man Miltiadis Papaioannou said Wed
nesday. 

"The request was made through Costas 
Dimadis, our ambassador in Caracas 
(Venezuela), and called for asylum and 
permission for permanent residence in 
Greece, but it was turned down" 
Papaioannou said. ' 

The spokesman said the request was 
made "two or tbree days ago in Cara
cas." Duvalier was rumored to be pre
paring to leave his country last week 
after violent demonstrations against his 
government, but he denied the reports 
and remains in power in Haiti. 

Spy swap slated for Monday 
HAMBURG, West Germany - Soviet 

dissident Anatoly Shcharansky and II 
Weslern spies will be swapped for 11 
East bloc agents next Monday or Tues
day, and the exchange will be followed 
shortly by a separate Anglo-Soviet 
swap, a West German newspaper 
reported Wednesday. 

The mass circulation daily Blld, which 
on Sunday broke the news of the immi
nent East-West swap, said Britain and 
the Soviet Union are secretly negotiat
ing an exchange of "several imprisoned 
Britons and Russians." 

Tbe newspaper said Shcharansky, the 
37-year-old dissident Soviet Jew who 
was imprisoned in 1978 for spying for 
the United States, will be released 
"Monday or, at the latest, Tuesday" in 
Berlin. 

U.N. helicopter captured 
BEIRUT, Lebanon -A U.N. helicopter 

made an emergency landing in a south
ern Lebanese war zone Wednesday, 
possibly because of ground fire, and 
Moslem fundamentalist gunmen seized 
the six Western Europeans aboard. 

U.N. sources said lhe Italian helicop
ter, assigned to lhe U.N. Interim Force 
in Lebanon, or UNIFIL, went down 
about 3 miles east of the southern port 
of Sidon In bad weather. 

The passengers, two Finn and a 
Swede, and three Italian crewmen were 
captured by gunmen of the Jamaa 
Islam! group, a Moslem fundamentalist 
group fighting the Popular Liberation 
Army militia in the area. 

Hormel offers cash rewards 
AUSTIN, Minn.-Geo. A. Hormel & Co. 

olTered a $10,000 reward Wednesday to 
catch those responsible for an extortion 
letter threatening to poison products of 
the strikebound company, the FBI said. 

The offer came amid 40 reports of 
package tampering in the Minneapolis 
area and on the eve of a mass rally by 
Austin meatpackers to discourage 
replacement workers from entering 
Hormel's flagship plant. 

"We are going to start injecting a 
deadly poison at the plant and in stores 
within 1,000 miles of Austin," the letter 
said. The FBI said it was investigating 
the tampering inCidents and the 
anonymous letter sent to a Minneapolis 
TV station Tuesday. 

Mom held for baby's death 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y.-A woman was 

charged Wednesday witb killing her 
baby daughter and police said they 
opened an investigation into suspicious 
deaths of eight other infants in the 
family in 14 years. 

Marybeth Tinning, 43, was charged with 
second-degree murder in the slaying of 
her 4-month-old daughter, who was 
pronounced dead at St. Clare's Hospital 
Dec. 20, 1985. Investigators said the 
infant apparently was smothered with a 
pillow. 

The arrest might be just "the tip of the 
iceberg," Schenectady Police Chief 
Richard Nelson told a news conference. 
Tinning and her husband, Joseph, have 
had eight children and adopted a ninth. 
All the children have died since 1972. 

Quoted ... 
That man doesn't deserve cooperation. 

-Rep. Minnette Doderer, O-Iowa City, 
criticizing Gov. Terry Branstad and his 
proposed plan to reorganize state govern
ment. See story, page 4A. 
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Courts 
By Bruce Jlpten 
Stall Writer 

A man who allegedly pulled down 
his pants and exposed his genitals to 
a female employee outside of a 
Coralville convenience store was 
arrested early Wednesday. 

Robert Don Parsons, 28, Oakdale, 
Iowa, was arrested by Coralville 
police officers on the charge of 
indecent exposure at Mustang 
Market. at the intersection of Inter
state 80 and U.S. Highway 218. 

A female employee in the store saw 
Par ons standing in the parking lot 

where he then pulled down his pants 
and exposed his genitals to her, 
court records state. 

Coralville police officers tracked 
Parsons in the fresh snow to a 
nearby apartment building where 
the defendant was found wearing 
clothing similar to that described by 
the female employee, court records 
state. 

According to court records, Parsons 
was then taken back to the market 
where he was positively identified 
by the employee who stated the act 
was "very offensive" to her. 

Parsons was held at the Johnson 

Legislative Update 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

The Iowa House of Representatives 
State Government Committee unani
mously passed a bill Wednesday tbat 
would ease the disciplinary actions 
against state liquor slore employees 
who sell alcohol to minors. 

Currently Iowa law mandates that 
these employees be fired if they are 
convicted of selling alcohol to 
minors. 

Butthe bill passed by the committee 
would allow the Beer and Liquor 
Control Department to instead sus
pend first-time offenders for two 
weeks without pay. 

Metrobriefs 
UI law students fare well 
in national Moot Court 

A team ofUl third year law students 
won quarterfinalist status in a Moot 
Court competition held in New York 
City from Jan. 27-30. 

UI law students Steve Brown and 
Mary Klimsh competed against 
team rrom 27 other schools and 
finished between 5th and 8th place. 
The competition simulates taking a 
case before the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Brown and Klimsh defeated another 
UI team to finish second in the 
regionals behind the University of 
South Dakota. Schools totaling 157 in 
14 regions competed for the 27 
national positions. Regional win
ners receive a plaque. 

Marketing teacher to take 
award for excellence 

UI Department of Marketing gradu
ale teaching assistant Deketa S. 
Nicholson will receive the M. Bhana 
Murthy Prize for Excellence in 
Teaching Feb. 12. 

The award, given as a memorial to 
M. Bhanu Murthy, a teaching assis
tant and doctoral candidate, is given 

Postscripts 
Events 
Th. A_rlcan Ninny: a noon brown-bag 
seminar discussing the nanny as a profeSSion 
and summer and lull-time job possibilities 
will mHt at Lindquisl Center Room N203. 

L.lrnlng At Lunc:h presents ·Colombia, 
South America: More Than Just the News 
Tells You· a lecture given by Vincente 
Rodriguez, native 01 Colombia and fellow 
physician in the UI Department 01 OtOlaryn
gology. The lecture will begin at 12:10 p.m. in 
the University Hospitals Boyd Tower West 
Lobby. 
Int.rv'-wlng SUls will be discussed in a 
seminar by the Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement OHice at 4 p.m. In the Un ion 
Lucas-Dodge Room. 
· CllllIflcltion and Ollgnosls in the Anxiety 

D~onesbury 

Under the bill's prOVISIOns an 
employee caught selling alcohol to a 
minor on a second occasion may be 
suspended for more than two weeks 
or fired. 

• • • 
Iowa's economy has improved noti

ceably in the past two months, 
according to a pair of reports. 

State Comptroller William Krahl 
Wednosday released his monthly 
statement that indicated state 
revenues increased by only 2.7 per
cent in January when compared to 
la t year. 

"We anticipated that the receipts for 
January would be nat and they 

annually to a graduate assistant 
teaching in the Department of Mark
eting. 

Nicholson will be pre ented the 
award in the Roy Stevens Seminar 
Room, 315 Phillips Hall . UI Presi
dent James O. Freedman, College of 
Business Administration Dean 
George Daly, and Peter Riesz, chair
man of the Marketing Department 
will speak briefly. 

UI Law Professor Weston 
to give talks at Grinnell 

UI Law Professor BurnsWeston will 
participate in a pair of lectures at 
Grinnell College today on what the 
role of the United States is in the 
international legal community. 

Weston, Bessie Dutton Murray Dis
tinguished Professor of Law at the 
UI, and Roger A. Brooks, Roe Fellow 
in United Nations Studies at the 
Heritage Foundation, will discuss 
recent U.S. policy changes such as 
the refusal to adjudicate differences 
with Nicaragua in the World Court 
and the U.S. withdrawal from the 
United Nations Educational Social 
and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO). 

Weston will speak on "After Afgha
nistan and Grenada: Is There Sucb a 

Disorders' will be the sublect of a colloquium 
lecture given by Samuel Turner of the 
University 01 Pittsburgh, sponsored by the UI 
Department 01 Psychology. The lecture will 
start at 4 p.m. in Spence Laboratory Room 
120. 
A .. ocltttd Iowa HonOfs Stud.nt. will host a 
dinner with Richard Fumerton, acting head 01 
the honor's program, as guest sp~aker. at 5 
p.m. in Burge Residence Hall, Dining Room 
Line One. 
Htlith lowl Program presents "Losing to 
Win: The Art of Weight Control" at 5:15 p.m. 
in Currier Residence Hall GrHn Room. 
A.socllttd Iowa Honoll Studtnll' weakly 
meeting will begin at 6:30 p.m. in Shambaugh 
House. 
Mid-Week Wortlllp, sponsored by the Luthe
ran Campus Center, will take place at 6:30 
p.m. in the Christus House , 122 E. Church SI. 

, Mondly-Frlday 10 to 9 ,~ 
"~ Siturday 10 to 5; Sunday 12 to 5 . 

".\./.\./.\./ .\./ •. , 
County jail in lieu of$I,OOO bond. His ,-______________ -. 
preliminary hearing is scheduled for 
Feb. 14. 

• • • 
Robert Lee Addington, 50, no 

address listed, made his initial 
appearance in Johnson County Court 
Wednesday for a second offense 
charge of public intoxication. 

Court records state that Addington 
was arrested by Iowa City police 
Tuesday at 120 N. Dubuque Sl 

Addington was held in lieu of$500 
bond. His preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Feb. 14. 

I , 

were," Krahl stated. "However, we 
continue to believe that their total 
prOjected annual growth rate of 4.7 
percent will be achieved." 

In addition, a report from the state 
Office for Planning and Program
ming that profiles the state's major 
economic indicators for December 
showed no major changes. Although 
the report indicated first time unem
ployment claims dipped by 1.4 per
cent in December from November, it 
also stated that non-farm employ
ment also fell by .02 percent. 

p'ODIATRIC 
MEDICINE 
{(,... ~ wohv Cv c.It...a..L~ 

A Dortor o( Podialric Medicine (D.P.M.) specializts 
in Ihe prevention, diagnOSiS, and ,re.,men' 01 disuses 
Ind disorders affecting the human (oot. A D.P.M. 
makes independent judgments, administers treatment, 
prescribes medications. and when necessary, performs 
surgery. The need (or podiatric doctors is great and 
Ihe income opportunities are excellent. 

A reeruiler (rom Ihe College o( l\xIialric Medicine and 
Surgery in nt,s Moines wlil be on Ihe Uniyersily 0( Iowa 
campus on Monday, February 10, (rom 10:00 ' .m. 104:00 
p.m. in the Minnewt. Room, Iowa Memorial Union . 

We invite ,II students. regardless o( grade level, to 
explore Our program. We .re one 01 six colleges of 
podlalric medicine in Ihe Uniled Stales and the only 
college Iocaled within a major medical uniyersil)'. 

For mo", information. contad: 
Judy ShaUner, College Recruiter 
College of Podialric Medicine and Surgery 
(515) 271-1693 

~ University or Osll'Opilhlc Med,cine and Heallh Sci ....... l!IJ 3200 Grind Avrnut • Dfs Moin~s, lowl 50312 

The report also stales the average ~;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
duration of unemployment for job- I 
less Iowans increased by 2.2 percent SO-ak & Save 
in December. 

Thing as International Law?" at II 
a.m. in Herrick Chapel. 

Brooks will speak on "Should the 
United Nations Be Involved in 
Ensuring Economic and Social 
Rights?" at 7:30 p.m. in the South 
Lounge of the Forum. 

The lectures are sponsored byGrin
nell College's Rosenfield Program in 
Public AlTairs, International Rela
tions, and Human Rights. For more 
information, contact Eric Weston, 
Office of Public Relations, Grinnell 
Coll~ge , Grinnell, Iowa. 

Bring thls coupon for these 
Special Rates 

Open to 6:00 pm '7 hr.12 people 
6:00 to closing '10 hr.12 people 

Iowa State sponsors forum I Save $4.00 
on leadership techniques II On a } O-visit tanning 

package $3200 A seminar discussing leadership I 
starategies for supervisors will be I ~ lart $3600 
held Feb. 11-12 at the Scheman I ~~ egu y . 
Building at Iowa State University. I Irl .:" /'fot "aIllI Fridags or I 

Topics to be presented include the I t. '.' " SalurcIq. after 6 p.1II. 
following: building leadership skills, I ... ~ &plru 3/J5186 I 
impr~v.ing .motivational skills, and I 5041stAve. Coralville 338 .. 461 OJ 
p~rltclpalJve management tech- .. _________________ _ 

DIques. 
Discussion leaders will be Bob 

Koons, private consultant for his 
own personnel agency; Bob Love, 
ISU associate professor of industrial 
engineering and Harry Theile, ISU 
assistant professor of industrial 
engineering. 

Au"lln Clrcl. will mHt lor conversation at 
7:30 p.m. at Joe's Place. 
Walght Control will be the subject of a 
discussion sponsored by Educational Prog· 
rams. at 7 p.m. in Currier Residence Hall 
Grean Room. . 

Announcements 
Homecoming applications lor the 1986 
Executive Council are now available in the 
Homecoming ottice in the Union Siudent 
Activities Center. 
The Associated Residence Halls now have 
applications for executive positions of presl. 
dent. vice president of association relations. 
vice president of floor government, and vice 
president of finance . Students must live in 
the residence halls to apply. Pick up applica
tions in Burge Residence Hall ARH Office. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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lUI broadcast journalism class 
,produces farm ' aid messages 
• 
Iy Robert Mann 
'Staff Writer 

• This faU a UI broadcast journal
ism class decided it had idly 
observe e farm crisis long 
enough. 

The ents in the class 
'decided to put together two sets 
oC pUblic-senrice announ<;ements 

' telling farmers in trouble where 
they can call to get assistance. 

"Norm, 1 know you're a good 
I farmer, but you've got to sell your 
livestock now," one segment 
begins. As the voice Cades. 

.another comes on to tell the 
farmers about the farm survival 

' hotline. 
, The hotline olTers inCormation 
on financial and legal options for 

' farmers. "If you just want to blow 
off steam, we're here to listen," 
the message continues. 

I "There's been tremendous 
response from the radio stations 

• playing these," said Greg Kinu, a 
,graduate student and instructor 
in the UI School of Journalism 

' and Mass Communication. "They 
• :~yv~~.~ager to help in any way 

• THE MESSAGE seems to be get-
ting around to the farmers who 

' need to hear it the most, too, 
, according to a spokesman Cor the 
hotline. 

"We spent a lot of 
time going to farm 
meetings, as well as 
trying to decide 
what was needed," 
said UI student 
Patty Meier. 

"A few have heard it on the 
radio," said Pete Brent, hoUine 
coordinator for Prairiefire. the 
Des Moines-based farm activist 
group which mailed the prog
rams oul "We've had some peo
ple who have called, and I try 10 
ask them where they heard about 
us." 

The course, Radio Production 
for Third World Countries, was 
not originally intended to deal 
with issues confronting farmers. 

"Lasl semester, the course was 
set up to sludy production for 
Third World developing coun
tries," Kintz said. 

While Iowa Is not in a Third 
World country, Kintz saId there 
are connections. 

The project Is "not dissimilar 
with what we would be doing in 
the Third World in dealing with a 
crisis situation ," Kintz said. 

BVT THE PROJECT was more 
than just a class assignmenl 

"We felt we were doing some
thing worthwhile," he said. 
"Something which potentially 
cou ld help farmers who are in 
need." 

Patty Meier, a student in the 
class, agreed. "We all decided we 
could do the most good here. H 

Although they wanted to help 
farmers, the students weren't 
sure how best to reach them. 
This led them to develop two 
separate announcements, one 
which covered the entire state 
and the other just a portion. 

Meier said the students in the 
class spent a lot of time and hard 
work on the production of the 
3(}.second announcements. 

"I spent more time on that class 
than any other all semester," 
Meier said. "We spent a lot oC 
time going to Carm meetings, as 
well as trying to decide what was 
needed." 

Kintz said the work on the farm 
crisis is not done and will con
tinue. 

"This semester we're trying to 
put together a research project 
to try 10 find out what the infor. 
mation needs of the farmers are 
and what role the media can play 
in fulfilling those needs." 

'Legislative OK 
:unlikely for 
:capital request 

WORLD RADI 

I By Kirk Brown 
, Legislative Wriler 

i DES MOINES - State lawmakers said Wed
nesday it is extremely unlikely the state 

I Board of Regents will receive the $42 million 
it has requested for construction projects at 
Iowa 's three state universities next year. 

I Echoing the comments of other legislators, 
Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, said, "I just 

• don 't think there's any chance at all that they 
'11m get the who\e $"a2. miUion." 

, Last year the Iowa Legislature passed a 
, $22.7 million bond resolution that would 

have enabled the regent to finance these 
I projects. But Gov. Terry Branslad vetoed the 

measure, forcing UI officials to put their 
, plans on hold. 
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Lawmakers, restaurateurs 
argue need for 'clean air' 
By Bruce Jlpaen 
Siaff Wriler 

Several local restaurant managers are ques
tioning the need for tougher smoking legisla
tion saying their customers don 't suITer from 
second-hand smoke. 

The bill , currently in a senate subcommittee, 
would require restaurants with seating capaci
tie's of 32 or more to provide smoking and 
non-smoking sections for its patrons. 

It would also call (or a fine of up to $50 for 
people smoking in areas not designated as 
smoking areas. 

But according to Todd Myers, assistant mana
ger of The Fieldhouse, 111 E. College Sl , the 
bill may not be effective in protecting non
smokers. 

"It would be really easy for us to set something 
up in the front of the bar,~ Myers said. 

"Our problem is that we don't serve food at 
night with the exception of dollar burgers," he 
said, explaining that the new law would apply 
only to those bars that serve food. 

"Air circulates throughout the bar. J can't ever 
remember anyone ever complaining about 
people smoking," Myers said. 

According to Jerry Howe, manager of The 
Brown BotUe, 115 E. Washington St.. the 
government should not meddle with restaurant 
seating. While the Brown Bottle has a non· 
smoking section, Howe said that customers 
dOll't mind if they sit in a smoking sectIOn when 
the other section is full. 

"As long as there are 'no smoking' areas, I don't 

think the government should dictate. In most 
bars it would be an impossibility to have no 
smoking areas," Howe said. 

Despite these concerns of area restaurant 
managers, most state lawmakers say the bill 
will most likely be passed later this session. 

According to state Rep. Minnette Doderer, 
D-Jowa City, the bill will assure clean air for 
those who don't wish to smoke. 

"1 think people who don't smoke should have a 
right to clean air. Now the right belongs to the 
smoker," said Doderer, who voted for the bill 
when it passed the Iowa House of Representa· 
tives last month, by a vote of 62-35. 

Rep. Johnie Hammond, D-Ames, one of the 
bill 's sponsors, said the measure was modeled 
after a similar law enacted several years ago in 
Minnesota. 

"Minnesotans say it's terrific; they don't even 
realize it's there ," Hammond said. 

While Hammond emphasized the Iowa bill 
would apply only to those restaurants with a 
seating capacity of 32 or more, she said, "If it's 
Just a bar, then you have to enter at your own 
risk. " 

Lawmakers expect the bill to make it through a 
senate subcommittee on human resources and 
to the noor oC the senate within the next two 
weeks. 

"It will go through some tough sweating in the 
senate but I think we can get it passed," said 
Senator James Wells, D-Cedar Rapids. 

"It's not a revenue-producer at all," Wells said. 
"l!'s just something we need. Everyone's tired 
of unclean air." 

HURRY ••• 
SALE ENDS 
SUNDAY! 

, There appears to be continued support in 
the legislature for usi ng academic revenue 
bonds to fund the regents request, but 
Branstad's press secretary said Wednesday 
tbe governor has not changed his position on 

, this issue. 
Press Secretary Richard Vohs said Branstad 

• "won 't make any more commitmen,ta" to fund 

Thousands of customers have alread'l 
dlScol/ered that World RadiO'S s,st 
Annlnrsary sale means the dealS of a 
IIfetlmel NOw. save bl9 mone'l on 
stereo, VCRs, tolor TVS, car ~tereo, 
microwaves and moret 

[m FISHE 

$449 
complete Fisher 
Home Stereo Component 
• so i\I~![ Per Chorlnti~t "tw ~"e .. 

W'rh S • ..cI Stereo zer 
• Ou.1rtl DtQtUI AMIfM reree Tunt\' 
• Oual (OIS~tte OeCt W'1Iigh SIlMd 0\JbtJIn9 

• additional projects until the legislature 
nnishes work on its plans to reorganize state 

, government. • 
I "We will know better where we're at in 

regards to the budget after that is done," 
I Vohs said. 

I BRANSTAD HAS, however, recommended 
, that the regents receive $2 million in lowa 

Lottery revenues for repair projects next 
I year. 
• But Regent Percy Harris told the legisla
ture's Joint Subcommittee on Educational 

I Appropriations Wednesday the amount 
Branstad has recommended "is not adequate 

I to meet our needs." 
The regents largest requests are $13.9 mil

lion to continue renovations on the aging 
• chemistry buildings at the VI and Iowa State 
• University and $10 million to construct a 

new classroom building at the University of 
• Northern lowa. 
I Small and several other lawmakers say they 

will again try to pass a bond resolution to 
· fund these projects during this session, 
despite the absence of enough support for 

\ tbis proposal to override another Branstad 
I velo. 

WHO AM 11 FINDING SElf·ESTEEM 
THROUGH SElF-AWARNESS 

~ 

An e~perientiat program designed to help 
participants discover and appreciate the persons 
Ihey are inside. A variety of e~ercises. borrowed 
from such areas as theatre and donee, will be used 
to increase self·owamesl, confidence. and 
creOlivity. Brief informational meeting required 
prior 10 slort of program. Meels lor ' weeks 
11Ivrsdays, 1,30-3:00, February 13 10 April 10, 
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Checks could help liquor sales ~ 
By Brien Lott ' charges by som.e lobbyists that no~ ce~in how far-r~aching the ~ ~7Af e~ 
Stall Writer '" pass.age or the bill would encour- gUidelines of . the bill may ~e. , 

age Increased substance abuse. Some are calling for the reslnc- ~ ........-~ . 
If the state's Beer and Liquor Arthur Schut, Director or the lion of check use on in-state B ___ .. 

Control Department has its way, Mid-Eastern Council on Chemi- accounts only. Others want a W 
liquor stores will soon be able to cal Abuse, agreed, "I doubt it limit on the amount of liquor Be a part of the dream! i _ 
accept personal checks. will make a large difference," he purchased by check. M " 

In an effort to provide a "signif- said. "Yet obviously anything ~ ~ An informalional meeling will be ". 
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Iowa Oty 

IIcbabr Soddy 

. World 

:Phili 
icant public service," the depart- thaI eases the availability of BVT AS LAWMAKERS proceed ~ '!Ii. 

. I h th ~ " held al 7:30 pm on Sunday, ~ , ment is drafting a bill that would (purchasing liquor) results in cautious y wit e measure, sev- ~R ill>. L.._-...,-ir--....I 
allow liquor store customers to This is the last in a three-part more consumption, and the pos- eral students who shop at local . February 9, 1986 allhe Harvard ~ ~ ... 
write checks for everything from series examining wine con- sibility for more of a problem," liquor stores reacted favorably to \.t Room, Iowa Memorial Union ,' " 

MANILA, Phili 
, The bitter presid 

drew to a close I 
oldie ttackin 

SUppo OppOI 
Corazo Aquino 
downpour damp 
Ferdinand Marco 

wine to hard liquor. sumptlon in Iowa, Paul Kaefring. manager of the the bilL D Refreshmenls will be served. 'fi. 
"We're looking to use the tech- Iowa City Liquor Store, 1922 Keo- "I think they'd make much more " ~ .... 

nology we have to benefit the menl's proposal may boost kuk SL, said the bill would boost money, and it would be espe- ~, " A U.S. delega' 
monitor the volir 
Ihreats of elecli 
lence, and Marc 
retaliate agai 
they stage 

customer," Beer and Liquor Con- revenues generated by liquor his wine sales. "It i an impor- cially convenient for students," W. Sponsored by Panhell/ZTA ~ 
trol Department Director Patrick sales, Cavanaugh said it will do tant service to the people," said Jeanne Cavendish a UI ~ co _. '- ~ 

K f · 'd ' iW.· If 10\1 att llMU'lt 10 ItIf'rN Of ~ .... ~",. qunltctm ~ Cavanaugh said. "It's more con- little to close the $3,7 million gap ae rmg sal . senior. F : "II ))6.18$2 \"j 
venient, and it's possible we between estimated liquor The possibility of customers . ~ at; 
might make some revenue on it." revenues and actual sales. writing of bad checks has Jim JelT Ogr,en, a ltquor store cus· .... ":C ... J. .. J.· .... I .. I:(.iIi .. I'.iIi.~iIi .. I .. I .. I ... :: 

"We ran a test in Cedar Rapids Beer and Liquor Control Depart- Lundahl, manager al the Coral- tome~, said he also approves of 1t •• W; .. ;00. ,,- .... ,00; •• 0.;At ..... ;0,_ ..... w .......... .. 

with people using debit cards to ment Spokeswoman Judy Seib ville Liquor Store on Highway 6. t~e bill .. but would nO.t buy more 
shop," he said. "The result is that said the proposal has been concerned. "The bill would only hq~or If he could write a check 
the customer, on the average, brought up in the past, but was be effective if the state would for It. 
spent around $10 more (with rejected because legislator subscribe to a check-alert sys- "I favor it because it makes 
credit) than if they had cash reared they would be promoting tern," he said, liquor more accessible to stu· 
only," widespread liquor use. "The out- Cavanaugh said the installation dents," he said. "I wouldn't buy it 

CURRENTLY. LIQUOR stores 
can accept only cash or a certi
fled check, While the depart-

look on that has changed," Seib of Veri-eheck - a check tracking in greater quantities, but it 
said, sy tern - would be one way to would really help students espe-

"Abuse will occur if people use guard against this. cially ones who now have to 
cash or credit." .she said, reruting Departmentomcials say they are scrap for cash before they go," 

Branstad blasted by Doderer 
By KIrk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Rep. ],finnette 
Doderer, D-Iowa City, let loose 
with a blistering attack against 
Gov. Terry Branstad and his 
plans to reorganize state govern
ment during a noontime discus
sion in the Iowa House of Rep
resentatives Wednesday. 

Doderer, chairwoman of the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee, said the Republican gover
nor "insulted and humiliated" 
legislators at a dinner Wednes-

day night hosted by Sioux City 
merchants. 

Accordingto Doderer, Branstad 
told the packed gathering that 
making his way to the podium 
through the crowd was reminis
cent of the difficulties he exper
ienc d getli ng uncooperative 
lawmakers to pass his reorgani
zation package. 

"Some legislators may be too 
dumb to know when they've been 
insulted, but I'm not," she said. 

Charging that Branstad "has 
never come to a committee meet· 
ing" to lobby for his propo al , 

Doderer said, "That man doesn't 
deserve cooperation." 

She also told the house, "The 
worst thing we could do to the 
governor" would be to pass his 
plans without revisions and then 
delay Implementation until 
November, so Iowa could learn 
how flawed Bran tad's ideas are, 

Rep. Darrell Hansen, 
R-Manchester, quickly defended 
Branstad and called Doderer's 
complaint "a illy. pOintless 
waste of time," Hansen also 
chided Doderer for not aUending 
a brea kfa t Bran tad held with 

legislators last week to discuss 
his reorganization plans, 

Branstad's reorganization prop
osals were also getting auention 
in the Iowa enate, where a 
subcommittee ha been studying 
the governor's 400-page package 
for the past two weeks. 

Senate Majority Leader C. W. 
"Bill" Hutchins, D-Audubon, said 
Wednesday he expects that the 
subcomittee studying reorganiza
tion will introduce legislation 
containing explicit reccomenda
tions today. 
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PRICES 
No Alcohol in Our Gas 
THREE LOCATIONS: 

731 South Riverside Dr., LC. 
North Dodge and 1-80, LC. 

605 2nd St, Coralville 

Cold Beer To Go ... Everyday Low Prices 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

OlD MILWAUkEE 12plck 3.75 +1 .. Idop 

OLD mLE6PICk 1.92 ' lIxldop 

MILWAUKEE'S 8m 12 pack 2.98 . llXldep 

Cigarette. ONLY $1 

7 

01.0 CA"!OL CIHl(~ 
M . f IG-t SI, ,"S, Svn u·, 

010 ~I~~WOOO OVI. G~u,,"oun & QAlIOlH CINn~ 
M·' "', !Jil "$ 30 Sun .. , 

111 ,1000 NuSn .......... 
Special Student /Youth Fares to 

SCANDINAVIA 
On Scheduled Airlines! 

The inexpensive way 10 get 10 Scandinavia 
and other destinations in Europe, Asia, 

Africa and the Middle East. 
Winter Rates to Scandinavie 

New York to Copenhagen, Oslo. Stockholm 
from 5215 one way, $350 roundtrip 

Chicago 10 Copenhagen 
from $215 one way, 5350 roundtrip 

Chicago to Oslo. Stockholm 
from $255 one way, $430 roundtrip 

Fo! Inlormallon Call: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
Youlh and 'sludonlllaveloxpem lor OIIor a decade 

17 E, 45th 51., New York, NY 10017 
(212) 986-9470 

~".iCI4f t A MASQUERADE BALL 'tI' 
FEB. 8th 
8 pm -12:20 am 
IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

AdmIssion: $2,00 
S1.50 with a costume 

Tlcketl on ule at the IMU 
Box OHlc. 

An evening of live entertalnmenl 
leelurlng New "Orleanl JUl. 

a Can-Can and Franch Cuisine 
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There's got to be a better way 
Why let the responsibilities that college demands 
deprive you of enjoying the college life? With 
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics you can handle 
them both - all the reading you're expected to 
do and know, plus still have the time to do what 
you want to do. 

Special "College" classes are now being formed, 
emphasizing study techniques and textbook 
reading. ' 

Attend a free Evely,n Wood Read
ing Dynamics Introductory 
Lesson and get started today! 

.....-.--Schedule of Free Lessons--~ 

LOCATION: 

THURS, 

FRio 

IOWA STUDENT UNION 

FEB. 6 

FEB. 7 

1 :00 PM, 3:00 PM & 5:00 PM 

10:00 AM, 12:00 PM & 2:00 PM 

TRIANGLE DINING RM 

LUCAS DODGE RM 

Choose the day and time most convenient for you. Reservations are not necessary. 
For further information, please call 1-(800) 447-READ 

Sponsored by Phi Kappa Sigma 
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MANILA, Philippines (UPI) -
• The bitter presidential campaign 

drew to a close Wednesday with 
soldie ttacking a motorcade 
suppo opposition candidate 
Corazo Aquino and a tropical 

• downpour dampening President 
j Ferdinand Marcos' final rally. 

A U.S. delegation arrived to 
monitor the voting process amid 
threats of election-related vio
lence, and Marcos promised to 
retaliate against his opposition if 
they stage protests aller Friday's 

• election. 
In a fiery speech to 30,000 

drenched supporters at a 
• rained-out rally Marcos, who has 

been in power for 20 years, 
• threatened to "wipe out" his 

rivals if they incite post-election 
civil disobedience. 

"They say that ifthey lose, there 
• will be a revolution or a civil 

war," Marco shouted. "Now I say 
to you the government .. . is not 
defenseless. If you insist on using 
violence, then violence it is." 

Marcos' anger was fueled by 
scattered incidents of hecklers 
stoning convoys oCbuses, garbage 
trucks and cars that ferried 
300.000 people to the park -
most of whom streamed back 
home before he spoke because of 
heavy rain. Many gleefully waved 
money to show they were paid to 
attend. 

IN A SPEECH in her home pro
vince oC Tarlac, Aquino warned 
Marcos against using his "old 
tricks of intimidation and fraud 
. .. because this time you will not 
get away with it." 

A passions ran hi gh. a 
20-member U.S. delegation led 
by Senate Foreign ReJations 

, Paris shaken 

Committee Chairman Richard 
Lugar arrived to monitor the 
polling. 

1arcos campaign aide J .V. Cruz 
warned that a snap a e men! 
by the group, coupled with Aqui
no's vow of widespread protests 
if she is cheated, threatened to 
detonate a "time bomb." 

The ArchbIshop of ~anila , Car
dinal Jaime Sin, said he viewed 
Friday's vote with "fear and 
trembling." He said the country's 
more than 45 million Roman 
Catholics would be morally ju ti
fied in joining a civil disobedi· 
ence campaign if Aquino win 
and farcos refuses to step down. 

"There are already rumor 
spreading that there will be CIVil 
di obedience if there is cheat
ing," Sin ald. "It is good ·for the 
church to participate becau e 
this is the morality of politic .. 

ARMED FORCES Chief Fabian 
Ver, acquitted in the 1983 mur
der of Aquino's husband, popu
lar opposition leader Benigno 
Aquino, said the military will 
remain neutral in the contest. 

"If the people have spoken we 
must follow them," said Marcos' 
fiercely loyal military chief. 

In Tarlac, oldiers attacked a 
200-vehicle Aquino campaign 
motorcade as it neared the can
didate's hometown of Concep
cion, 55 miles north of ~anila. 
Aquino had not yet joined the 
motorcade. 

~ aj . apoleon Castro confirmed 
the Incident but said hi s men 
were provoked by hecklers in the 
Aqu ino motorcad e. A van carry
ing Aqu ino later pa ed by wi th· 
out in cident. 

Extra Tuesday papers available at the DI office -

111 Communications Center. 
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PARIS (UPl) - An explosion ripped through 
a sportswear store in the crowded Les Hailes 
shopping complex Wednesday, injuring at 

, least nine people in the third bomb blast in 
• Paris . in three days. The nearby Georges 

Pompldou Centre was evacuated an hour 
, later because of a bomb threat. 

The bomb went offshorUy afler6 p.m. in the 
• FNAC-Sports store in the lower level of the 
, Les Hailes Forum, a modernistic complex of 

boutiques built on the site of Paris' famed 
central market that dates to the year 1110 . 

Nine people were injured, SIX of them 
seriously. a firefighter on the scene said. At 

• least two people remained trapped in the 
rubble fo r an hour aller the blast. 

The force of the blast shattered windows in 
I nearby shops, sending glass fl ying into 

crowds of passersby and leaving victims 
, stunn~d , lying in pools of blood on the stone 

noor. 

"THERE WAS A lot of smoke. You couldn't 
see anything. There was blood all over the 

• place," said a young man who was at Les 
Hailes at the time of the explosion. 

FNAC-Sports store owner Michel Baroin 
said the explosive device appeared to have 
been hidden behind some backpacks. "The 
wall behind the backpacks is completely 
destroyed ," he said. 

Les Hailes is the capital 's largest co mmer
cial center and a popular gathering place for 
Paris youth. Police said 1,300 people were in 
the center at the time of the blast. 

Radio reports said poli ce recei ved a call 
about 6 p.m. warning a bomb would go off in 
the store between 6:30 and 6:45 p.m. 

About an hour later police evacuated the 
nearby Pompidou modern art museum 

, because of a bomb threat. 

POLICE SEARCHED the five-story building, 
• but found no bomb. Officials reopened the 

museum about 9 p.m. for a scheduled c1assi· 
cal concert. I AcQUIre ~I c()f'T'()/ele eonl«'. • 

OfeSCllQhC!n 
2 Corroiele IhI OI~ bt-1Ow 
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There was no immediate claim of responsi
bility for the bombing, the third in a three
day bomb wave that has injured at least 20 

• people. 
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JERUSALEM (UP1) - Prime Minister Shi-
mon Peres, swamped by Arab and European 

I condemnation, admitted Wednesday Israel 
\ made a mistake when it intercepted a Libyan 

jet en route to Syria and held it for five 
hours to search for terrorists. 

Conceding that no terrorist suspects were 
aboard. the Israeli military allowed all 12 
passengers and crewmen to fly on to Syria 
Tuesday night after the forced stopover at an 

• Israeli air base. 
"It was clearly a mistake." Israel radio 

quoted Peres as telling the Foreign Affairs 
• and Defense Committee in the Knesset, 

Israel 's parliament. 
__ • Israeli television reported three planes left 
._- the Libyan capital of Tripoli Tuesday at 
- about the same time bound for Damascus. 
.......... , ......... _ . ! Apparently, the Israelis believed one of the 
• w, '"'I he, .. IPf'IKn,tiIM .. • 
f.. ........ • planes was carrying senior Palestinian offi-

·to· •• 1 "" ...... .......... cials who may have been involved in the 
"' ... ,", ..... ..,.... . November hijacking of an Egyptian airliner 
Uf....... from Athens to the Mediterranean island of 

I \hIOI~'lI>NO 1Iu.e1l nllIII 
101 fOIl AI< l~t lij · PlOP.( III 

, Malta 
DAV KIMCHE, director-general of the 

Forei inistry. told the television that 
• Israel ught high-ranking Palestinians, 
, "perhaps even those involved in the hijack

ing of the Egyptian plane," would be aboard 
the Gulfstream jet. 

Peres' admission that the operation went 
awry contrasted with the view of other 
government ministers, who defended the 
seizure of the jet as part of [srael 's anti
terrorist policy. 

"Israel has to take the initiative to fight 
against terrorists," DeCense Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin said. 

However, Arab nations condemned the sei
zure as an act of "air piracy." 

"This is state terrorism of a nature that 
paves the way for the founding of the law of 
the jungle," a Tunisian government state
ment said. 

Syrian radio sa id . "Those who practice 
terrorism have no right to talk about it." 

Kuwait and Iran also condemned the Israeli 
action. 
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Straight from Denon, the inventor of digital recording, Audio Odyssey 
presents three compact disc players offering a combination that's tough 
to beat: sonic excellence and affordability! 

DCD 1000 
• Super Linear Converter for super

ior stereo Imaging. 
• g-selection programming. 

$380 

DCD 1100 
• Super linear Converter, for super

ior stereo imaging. 
• Full Infrared remote control (even 

programs from remote I). 
• Direct access to any selection from 

remote. 
• g-selectlon programming. 

$470 

DeD 1500 
• Dual O-to-A converters for real

time processing . 
• Computer Analyzed Linear Phase 
(CALP) filtering for zero phase error. 

• Complete Information display. 
• 20-selection programming. 
• Full infrared remote control 

(includes programming and volume 
control from remote). 

$630 

409 KIRKWOOD AVE .• 338.9505 
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University 

Union interior work won't start till May 
By Marl.nn. Chernl 
Staff Writer 

All in good time, the saying goes. 
UI officials announced early this 

week that renovation work on the 
Interior of the Union won't start 
until after this May's commence
ment, pushing the project's final 
completion date back to the fall 
of 1988. 

But Jean Kendall, Union direc
tor. said some construction will 
start on the outside of the build
ing around April!. 

"The outsideworkwill notatTect 
the students," Kendall said. 
''There will still be access from 
all points." 

She added, "From the students' 
point of view, the change in 
scheduling is a lot easier." 

UI architect 8teDhpn Ruckman 
said the reason for the delay is so 
architectural drawings can be as 
complete as possible - allowing 
construction to run smoothly 

You're never too 
old to quit 

blowIng smoke. 

10 mAllliM' how IDng .. ,.. mucI't 

'PUVt fIhOI«t , It'" noe too lilt 
to Slop e.c.u.. the aoonet )01.1 

p.It ~ PIt II. ClOI' .... .hO-_bodr"""V'" 
to mUff' to ttl notlNl, ~'My ..... 

once it starts. 

UI Collegiate Associations Coun· 
cil Vice President Paul Thomp
son said he believes the delay in 
interior construction will make 
the transition easier on students 
and student groups. 

The original renovation plan 
called for the majority of ' UI 
student groups now located in 
the Union's Student Activities 
Center to be temporarily housed 
on the second noor or the Union. 
This proposal caused problems 
for some student groups with 
special needs. 

"I think this is good," Thompson 
said. "It gives us an opportunity 
to consider alternatives. It gives 
us time to make some changes." 

''The reason is the complexity of .HE ADDED that through plan. 
the project," Buckman said. mng meetings in preparation for 

"WE'VE WANTED to identify the t!nion renovation. most orthe 
changes in some areas, which pOSSible conflicts for stUdent 
will solve some of the problems groups have been resolved. 
that would have come up during " Th.omp. son said ~or UI students 
construction," he added. S 

~;::-::--_________ wltchlng in midsemester is not 

as good. You do not have as much 
time to get used to the change." 

Sara Moeller, UI StudentSenale 
vice president, echoed Thomp
son's relief. "We - as the Senate 
- are elated that we will not 
have to make the move in the 
middle of the term." 

"At least it will start in the 
summer when most of the people 
are not here," Thompson said. 

However, UI Orientation Direc
tor Emil Rinderspacher pointed 
out that orientation services will 
not be able to use the Union for 
the summer program to initiate 
incoming freshmen. 

"It was a communication hub
if people bad questions, they 
could go straight to headquar
ters, instead of coming here," to 
the orientation office in Calvin 
Hall , he said. 

"We've had to add a few more 
staff people to make it work, and 
to schedule in more traveling 
time," Rinderspacher add~. 
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"What principles should govern the investment policies 
of a public uniuersity1" 

Thursday. February 6. 3:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
The Old Capitol. Senate Chamber 

MAJOR IN STUDENT LOANS! 

Undergraduate Students 
Loans Available: 

Hawkeye State Bank not only 
offers guaranteed student loans 
but also offers PLUS/ALAS loans. 
At Hawkeye State Bank we do not 
require an account relationship 
or co-signer. 

All students are welcome to apply 
any time during banking hours. 
Hawkeye State Bank participates 
in the DEAF and ICAC programs. 

Graduate Students 
Loans Available: 

• Guaranteed student loans - maximum of 
$2,500.00 per year for five years. 

• Guaranteed student loans - a 
maximum of $5000.00 per ye "" 
with an aggregate total of ; 
$25,000.00 (including undergra
duate borrowings), 

• PLUS loans - parental loans for eligible parents 
and students of a maximum $3000.00 per year 
with an aggregate total of $15,000.00. Funds can 
be received in addition to GSL money. 

• ALAS loans - independent students may receive 
$2500.oo/year with an aggregate total of 
$12,500.00. Funds may not be received if GSL 
money has been obtained, 

• ALAS loans, $3000.00 per year 
with an aggregate total of 
$15,000.00. Funds may be 
received in addition to a GSL, 

HAWKEYE 
STATE 
BANK 

229 South Dubuque Street 
319/351·4121 

( 

Member FDIC and \ 
Hawkeye Bancorporation 

I 

-, 
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ding the dream 
The VI's "Living the Dream" tribut.e to Martin Luther 

King Jr. was an insightful experience. Poems, songs and 
speeches commemorated the life of King and his vital 
role in the civil rights struggle. Through the tribute, we 
were able to take a look back to the past We were also 
provided with a looking glass into the future. 

In looking back to the past, speaker Andrew Young 
reminded us of how far we have come in breaking down 
the bars of legal segregation. Young cautioned us that 
racism is not over; it is no longer legal. Young gave us 
hope. He made us hopeful conditions in South Africa and 
other parts of the world would soon see similar changes. 

Most importantly, Young counseled us to be patient with 
those who are unknowledgeable in the area of race 
relations. Young told us of our duty to inform and to 
reform our brothers and sisters of their racist attitudes. 
He advocated such changes through the use of love, 
peace and self respect for one another, rather than 
violent and destructive measures. We must learn to 
resolve our differences and to appreciate the diversity of 
all people of the world. 

Still, some would attempt to belittle the efforts of the 
many contributors to the program. Some have focused on 
statements taken out of context and olhers on trivial 
remarks unworthy of repeating. The sad truth is that 
these people, in doing so, have missed the essence of the 
celebration. The celebration was to build, not tear down, 
the spirit of unity, equality, dignity and self-respect 

EcItorlMary Tabor 
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We are all entitled to our opinions. But, when one skews 
the truth by drawing inferences that have no support in 
what was actually said, something is wrong. We all need 
to sit down and reflect upon the meaning of "Living the 
Dream" before all our petty remarks turn the dream into 
a nightmare. 

Jukeboxes live on in Iowa City 
Debra A. Seaton 
Staff Writer 

Continuing the battle 
The Rev. Andrew Young, the first black U.S. ambassador 

to the United Nations, honorable mayor of Atlanta, came 
to the Ul as keynote speaker for ceremonies honoring 
Martin Luther King Jr. Young is one of the people 
popularly recognized as the keepers of the King legacy; 
he is one, like Jesse Jackson and Corella Scott King, who 
has prospered on the coattails of "the dream." They are 
the chosen, sought after to speak, symbols of the 
"progress" blacks have made. 

As we look back, our vision often clouds, blinded by the 
"shining examples of progres " such as Young. We need 
to regain our sight. For the holiday to be meaningful, for 
the commemorations to be more than mere hoopla, we 
must always remember that it was not the man, but the 
movement that was of significance. If we forget this, then 
underlying the retrospection is retrogression. 

The war was not waged for King nor was it fought so that 
Young could make money eulogizing King; and counlless 
other blacks less famous but no less important, were not 
sprayed with water cannons to win commemorations, 
were not beaten by police for plaudits, did not die for a 
holiday. It was - and still is - a fight for justice and 
freedom; it did not end with King's death and is nol 
resolved even as Young speak around the nation. 

Elizabeth Burden 
Staff Writer 

i ~ditorial ' comments 
To the Editor: 

Melissa Rapoport's editorial cri-
o lieizing the Martin Luther King 

Jr. rally ("Off-track talk," DI, 
Feb. 4) was based on mispercep
lions and a shameful use of 

all of us to find new ways to "live 
the dream." The shortcomings of 
politicians from both parties 
only serve to illustrate what an 
ambitious challenge that is. 

CMI Anderlon 
Coralville 

unrestrained hyperbole. The 01 Cornered 
lbould apologize to those who 
organized and attended the rally To the Editor: 
or printing Rapoport's mislead· Mywife, Mildred M. Larew,and I 

.jog perceptions. have owned and rented a small 
First, Rapoport criticized the apartment house at 308 N. Clin

~ent for including an invoca· ton St. since Sept. I, 1937. Many 
ion. I doubt that King, himself a of our tenants have had a UI 

Christian minister who found connection. One of our first reno 
• 1lrength and conviction in his ters was Grace Van Wormer who, 

faith, would have objected. . . at that time, was acting head of 
Second, Rapoport claimed that the UI Library ... Most of our 

ling "would roll over in his tenants over the years have been 
Itave" because of Marlin Kirby's UI student girls. We feel that we 

" bpression of black pride. On the have. had some of the best stu-
contrary, ing would have dents on campus. 
lauded oung black man I tluess everyone that lives on a 
IInafraid unashamed to pro· co~er lot pays the price that we 
elaim his eritage and confi- hav paid over the years. We try 
~ence in his future. Indeed, King ha d to have a nice lawn but 
lias the architect of our present students seem to love to tramp . 
lOCiety in which such expression over our grass. They cut through 
be racial pride is encouraged, ou), lawn in allllllmbers from one 
ltapecially for those groups to to a dozen at a time. Then too, 

, Whom for so long pride was sqraps and junk of all kinds are 
lIenied and discouraged. deposited on our lot every day, 

Finally, Rapoport's criticism of which keeps me busy trying to 
Andrew Young's speech ignored Jeeep things picked up. 

., tile theme of the week and of the We would both be most grateful 
,~ening: "Living the Dream." if all the students would respect 

. Such a theme .,. called for an our rights and wishes and use the 
, 111sightrul application of the prin· ~idewalks all the time and also 

"pIes of King to prob'Jems facing ke their junk to a trash can 
the world today. ~erever they live. I am sure this 

Young did not disappoint n "·hot asking too much. We know 
lather, by framing the problem st ." none of them would want us 
of war and hunger within th t- . me to their hometown and 
)rinciples embodied by Kin In tteir parents' property like 
Young ambitiously challeng en ."'te:m to enjoy doing here in 

J UKEBOXES IIA VE been 
an integral part of rock
'n' roll inee the music 
burst on the sc ne in the 

1950 . 
The founders of rock'n'roll did 

not hllve videos to promote their 
careers - stars were made or 
broken by their ability to sell 45 , 
an ability refl eted and 
influenced by the amount of 
playtime an artist received on 
the neighborhood jukebox. 

Ithoughtnboutlhisas I ventured 
out into the Iowa City nightlife to 
drink a few beers and locale 
Iowa City's best jukeboxes. 

As it was nearly impossi ble to 
locate all of Iowa City 's bar, 
cafes and truckstop that boast 
the gizmos, I traveled to six pubs 
where the boxes are notorious 
for inciting parties. 

IT t IMPO SIBLE for me to 
name a "best-or' list without 
offending some people's per
sonal favorites. So with that said, 
here are my picks for best juke
box in Iowa City, in descending 
order: 

6. Dave's Foxhead - The Fox
head features a variety of classic 
rock, from Fats Domino to Janis 
Joplin, and James Brown to Sam 
and Dave. It contai ns Bob 
Dylan 's "Tangled Up in Blue," 
the Byrd 's "Turn, Turn. Turn" 
and three tunes by Otis Redding. 

Bullisteners also haveto endure 
the Statler Brothers, Corey Hart 

Iowa City. 
After more than 48 years of 

renting to students in one loca· 
tion, I remain, 

A.J. Larew 
308 N. Clinton SI. 

Give the cards a hand 
To the Editor: 

The UI Student Senate recently 
mailed out their discount card to 
every UI student, staff and 
faculty member. I believe this 
card is an excellent idea. J per· 
sonally will save a significant 
amount of money. 

I read the article about the card 
that appeared in The Dally Iowan 
("Cards yield discounts, con· 
troversy," Jan. 30) in which 
former Sen. Craig Perrin, who 
was the only Phoenix senator on 
the Students First controlled 
senate, spoke out against the 
card - referring to it as a waste 
of money. He was quoted as 
saying: "We have a lot of other 

Kent 
Schuelke 
and the insipid Lionel Ritchie. 

5. George's Buffel - The tavern 
known for gteat che burg rs 
and friendly b.rtend rs boa ts 
songs by Bing Cro by, Gene Autry 
and the Hank William 's cia ie, 
"Your Cheatin' Hearl." 

"I think that rtankWilllams song 
has been on the jukebox for 25 
year ," said manager Mike Karr. 
He added most songs don't have 
the sa me appeal, and some like 
John Fogerty' "Rock'n'roll 
Girls" - can be downright im
tating. 

"One guy used to play that about 
10 times a night," Karl' sa Id. "I 
finally had to take it off the 
jukebox." 

4. Dooley's Daneln " DrlnkJn -
The bar famous for its inexpen· 
sive beer offers such classic 
tracks as Jan and Dean's "Surf 
City" and Eddie Cochran's "Sum
m rUme Blues." Drinkers can 
hear Jerry Lee Lewis pound his 
piano on two different songs and 
Elvis Presley plead "Return to 
Sender." 

But bring the ear plugs for such 
Dooley's clinkers as Quiet Riot's 
"Cum On Feel the Noise" and 
Wham's wimpy "Wake Me Up 
Before You Go·Go." 

programs that need funding." 
Perrin is the same individual 
who introduced a bill to the 
senate last semester to establish 
a $10,000 scholarship fund for 
people who have not registered 
for the draft 

Thank you anyway, Perrin. I 
personally prefer to keep my 
discount card. 

Eric D. Klein 
527 N. Linn St. 

The power of paint 
To the Editor: 

Rob Hogg's editorial ("The real 
crime," 01, Feb. 3) is certainly 
the most interesting interpreta
tion I've heard yet concerning my 
actions during CIA recruitment 
as a member of the CIA Off 
Campus Coalition. 

By pouring less than a quart of 
red, water-soluble tempera paint 
onto the steps of Jessup Hall as a 
symbol of the blood shed by the 

3. Deadwood - Here drinkers 
can dig the likes of Nell Young, 
the B aUes. Canned Heat and the 
Grateful Dead. Other favorites 
are Steppenwolr "Born to Be 
Wild ," Jame Brown's "Sex 
Machine" and Bobby Darin 's 
"Mack the Knife." 

Bartend r Chris Ludlow said 
Deadwood customer usually 
play elas ic rock'n' roll, Ignoring 
the tecn anthem of John Parr, 
Survivor and Madonna. 

"We had a couple of Madonna 
song, but they didn't last," Lud
low aid. 

2. Magoo - Narrowly edged out 
for the top spot, Magoos' box may 
have the best cia sic rock selec
lton in town. It offers songs by 
Chubby Checker, Glenn Miller, 
the Everly Brothers, Aretha 
Franklin and Ray Charles. Par
tiers can hear Johnny River's 
"Secret Agent Man," the Kink's 
"Lola" and Bob Marley's "Jam· 
min'." 

The only glarringfaux pas on the 
Magoos' jukebox is "Paranoid" 
by Black Sabbath. 

JUKEBOXES ARE an impor
tant part of the history of rock
'n'roll , a well as a no talgic 
symbol of days gone by. 

When I was 12 years old I can 
remember spending my after
noon and loose change goofing 
off at a cafe in my hometown. I 
would eat french fries, play pin
ball and drop quarter aller quar-

CIA throughout the world, espe· 
cially in Central America, 
according to you I have set the 
progressive student movement at 
the UI back 10 years. Gosh, I 
didn't know I was that powerful 
and influential. 

. . . there is a critical flaw in the 
purported line of argument 
behind your editorial. According 
to you, "turning ofT the mod· 
erates - that is CIA Off Campus 
members' greatest crime." In the 
history of the student left -
during the protests against 
Vietnam War at Ann Arbor, here 
at Iowa and at campuses across 
the country, for example - an 
initially small number of people 
have protested, and over time 
their ranks have swelled. This is 
precisely what's happening 
nationwide with regard to the 
CIA. 

A Ithough the CIA will be return
ing to the UI March 12·13, they 
aren't going back to Ann Arhor. 
Already, students and commun· 
ity members have vehemently 
expressed their sentiments con· 
cerning the CIA's presence at the 
University of Michigan, and their 
message has been heard. Jt 
shocked me that while you were 
quick to condemn your fellow 
students, the documented atroci
ties of the CIA were not men· 
tioned in your editorial. 

Don't sell the moderates short, 
Hogg. Although it may not hap· 
pen overnight, intelligent, huma· 
nistic people cannot help but 
feel revulsion toward the mur· 
ders and deceit that characterize 
the CIA. It is disturbing that 

ter into the jukebox listening to 
such pre·pube cent hits as Terry 
Jack's "Seasons in the Sun" and 
"The Night Chicago Died" by 
Paper Lace. 

UI seniorChris Schippersaid he 
likes to hear the music from his 
childhood. 

"I think it' wonderfully non
pretentious stuff - extrordinar
ily cheesy music," aid Schipper, 
who picks the music for Amella"1 
home of the best jukebox in 
town. "People find a lot of sec
urity in their childhood, ~nd 
that's what we heard as kids." 

Amelia 's has the best selection 
of progressive rock music in 
town, as well as the giants of 
yesteryear that continue to innu
ence rock in 1986. There is not a 
bad song on the jukebox. 

Amelia's ofTers the Sex Pistols, 
Ricky Nelson , James Brown, 
Husker Dil and Talking Heads. 
The box also features Mitch 
Ryder, x, Fats Domino and the 
Grass Roots. 

The malt shop, drive-in·movie 
and jukeboxes are aU icons of 
the 1950s youth culture - of 
those, only the jukebox remains 
and its popularity may be wan· 
ing. 

But I don't think Iowa City has to 
worry about 10 Ing its jukeboxes 
- I saw enough great songs to 
make K-tel jealous. 

Kent Schuelke's column appears on Ihls 
page every other ThurSday. 

off·the·cuff, hastily written and 
ill· reasoned articles like yours 
impede this process. 

Ann ROln 

Pet proposal 
To the Editor: 

Gretchen Norman's story "Stress 
of pet loss eased by support 
group" (01, Jan. 30), while treat
ing the "human~ side of tlie 
problem with admirable sincer
ity, nevertheless ignores the 
hopes and fears which our furry 
friends surely have, both for the 
immortal souls and their cor
'poreal remains. 

.. .. 

As the clever Motaigne asked so 
many years ago, "When I play 
with my cat, who knows but that 
she regards me more as a play
thing than I do her?": Do we not, 
then, sometimes misappropriate 
the bodies and memories of our • 
pets for the benefit of our own 
"human" vanity? Poodles, for 
instance, had little to say about 
the Protestant Reformation. 
Nevertheless, some excellent 
Methodist friends of mine insist 
upon burying their small bundle 
of joy with all the rites and 
rituals worthy of a Wesley. But 
the religious convictions held by 
our pets are as unknown to us as 
the final outcomes of our own; 
surely it would be better to leave 
them to their root cellars and 
roadsides even as we attend to 
our support groups and relics. 

Andre. Shltl\et 
210 Davenport 51. 

- __ • ____ rt __ 
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Guatemalan police 'dismantled 
, 

DON'T FORGET YOUR 
VALENTINE! 

GUATEMALA CITY (UP!) -
President Vinicio Cerezo dissol
ved Guatemala's secret police 
force Wednesday, saying the unit 
was suspected of involvement in 
death squad activities and other 
human rights abuses that left 
thousands of people "!lead or 
missing. 

canceling the DIT is because 
before the new government came 
to power, we received constant 
rumors of crimes, such as kid· 
napping and car thefts, that 
could be blamed on persons 
within the DIT," Cerezo told 
reporters. 

squads and secret police omcers 
have been blamed for many of 
the killings. 

Nineth Garcia, head of tbe 
Mutual Support Group, Guatema· 
la's only buman rights organiza· 
tion, said she boped tbe dissolu· 
tion of DIT would not be "just a 
screen." 

before the election of Cerezo, : 
would react to tbe dissolution of ~ 
the OIT. n 

But Cerezo said be received the It 
full cooperation of tbe army and ~ 
the Natio nal Police's Special 8 
Operations Brigade. ." . 

About 600 OIT omcers were : 
taken into custody Tuesday at : 
OIT headquarters in a soutbern . 

Buy your valentine a gift at 
Soap Opera, and with this 
coupon we'll pack it and send 
it anywhere in the USA. for 
;ust $1.25! 

Expires 2·16-86. 

, . 
, 

• The action by Cerezo, who took 
omce Jan. 14, ageinst the Depart· 
ment of Technical Investigation, 
or DIT, marked the first attempt 
by the first civilian government 
in 16 years to improve Guatema· 
la's dismal human rights record. 

"BECAUSE OF the reported 
crimes , which include the 
appearance of cadavers with 
signs of violence, tbe conclusion 
was reached tbat this organiza· 
tion has not been fulfilling its 
duties and therefore deserved to 
have its activities ended," the 
president said. 

SHE SAID SHE bad proof that 
DIT members were involved in 
the disappearances of tbe rela· 
tives of some of her group's 775 
members. 

suburb. Tbe omcers were taken ""'---81~ ~ I 

At a news conference, Interior 
Minister Juan Jose Rodil Peralta 
said the dissolution of the DIT 
was only the first step in a plan 
to reform all of the country's 
security forces. 

"The fundamental reason for 

U.S. Embassy omcials believe 
1,417 people were killed or dec
lared "missing" in 1984, the last 
year for which such figures are 
avaHable. Right·wing death 

"We hope this will not be a 
measure to erase all tbe evi· 
dence accusing orT members. 
We hope those men will be pun· 
ished," Garcia said. 

It was notimmediately clear how 
Guatemala'S military, whicb con· 
trolled the nation for 32 years 

to National Police Headquarters, 
less tban two blocks from the 
presidential palace in downtown 
Guatemala City, wbere they 
spent the night, said police 
spokesman Mario Ramirez. 

National Congress President 
Alfonso Cabrera said officers 
suspected of participating in 
buman rights violations would be 
placed on trial in civilian courts. 

ElLictSlEtt ___________________________________________________ c_o_nr_lnu_~_fr_Om_p_ag_e __ 1A 

about our determination to main· 
tain our commitments and with· 
out jeopardizing our prospects 
for meaningful arms control 
talks," Reagan said in bis budget 
message. "And frankly we must 
not break faith with those poor 
and elderly who depend on fed
eral programs for their security." 

Tbe president kept to bis 
repeated pledges not to cut 
Social Securi,ty or welfare bene
fits, but proposed large slashes 
from Medicare, Medicaid, child 
nutrition programs, bealth and 
veterans' and civil service pen
sions. 

Reagan proposed no new taxes 
in fiscal year 1987, thougb be did 
call for increased "user fees" on 
federally guaranteed loans, meat 
and poultry Inspections, national 
parks and inland waterways. 

On Capitol Hill , there were 
warnings that Reagan's budget 
will not remain Intact for long, 
and rumblings about using an 011 
import fee to stave off some of 
the harsb budget cuts wbile at 
the same time reducing the defi· 
cit. 

SENATE BUDGET Committee 
Chairman Pete Domenlcl , 
R-N.M., calling for 8 "summit" on 
tbe deficit, said at a bearing on 
Reagan's budget that tax 
increases should be included in 

a deficit cutting package as the 
"glue that binds the package 
togetber" along with "substantial 
domestic cuts." 

ButbudgetdirectorJames Miller 
insisted at a bearing later Wed
nesday that a "tax increase 
would jeopardize our economic 
expansion and thus could prove 
counter·productive in terms of 
its effect on the deficit." 

Following an Oval Office cere· 
mony wbere Reagan signed four 
copies of the budget for congres· 
sional leaders, Senate Republi · 
can leader Robert Dole said the 
budget "looks very good ... (but) 
it doesn't mean we're not going to 
take a hard look at it." 

Tbe budget estimates the govern· 
ment will take in $850.4 billion in 
receipts next fiscal year, up Crom 
$777.1 billion tbls year, because 
of larger individual and corpo· 
rate tax receipts and the imposi· 
tion of new "user fees" for fed · 
eral licensing, inspection and 
other special interest services. 

The budget is based on an 
upbeat economic forecast that 
includes a moderate 4 percent 
innation rate, sligbt declines in 
unemployment and strong eco
nomic growth of" percent. Any 
deviation in tbe economic pro· 
jections could affect government 
spending and receipts - and the 
deficit. 

The president urged the transfer 
of several programs to state and 
local authorities sucb as the 
administration of th e agricul· 
tural extension service. 

HE PROPOSED a $1.5 billion 
reduction in higber education 
funding, a $4.7 billion cut in 
Medicare and a $1.3 billion cut in 
Medicaid. 

Reagan asked federal retirees to 
shoulder a $1 .2 billion reduction, 
mostly in retirement benefits. 
Another~.1 billion would come 
out of federal bousing assistance. 
Some other highlights: 

• Defense: $311.6 billion, rnclud
ing $4.8 billion for research on 
the Star Wars missile defense 
system, 75 percent more than tbe 
$2.75 billion tbe Pentagon 
received for the program for the 
financial year beginning Oct. 1. 
Tbe figure also includes a 4 
percent pay raise, or $2.6 billion, 
Cor the 2.1 million men and 
women in uniform. 

• Space: $410 million for deve· 
lopment of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra· 
tion's planned permanent orbit· 
ing space station to start opera· 
tions In the mid·l990s. NASA 
said tbe budget total do not 
reflect the 10 s of Challenger. 

• Transportation: elimination oC 
federal subsidies for Amtrak; 
asked for $5.5 billion for air 

transportation, an increase of 
$100 million from current levels. 
Most of the money would 'go to 
the Federal Aviation Admi· 
nistration. 

• Welfare: No cuts in supple
mental security income, veterans 
pensions, food stamps and Aid to 
Families with Dependent Cbil· 
dren; reforms in administration 
of food stamps and AFDC and 
turn some participants in the 
supplemental food program for 
women, infants and children 
over to sta tes. 

• Med icare: reform payments to 
hospitals for direct medical edu· 
cation , gradually Increasin, cer· 
tain Medicare premiums for sup· 
ple mentary medical insurance 
and increasing tbe deductible for 
supplemental medical insurance. 

• Medicaid : limit Medicaid 
expenditures to $1 billion below 
projected levels and capping the 
federal Medicaid contribution 
for medical assistance payments. 

• Social Security: no cuts, and a 
3.7 percent cost·oC·llving 
increase. 

• AIDS researcb: consolidating 
all federal AIDS programs under 
the assistant secretary of Health 
at HHS and funding it at $213 
million. 

• Superfund: provide $800 mil· 
lion for the Superfund toxic 
waste cleanup program. 

c::()lIllc:il, _________________________________________________________ c_on_ti_nu_ed_f_~_m_pB_g_e __ 'A 

the power to form a board or 
commission," Baker said. 

Ambrisco said the idea of a 
committee bad been agreed upon 
at the council's informal meeting 
shortly before Berlin's Monday 
press conference, but tbe num· 
ber of committee members bad 
been left undetermined. 

"It's one of those things we could 

10 on about for six months," said 
Ambrisco. "I thought it was clear 
that everyone bad been asked." 

"I REGRET that there was any 
misunderstanding between Larry 
and me, or between Larry and 
tb e rest of the council ," 
Ambrisco said. 

While most ofthe councilors say 
they do not object to the make·up 

lrl~lt lrl~\lt 
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To Prepare for a Cooperative Education 
Work Experiencel 

Sample af organizations with FEBRUARY deadlines: 
Anderson Camp. 
Hondicore 
Bro ••• Ritchie & BeH. 
U.S. Gypsum Corporation 
IBM - Rochester, MN; Whit. Plains, NY 
Rockwell Intemotionol 
Ut Opt Health News Service 
Kennedy Cent.r for Performing Arts 
Senator Grassley'. Office 
U.S. Department of Stote 
U.S. librory of Congress 
3M 
U.S. Fed. Reserve Bonk, 
Kansoc C,ty, Chicago 

Form CredIt Bonks 
The Times Jaurnal Ca. 
Mercy Hospital Medical Center 
Grant Hospito l 
U.S. Notionol Ga llery of Art 
East.r Seal Society of Iowa 
KCRG-TV 
National Zoological Pork 
Student Conservation As.oc. 
Savannah River Ecology lob. 
Sunstrand Corporation 

Winter Clearance 
Indoor Fitness Equipment 

EXERCYCLES 
Sa"" up 
10'60" 

from 1129.00 

• Tunturi 
• Cycle Pro 
• Panasonic 

{ , 

ROWING 
MACHINES 

Sa.,. up 
to '90" 

from '219.00 

• Tunturi 
• Pre Cor 

• Pro Form 

"Buill 
to /G" 

G /ifeti",." 

723 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

Phone 351-8337 

of the committee, they speculate 
thal the immediacy of Berlin's 
resignation may have spurred 
Ambrisco to make the sudden 
appointments. 

"I'm not goingto complain," said 
Councilor Darrel Courtney. "The 
way I look at it we get the final 
vote anyway." 

But Baker questioned tbe 

urgency oC appointing committee 
members, pointing out tbat tbe 
city cannot begi n accepting 
applications Cor the city manager 
position for at lea t two weeks. 

"This may be the most important 
decision we'll make as a coun· 
cil," Baker said . "This is an 
unfortunate way to start the pro· 
cess." 

We're 2 Years Old! 
70 
no 
ZIJ 

7 a 
A 
I ., February Perms $2995 

632 S. Dubuque Phone 351·3931 
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WHAT'S 
CRITICAL? 

Shrinking Federal Dollars 
' \ ,or Higher Education 

WHAT'S THE TIME? 
The time is now to read 

CRITICAL TIMES 

WHAT'S THE TASK? 
You'll Find Out by Reading 

CRITICAL TIMES 

ACT NOW! Fight to put the GREEN back 
In the Education Budget! WRITE now, you can 
make a difference I 

COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATIONS COUNCIL 353-5467 

First Impressions 
are lasting ones. 
Trust Robert the Printer 

with your resume. 

Two convenierfl /oraltons' 
Iowa City Coralville 

Plaza Centre One 206 1 st Ave. 
M·F 8·6; Sat 10·2 M·F 8·5; Sat 1()'2 

354·5950 338·6274 
Free park,ng In ramp wirh Park & Shop 

• 2()'X. off all Add-a-Pearl necklaces and pearls 
• 14K gold overlay ~tartcrneckl acr with :l pea rls Reg. S20.25 

Now S16.20 
• Pwl stud earrings 14K posh - Reg. S55.00 Now 54 1.25 

• 20't, off all pearllcwelry 

JO~~Et!§9NO 
Monday 10·8 Tuesday-Saturday 10-5 

Plal.1 Centre One (319) 351-032.1 Mastercard. VIsa and Amertcan bprOi • 

FREEDOM WEEK FEB. 10-13 
FIGHTING HATRED t~e HEARTLAND 

Because right·wing extremist groups are increasing their 
pu blic activity in the Midwest, tbe following programs are 
being presented. These programs will examine the impact of 
tbe ultra-right on tbe lives of people of color, gays, lesbians, 
Jews, women, rural people and others. We hope our programs 
will increase awareness and en~ourage positive responses to 
the ultra·right batred. 

Monday, February 10th, 7:30 p.m. 

KEYNOTE ADDRESS: L YN WELLS 
(Executive Director of the Center for Democratic Renewal formerly 
the National Anti·Klan Network) 

Van Allen Hall, Lee. Rm 1, 
Reception following at Hillel Foundation, 122 E. Market 

Tuesday, February 11th, 7:30 p.m. 
IOWA PAN EL: HUGH GIBSON (Black Coalit ion of Cedar 
Rapids), CAROL HODNE (North American Farm Alliance), PAT 
MEYER (Domestic Violence Project), DUANE ROHOVIT (attorney), 
LENNY ZESKIND (Center for Democratic Renewal) 

Iowa City Public Library, Room A 

Wednesday, February 12th, 12:10 p.m. 
FILM: "THE KLAN: A LEGACY of HATE in AMERICA" 

WRAC 130 N, Madison 

Wednesday, F ruary 12th, 7:30 .m 
FARM PANEL: DAN Y LEVITAS, (Prairiefire, Far oily 
Coalition), CAROL HODNE ([orth American Farm Alliance), 
GEORGE NAYLOR (farmer, N American Farm All iance), DAVID 
DUMONT (farmer, Washingto Co. Farm Survival Committee) 

Iowa City Public library I Room A 

Thursday, Febr~~ry 13th, 7:30 p.m. 
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licago guard Dailey suffers drug relapse 
, 
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locations' 
Coralville 

206 1st Ave. 
M·F 8·5; Sat 1(}.2 

338·6274 
Free storefront parking 

Now 541.25 

CHICAGO (UPI)-Chicago Bulls 
guard Quintin Dailey suffered a 

• drug relapse and will be admit· 
, ted again to a rehabilitation cen· 

ter, the club and the NBA 
• announced Wednesday. 

Dailey, who missed Tuesday 
night's game with Detroit aner 
reportedly having a Ilat tire en 
route to the game, will be sus· 
pended without pay under the 
league's agreement with the 
players. 

"Quintin Dailey had a relapse," 
NBA general counsel Gary Belt· 

man said. "He is going back into 
drug rehabilitation and is sus
pended without pay according to 
league bylaws." 

Under the agreement between 
the players and the owners, 
Dailey could be suspended for 
two years, ir there is an addi
tional incident following his 
release from the drug rehab cen
ter. 

THE BULLS HAD sought guide
lines from the NBA on their 
options. 

Jerry Krause, the club's vice 

Dedicated Taylor 
excels for Hawks 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Posters of gymnasts cover 
Mindy Taylor's dorm room 
walls, a constant reminder of 
the very important aspect of 
her life, 

Taylor, a freshman from 
Dewitt, Iowa, began gymnas
tics at the age of six at the 
Bettendorf Community Center. 

"My parents had rriends that 
were taking their kids to 
Davenport so we carpooled to 
gymnastics," Taylor said. "My 
two older sisters had been in 
gymnastics so my other sister 
and I bega n taki ng classes." 
The gymnastics program at the 

community center eventually 
became the Davenport Gym· 
nastics Spectrum. 

Taylor trained under Coach 
Karen Crouch until her senior 
year of high school when she 
traveled to Crag, a Cedar 
Rapids gymnastics club, and 
was coached by Russ and 
Kathy Telecky. 

DEWITT CENTRAL High 
School did not have a gymnas
tics team so although Taylor 
represented her school, she 
competed with the Davenport 
Assumption team. 

Taylorcompeted in a few dual 
meets, although her main com
petition came at districts, ~eg· 
ionals and state competition. 

Although Taylor competed for 
Dewitt, the Davenport squad 
provided support in competi
tion. "Being with (the Daven
port team) helped a lot. They 
were really supportive of me," 
Taylor said. 

Gymnastics 
Iowa State and Winona State 
when choosing a college. 
Winona State couldn't offer a 
scholarship and aner evaluat· 
ing the remaining schools, 
Taylor decided on Iowa. 

"I cho e Iowa because it wa 
closer to home and personally 
I thought they had a better 
team," Taylor said. "I love it 
here and I'm happy J cho e 
Iowa. The team is great. There 
i support both from the girls 
and the guy teams." 

The t am support encompas
ses more than the time at 
meets or in practice, Taylor 
said that both teams ollen go 
out, spending lime together, 
outside of the gym. 

During the l2years Taylor has 
been involved in the sport, she 
has only quit once, and that 
was only for a month. 

"Before my senior year I 
wanted to stay With it but it 
didn 't seem like I was impro
ving. My parents looked 
around and decided it was a 
good idea to switch clubs and 
go to Crag." 

TAYLOR CARRRJES many of 
her Crag experiences with her 
to college competition. 
Before performing, Taylorwill 

segregate herself from team
mates and visualize in her 
mind every movement that her 
body will execute. 

FEB. 10-13 I 

Last summer Taylor competed 
in the Junior Olympics in Iowa 
City. Even though she said that 
the competition was similar to 
club competition, it allowed 
her to continue working on 
and competing routines all 
summer. 

"At Crag they taught us to 
visualize before we competed 
and it seemed to help. It just 
carried over," Taylor said. 

Crag also provided Taylor 
with teammate Nancy Riley 
who was also recriuted by 
Iowa and now the two share a 
dorm room. 

are increasing their 
o~ing programs are 
examine the impact of 

of color, gays, lesbians, 
We hope our programs 
positive responses to 

After the Junior Olympics, 
Taylor returned to Crag to 
prepare for her step up 10 
Iowa and college competition. 

TA YLOR considered Iowa, 

"I have to smile when I think 
of that duo. They have great 
attitudes, are very hard work· 
ers and Intense competi tors," 
Iowa Coach Diane Chapela 
said. 

"Both are strong all· 
See TlyIof, Page 36 

president and general mllnager, 
conferred wilh league and team 
officials and reportedly had 
threatened 10 challenge the 
league rules. Bettman said the 
Bulls would not challenge the 
directive. 

Krause said he would noti sue a 
formal stalement However, he 
was upset with Dailey's actions 
after Tuesday night's 117-115 
loss. 

"We will do everything to the 
total extreme within our legal 
bounds," Krause said. "I'm fed 

up with him. He has let down me, 
his teammates, this franchise 
and this city. 1 will do everything 
the league will allow us to do." 

Dailey reportedly earns $325,000 
a year. 

DAILEY HAD BECOME the 
highest scoring sixth man in the 
NBA after coming out of the drug 
rehabilitation center. He has 
been a source of conlroversy 
since being drafted by Chicago as 
its first·round drpft choice four 
year ago out of San Francisco. 

He had been accused of assault· 

• The Dilly IowInIOoug 51Mh 
Iowa women's gymna.t Mindy Ta~or compele. on the balance beam In a 
~nt meet with IlIInoit SlIle. Taylor Is from Dewitt, low • . 

ing a student nune during his 
senior year. The selection drew 
local protests but Dalley played 
through the controversy to 
become one of the team's leading 
scorers. 

Earlier this season, Dailey 
missed 12 games while undergo
ing treatment for 31 days for a 
chemical dependency. During an 
JI-day stretch last month, the 
fourth-year player mis ed three 
practices and a team /light 

Less than four hours before 
Tuesday's game, a woman iden-

ti(ying heneIf as Lois Stafford 
called Chicago Stadium and told 
team trainer Mark Pfeil that 
Dailey was in the process of 
fixing a Ilat tire on his way to the 
arena. 

"Yes, things have hit rock bottom 
with Ihe Bulls," Coach Stan 
Albeck said during a workout 
"But if there i anything I have 
learned about myself and about 
human nature, you have to look 
to the bright side of life, and 
hopefully the Bulls' problems 
will be overcome." 

Iowa hosts 
floundering 
Minnesota' 
By Jill Hollln.on 
Stall Writer 

The Minnesota women's ba ket
ball team, still looking for its 
first road win in the Big Ten this 
season, enters Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena Friday night for a rematch 
against Iowa. 

The game also mark the tart of 
the econd half of the Big Ten 
season for both teams. Iowa, 1S·:I 
overall and 7-2 in the conference, 
plays five of its remaining nine 
games at home. 

This sea on Iowa is 4-0 against 
Big Ten opponents at Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena and 8-1 overall. 
Its only home loss came early in 
the season against Drake. 

The Hawkeyes, who dropped to 
No. 18 In the polls aner losing to 
Ohio State, 70-54 , last Sunday, 
stand alone in second place in 
the league, two games behind the 
Buckeye . 

But Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer 
is concerned that teams Iowa 
defeated in the first half may 
prove tougher in the second half 
of the season. "The league is 
more balanced than ever 
before," she said. "Teams like 
Indiana, Northwestern and 
Michigan are capable of beating 
anyone, our elves included." 

THE HAWKEYES have won the 
last four games against Minne· 
sota, including a 60-38 victory 
last season in Iowa City. 

The Gophers had the upperhand 
on their home court in the last 
meeting between the two teams 
in early January, leading at half
time by 11. But Stringer made 
some key orrensive changes in 
the second half, which allowed 
the Hawkeyes to pull out a 66-63 
win. 

"Iowa made some adjustments in 
its orrense and it took us a while 
to recover from those adjust-

Basketball 
ments from a defensive stand
point," Minnesota Coach Ellen 
Mo her Han on aid. . 

Han on added her team was very 
competitive in the last game 
against 10wD and shot weH from 
the Iloor. ince then the Gophers 
have been plagued by inconsis· 
tent performances and hot and 
cold shooting. "Sometimes we'll 
even shoot 20 percent," Hanson 
said. 

"They're really brilliant one 
moment,'" the Minnesota coach 
said about her team. "Then other 
times you wonder what team is 
really out there on the floor." 

THE GOPJlERS, !HI in the con
ference and 7·12 overall, must 
stop Iowa on the offensive 
boards. "We can't afford to give 
up second and third shots to 
them," Hanson said. 

Minnesota's leading scorer is 
center Molly Tadlch with a 19.2 
average. The lunior also leads 
the Big Ten in rebounding and 
blocked shots. Tadich is averag
ing 13 rebounds a game and 2.3 
blocked shots. 

The Gophers ' other scoring 
threat i Carol Peterka, who is 
averaging 14.4 points and 7.S 
rebounds. 

A victory Friday night agamst 
Minnesota would make Stringer 
the winningest women's basket
baH coach in Iowa history with 51 
wins. 

Iowa trails 11·7 in its series with 
Minnesota but has won tbe last 
four meetings. 

In Iowa's victory in Minneapolis 
on Jan. 10, Lisa Becker scored 17 
points and Lynn Kennedy had 16 
points and seven rebounds. Lisa 
Long had 11 poin ts and 11 
rebounds in that win. 

· Quartaro brings football blood to Drake post 
122 E. Market 8, JUlie D .. rdorff 

Staff Writer 

Nick Quartaro seems to have 
football in his blood. 

The former Iowa place kicker, 
who went from playing to teach
ing, and finally to coaching at 
Northwestern, has reached an 
even higher plateau. Quartaro 
has accepted the position of 
coach of the Drake football team. 

But the decison to pursue coach
Ing was not an easy one for 
Quartar as his other love was 
journ: . "It was a real 
dilem rying to decide what to 
do in terms of profession," he 
laid. "I'd always wanted to be a 
journalist, and I programmed 
myself all along for a career in 
journalism." 

The 1977 UI School of Journal
. ism graduate wrote various 
sports stories Cor Tbe Daily 
.o.an, worked for the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette and had a sum
mer' internship with KCRG Chan
bel9 in Cedar Rapids. 

YI WAS A REAL busy guy, an 
Undergraduate, journalist and 
football player," he said. 

His success with football began 
at Xavier, where he won the most 
valuable freshman award. Quar
laro then transCerred to Iowa. In 

l.-------~ 1975 he was named to the Big Ten 

all-academic football team and 
the following year he received 
the Forest Evashevski Scholastic 
Achievement Award. 

He also set three records for the 
most field goals in a game (3), 
most field goals in a season (7) 
and most field goals in a career 
(17). 

The records have all been bro· 
ken. Rob Houghtlin and Dave 
Holsclaw have kicked four field 
goals to share the most field 
goals in one game. Houghtlin, 
who kicked 19 field goals this 
season, owns the record for most 
field goals in a single season and 
Tom Nichol holds the career
high mark of 45. • 

"THOSE THINGS have been 
eclipsed for QuHe a while," Quar· 
taro laughed. "The offense was 
nothing like it is under (Iowa 
Coach Hayden) Fry." 

Playing at Iowa kept Quartaro in 
the Midwest. "Just the fact that I 
was in a Division I setting 
helped," he said. "It was my 
introduction to big·time athle
tics. I became Camiliar with Iowa 
and the surroundings and if I 
hadn't seen the good-natured 
type of people, I wouldn't have 
come back." 

Quartaro was orrered a position 
with KCRG after graduation, but 
decided to become a free agent 

with the Chicago Bears in the 
spring of 1977. A torn muscle in 
his kicking leg ruined his 
chances, but he was later picked 
up by the Buffalo Bills. 

He was released after camp and 
held various teaching positions 
in Iowa before returning to Iowa 
City to work under his coach at 
Iowa, Bob Cumm)ngs, as a gradu
ate assistant 

IT WAS THEN that Quartaro 
decided to take the coaching 

"This will be a 
huge 
responsibility," says 
former Iowa 
kicker Nick 
Quartaro. "The 
majority of direction 
comes from me. 
They're looking at 
me to supply areas 
and new avenues." _ 

Football 
route. "It brought me back to 
Division I," he said. uJ got a feel 
ror what it was all about and it 
prompted me to stay with coach
ing. I may have regrets about not 
going into journalism, but it's 
like anything else. J think things 
took a turn as they should have." 

Quartaro doesn't appear to have 

any misgivings about leaving his 
assistant coaching position, 
which is where he has been since 
1981. 

"I'm not unhappy with leaving," 
Quartaro said. "Northwestern 
gave me five years of experience, 
and a good background at 
recruiting at an academic school. 
It also gave me a greater famil· 
iarity with the Chicagoland 
area." 

HE COACHED under Denny 
Green, another former Iowa 
player. "Drake University made 
a wise decision in hiring Nick 
Quartaro," Green commented. 
"He has a great deal of experi· 
ence in both the high school 
level and as an assistant coach in 
the Big Ten." 

Quartaro will have his work cut 
out for him as Drake il trying to 
build an entirely new program. 
Because of financial difficulty, 
the school has decided to switch 
from Divsion I to Division III in 
football. The team will playa few 
scrimmage games in 1986 and 
resume its season in the fall of 
198'7. 

"The challenge Drake faces in 
revitalizing the program on a 
Division 1lI level is similar to the 
situation we first faced when we 
came to Northwestern." said 
Green. "We had to work !'rom the 

bottom up and Nick has been a 
part of the learning process." 

"THISWILLBE a huge responsi
bility," Quartaro said. The major
ity of direction comes Crom me. 
They're looking at me to supply 
areas and new avenues. That's 
quite a chore when things are at 
a standstill , and it's up to me to 
keep things in motion." 

The Drake administration isn't 
sure what to expect. "We have no 
expectations except to have a 
first class program and be com
petitive on whatever level we 
play, " said Drake Athletic Direc· 
tor Robert Karnes. "We don't 
have any illusions on keeping 
Iowa from the Rose Bowl, but we 
do want to provide experience 
for the players and entertain
ment Cor the alumni and fans. 
We'll find out what happens." 

The move to Drake should also 
have a positive effect on Quartar
o's wife Stephanie, and children 
Andria and Tony. "My wife's very 
excited," Quartaro noted. "Even 
though being a head coach 

,involves a lot of commitment and 
responsibility there will be more 
time for me to be with my family. 

"Here I'll be home more nights, 
and there's no spring practice. 
The tempo slows down and It's a 
little more relaxing. It's not quite 
at full speed." 
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Wlter Polo Club meets tonight 
The UI Water Polo Club will have an organizational meeting 

tonight It 8:30 p.rn. at the Field House pool. Come prepared to 
swim. 

1M volleyblll officii Is wanted 
UI Recreational Services is taking applications for volleyball 

officials. 
Pay starts at $3.50 per game. Anyone interested in officiating 

volleyball must attend a mandatory meeting, Thursday, Feb. 6, 
at 4:30 p.m. in Room E220 of the Field House. 

For more information, contact Ric at 353-3149. 

Intramural darts tournament scheduled 
Entry forms are available for the men's and women's 1M darts 

tournament 
Entry forms can be picked up in Room E216 of the Field 

House. Entry deadline is 5 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13 in Room 
E216. 

All UI students, faculty and staff may enter. 

Poor students boosted Georgia's income 
ATLANTA (UPO - The president of the University of Georgia 

testified Wednesday that his school admitted athletes with 
bad grades to improve the university's profit-making teams. 

The testimony by President Fred Davison came during the 
trial of a professor who says she was fired for protesting 
special treatment of athletes. 

Davison said on the stand that Georgia and other schools 
relaxed their admission standards in the early 1970s. At a 
later meeting with reporters, he amplified on his remarks. 

He explained he meant thatthe NCAA standard automatically 
allowing athletes in college with only C averages opened up 
admissions for football and male basketball players who are 
slow academically. Georgia requires its other athletes to have 
C averages and score decently on their entrance exams. 

Boxing champ admHs use of marliuana 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Traces of marijuana were found in Tim 

Witherspoon's system aner he won the World Boxing 
Association heavyweight title from Tony Tubbs Jan . 17 in 
Atlanta, Witherspoon and promoter Don King said Wednes
day. 

King said he was notified by the Georgia Boxing Commission 
Tuesday of the post-fight urinalysis results. He said he and 
Witherspoon have been summoned to a meeting Monday 
morning with commission chairman Lanny Franklin. Carl 
King, the promoter's son and Witherspoon's manager, will also 
attend the meeting. 

Although Witherspoon, 28, presumably faces being stripped of 
his title, he and King said they are hoping for leniency from 
the WBA. King said Franklin told him the samples were sent 
away for retesting and that those results would be known by 
Monday. King also said he notified WBA general counsel 
J ames Binns of the situation. 

Two Inducted posthumously to college hall 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Al Blozis and Walter "Waddy" Young, 

college football stars.who died in combat during World War 11, 
Wednesday were posthumously named to the National Foot· 
ball Foundation's College Hall of Fame along with former 
Columbia quarterback Paul Governali. 

In making the announcement, Foundation chairman Vincent 
dePaul Draddy, said the three will be inducted next fall 
through special ceremonies on their schools' campuses. 

They also will be honored at the 29th Annual Hall of Fame 
Awards Dinner in New York in December. 

Blozis, a member of Georgetown's 1939 unbeaten team and 
1941 Orange Bowl squad, joins teammate Augio Lio in the Hall 
of Fame. He also set the national college shotput record. 

A 6-foot-6, 245-pound tackle, Blozis played profeSSionally for 
the New York Giants before joining the Army. 

He was commissioned a second lieutenant at age 25 and two 
weeks later was killed In France. The Army named its largest 
gym in Frankfurt, West Germany after him. 

Young, an end, starred for the Sooners in the late 1930s. He 
played pro ball for two seasons and then joined the Air Force. 

He took part in bombing missions over Europe. Aboard his 
B·29 nicknamed "Waddy's Waggon," he was killed in battle 
over Tokyo at age 29. 
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Sports 

Hawk gymnasts hope for 
redemption this weekend Margaritas 

Bar Drinks 8y arad limanek 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team has a 
chance for redemption after two weekend 
losses, when it meets Georgia and Wisconsin 
at the North Gym of the Field House Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. 

The Hawkeyes should not have much prob
lem with either the Bulldogs or the Badgers, 
but Iowa will key on getting the 'bugs' out 
before tackling the roughest part of its 
schedule in the next few weeks. 

Iowa after this weekend will have to face 
Ohio State, Penn State, Iowa State and 
Minnesota on the road. Ohio tate is the 
defending eAA Champion, Penn State was 
last year's NCAA third-place finisher and 
Minnesota will probably give Iowa its tough
est competition for the Big Ten title in 
March. 

"It's early yet and sd I'm not overly con
cerned about that. I think we can come 
back," Iowa Conch Tom Dunn said after last 
weekend's defeats. "This means we have one 
more week to work out the bugs a little bit, 
because after that there is no real break in 
our schedule. The scores after this week will 
really start to count toward the NCAA 
Championships." 

GEORGIA IS ALSO looking forward to its 
next few meets because Bulldog Coach Ken 
Viscardi believes his squad, which is ranked 
14th in the latest gymnastics ratings, has a 
chance to qualiry for the NCAA meet. A spot 
in the top 10 is needed to qualify. 

"I think we have a chance," Viscardi said. "I 
think our guys have a lot of potential. We 
have been kind of holding back to get some 
basics down solid so we can make some big 
jumps in the next couple of weeks or so." 

Georgia has a high score this season of 261 
and is coming off a victory over North 
Carolina State last weekend. 

The Bulldogs strength lies in the parallel 
bars and horizontal bar. two events that the 
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Do your wash 
onweekd~, 
and we'll let 
you watch 
the soap. 
Every weekday. while your clOlnes are spin
ning and tumbling In our Moylags, you con 
plop vOlJrself down on a comfy couch and 
watch the daytime soaps on our Big·Screen I: 
TVI Evenings and weekends feature mOvies., 
sporls and top shows. too. 
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337·2824 

lostlood in at 10:30 p.m. Fr .. Partring 

Gymnastics Pitchers 12·Close 

Hawkeyes had their share of problems on 
last weekend in losses to both Southern 
Illinois and lIIinois. 

$225 Burger Baskets Noon 10 7 

& Homemade Chili 
YET VISCARDI doesn't believe Georgia will 

threaten Iowa this weekend. 
"Well I don 't think we're going to pose a 

threat to them," Viscardi said. "Our high 
score is 261 (rowa's is 276.60). 1 think they 
will come back before too long." 

Wisconsin Coach Mark Pnughoell agrees 
with Viscardi and believes the real contest 
will be for second place. 

"Idon't think they will have any trouble with 
us," pnughoeft said. "I think they probably 
need a meet just like the one they have. I 
think Georgia and Wisconsin will fight it out 
for second place and it will be a good meet I 
think what they need right now is a meet 
which doesn't have quite so much pressure, 
like the last two did." 

313 50 ... 0. ..... 
(1 block Sou1h of I~ HoUdoy lnn1 

TONIGHT 

SOUL'D OUT 
Iowa gymnast Joe Thome believes Iowa will 

nol have too many problems coming back 
with a good meet this weekend. He also 
believes the Hawkeyes will be more consis
tent in hitting their routines. Playing high ~ergy Rhythm and Blues with homs! 

"I DON'T THINK we'll have too many prob
lems. We 're trying not to make as many 
mistakes," Thome, a sophomore from. Lakew
ood, Ohio, said. "Basically this week we've 
been working on being more consistent and 
trying to hit our routines every time out" 

Stu Br itenstine should be competing for 
lhe Hawkeyes after injuring a toe against 
Southern Illinois, although it has not been 
determined whether he will be competing on 
the vault and the noor exercise. 

Tom Auer will probably remain sidelined 
this weekend but he should be ready to 
compete when Iowa faces Ohio Stale and 
Penn State Feb. 14-15. 
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Sports 

Turner's Goodwill Games 
I now a reality in Moscow . 

ROME PI) - About 3,500 athletes from 59 
count ave agreed to take part in the 

· Good 'ames in Moscow July 5-20, a 
spokesman for the organizers said Wednes
day. 

The event, the brain-child of television 
mogul Ted Turner, will feature 18 sports -

• artistic and rhythmic gymnastics, basketball, 
• boxing, canoeing, cycling, diving, figure skat

ing, handball, judo, modern penathlon, sail-
• ing, swimming, track and field , volleyball , 

water polo, weighUifting and wrestling. 
Turner and his aides stopped in Rome on a 

promotional tour taking him to 12 cities in 
the United Stales and nine in the rest of the 

I world. 
• TWO SOVIET officials and 10 athletes from 

the United States, Soviet Union, Britain, 
France, Spain and Italy accompanied Tur
ner. 

Robert Wussler. executive vice president of 
I Turner Broadcasting System, said one prob
I lem of conflicting sports schedules has been 

resolved. 

tional Amateur Athletics Associations, said 
there will be no connict in track and field . 

"One of the 16 Grand Prix meets is sche
duled for Moscow at the same time," he said. 
"I would say that there will be a lot of good 
athletes and the meet - in as much as it 
costs nothing - can be part of the games 
program." 

Turner is paying for the promotional lour 
and footing the bill for the U.S. team. 
According to sports sources, he also gave the 
Soviets $10 million to help with organization. 

Anatoly Kolesov, vice minister of the Soviet 
National Committee for Physical Education 
and Sports, and Henrikas Vushkiavitshus, 
vice president of the Soviet National Com· 
mittee for Radio-Television appeared with 
Turner at the news conference. 
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Fri: Queen of the Blues 

KOKOTAYLOR 

I8>tI14 ~ Nl Col Q.I 11_ 
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r-----------------------------, 
I . "BUBQ ~ I 
IIowa City's 4"'~ .f1A. OPEN I 
.Oldest V' -r I 
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1100/ OFF AL~ BREAg;;:~;;·y I 
I . /0 El:l:s, Cakes, Omelettes, Etc . I • "We asked the Hungarian federation to 

• move the world volJeyball championships, 
being held at the same time as our Games, 
from Budapest to Moscow and we've got the 
OK," Wussler said. 

The athletes on the tour, a II wearing green 
Goodwill Game jackets, were Americans 
Terry Schroeder (water polo), Ann Meyer 
(basketball), Steve Lundquist (swimming) 
and Carol Lewis (track and field), Soviets 
Irina Moiseeva (figure skaing) and Anatoly 
Beloglasov (freestyle wrestling). Lindsey 
McDonald of Britain (track and field), Lau
rent Tepoully of France (figure skating), 
Jordi Llopart of Spain (track and field) and 
Italian Carlo Ma sullo (modern pentathalon). 

==== _____ .... 1 nrtakfast Str~fd Anytintt! I 

• PRIMO NEB lOW, pre~jclenl of the Tnterna· 
The second Goodwill Games are scheduled 

for the United States in 1990. 

: Evert Lloyd still swinging 
agai nst 'teeny-bopper' foes 

I NEW YORK (UPI) - Three days after win
ning her 143rd professional tournament, 

• Chris Evert Lloyd tried to explain what 
I keeps her motivated against opponents half 

her age. 

of Florida. All five of her opponents were in 
their teens, and Evert Lloyd swept them 
aside with the loss of only 10 games in 
capturing the litle. 
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I Sitting in a downtown restaurant, sur
I rounded by four TV sets all showing a tape 

of her match against Martina Navratilova, 
Evert Lloyd insisted Wednesday she con
tinues to push herself for the simple reason 
that she wants to become an even better 

• player. 
• "I don't feel I've reached my potential," she 
said. "I've always had very good concentra
tion and very good ground strokes but I 
haven't been an all-court player. When I 

''That was the best tournament I've played in 
such a long time," she said. "I was pleased 
with the way I concentrated and it makes me 
realize how good I can play when I do 
concentrate." 

As for playing against a string of what she 
calls "teeny·boppers," Evert Lloyd said' "I 
used to get so nervous when I'd play Tracy 
(Austin) or (Andrea) Jaeger for the first time, 
but now almost every girl i 17 or younger, so 
It's not a factor." 

- r-----..... -----... 
1M.. r.- I $5.~0 I $2.00 off I $1.00 off I 
IiHOW'S!?tfNE5T I l~~~:~ ! 16" Pizza 114" Pizza 

I Item pizza I 2 or more I 2 or ~ore 
I practice I can volley for an hour, serve for an 

hour and feel there is room for improve
, ment. 

"YOU WANT TO milk it until you feel you've 
• reached your limit. It's very hard to retire 

when you're on the top." 

• 

At 31, Evert Lloyd finds herself continually 
tested by younger competition. Following a 
six-week break, she returned to action at 
Key Biscayne last week in the Virginia Slims 

In the past, Evert Lloyd relied almost exclu· 
sively on a baseline game, but now he is 
working to become more versatile. 

"The serve was one area that's always been 
a mediocre sort of shot for me," she said. "I 
never put emphasi on it, just trying to put 
the ball in to start a rally. 

"J'm trying to go for more serves now, to be 
more aggressive and make it more of a 
weapon. I feel I can be a better player 
because 1 can see the results of the work I've 
been putting in." 

1 II • Oubuqu~ I I\toc:k Soulh 01 N.", Holiday Inn 
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PARlY 

with 

MA 11 "Guitar" MURPHY 
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, 

of the original Blues Brothers playing all their hlts l 

50' Draws • '21f Pitchers All N"t 
TIcIc.. on .... _ II Thol" Ron-'n ..... ' It CJow', Nnt. 

arounders. Mindy is the strongest ali
I arounder on the team this year and will get 
I stronger as the year goes on," the Iowa coach 

said. 
o In last weekend's meet with IIlinois-Chicago, 

Taylor won the all-around competition with 
o a store of 35.5. She placed first in the vault 
, and uneven bars competition and second in 

the floor exercise and balance beam. 
Taylor's goal for the rest of the season is to 

improve her all-around score and to do well 
at the Big Ten meet. 

"I'd love to get a 36.0 in the all·around 
competition," Taylor said. "I think I could do 
that because 1 almost did it last weekend. 

Tickets: $4 advJ$5 al the door. $2 Cllsh 
rebate to anyone dressed In the official Blues 
Brothers outfit (Sunglasses, hat & sport coat). 

This Weekend: BOBBY'S BLUE BAND 

BIJOU FILMS. Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 am until 20 
minutes after the film has started. Sunday tickets go on sale at 
noon. Tickets are available for films only on the day of the show. 

BUY DISCOUNT MOVIE PASSES 
AND SAVE MONEY!!!!! 

V ALENTINE DANCE Sponsored by 
ARH. Saturday, Feb, 15th, Main Lounge, 
IMU, 8 pm, Tickets $1.50 

TICKET SALE HOURS: 9am to 8 pm Monday through Saturday, 
noon to 8 pm Sunday. 

CHECK CASHING HOURS: 9 am to 9 pm Monday through 
Saturday, noon £0 9 pm Sunday. 

For more information call 353 .. 41S8. 

IOIVA MEMORIAL UNION 

-TYCOON I.C ..... ~ -IELDI10US 
... "'I.COlltOEST, IOWAC1TT. IA.S2240 150 Pitchers 

$1 Bar Drinks 

75¢ Bottles 
Strohs 

223 East Washington 

Open Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
NO COVER 

65t -8St Bar I 

Draws Liquor 

1'100 
Bottle Beer -1 75 

Pitchers 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

I soc :"~:111iona1 I toppings I toppmgs 

1337-8200 1337-8200 337-8200 
I Expires Feb. 13, 1916. , Expires Feb. 13, 1916. Expires Feb. 13, 19M. .. __ - . 1- -

TURN 
A LmLE CHANGE 

INTO 
A LOIIi\ 

CHEESEBURGER. 
1 RY IIARI)F.E ~ NEW. TIIICKER AND JI 'I<.tER 

QUARTER POUNO' CIIEESEBURGER fORJLJ~T 

]#llhCheeseburger 

. 'm 00I«<I "<iIh' 
FUf allml1td Itmrunty It Q 19M6l1i1fdno'J fUUd ~Y'lC'm' I", 

• J 
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Arts/entertainment 

Top' dancers drawn to festival 
By Jenny Wren 
Staff Writer 

I WALKED INTO the dim 
light of a makeshift theater 
in North Hall's Space/ 
Place. The air smelled of 

sweat and oranges. Groups of 
exhausted dancers sprawled on 
the floor and perched on the 
bleachers, intently awaiting tbe 
next dance presentation. These 
were the adjudications for the 
midwestern branch of the Ameri· 
can College Dance Festival Asso
ciation. 

The festival , which took place 
last weekend, was hosted by the 
lIt Dance Program and is one of 
eight regional college dance fes
tivals held around the country. 
Dances chosen from these reg
ional festivals will be invited to 
perform at the National Ameri
can College Dance Festival in 
Washington, D.C., this spring. 

Participants from 25 midwestern 
colleges and universities were at 
the lIt last week, as well as 
representatives from hundreds 
of Iowa dance schools. It was a 
chance for dancers to share 
notes and inspiration, for teach
ers to pick up new material and 
for the public to see what's on 
the dance horizon. 

THE FESTIVAL consisted of 
master classes, adjudications 
and a Gala Concert. The gala 
featured those dances chosen by 
the adjudicators as "the best" of 
the festival. 

The master classes were one of 
the strongest drawing cards in 
this festival. Taught by guest 
artists, they offered training in a 
broad spectrum of dance tech
niques. Informal interviews with 
participants indicated that these 
classes were conducted in a sup
portive environment. 

My mind clicked back to master 
classes of another time when 
"prima donnas" (haughty 
dancers with impeccable tech
nique) reigned. In tho e classes 
dancers often felt defeated and 
were very self-conscious about 
their technique. 

Part of this popular paranoia 
stems from a trend that started in 
the 1960s with New York City 
Ballet and swept the country 
causing many dancers to go 
through a special kind of hell 
known as anorexia, It was the era 
of the bony/bulimic ballet 
dancer, and though this is obvi
ously not the state of the art 
today, vestiges of the trend still 
linger. It can be felt in large 
gatherings, like master classes, 
where there are often a reunion 
of dancers. These master classes, 
though , were refreshingly 
healthy. 

Adjudicators were Rachel Lam
pert, who directs her own com
pany in New York and Lawrence 

low .. , 'Bvron Hetzler 

"Bkllkl," performed by I University 01 illinois danee minces It lilt weekend', American College Dance 
group, wa, 'elected IS one of the three belt perfor. Festival Association gala at Hancher Auditorium. 

Dance 
Rhodes, a popular guest teacher 
who has received international 
acclaim for his accomplishments 
in dance. It was reported they 
were blunt but encouraging in 
their criticisms. 

I WATCHED A portion of the 
adjudications and two of the 
dances stood out in my mind -
one because it was well·done,the 
other because it gave me a sto· 
machache. The first was a jazz 
dance about Vietnam; the audi
ence gave strong applause, The 
other dance had occult over
tones; dismembered mannequins 
were strewn aboul the floor. 
Female dancers performed as if 
under a spell, displaying a 
strange fixation for the manne· 
Quins. I found myself watching 
my program and noticed a mem
ber of the audience sitting before 
me watching his program, too. 

Saturday night's Gala Concert at 
Hancher Auditorium featured 
seven dances selected by the 
adjudicators as "the best" of the 
festival : 

e "OutStanding In Their Fields" 
by UI choreographer Susan Dick
son was seen before at the UI 
Dance Gala in November Dance 
Gala. 

e "Saturn Over Sunset," choreo· 
graphed by Laurie Goux from 
Columbia College of Chicago, 

was a dramatic solo. Goux, 
dressed in black, entered the 
stage carrying a bundle on her 
chest. During the the dance she 
drops the bundle, its content 
spill on to the floor. With furtive 
glances the dancer gathers the 
contents and goes along her way. 

• "Palindromic Variations" cho
reographed by Mark R. Santil
lano from Southwest Missouri 
State University was funny. The 
dancers are part of a funky jazz 
exercise class. at one moment 
impersonating jogger . 

• "Gnossiennes" was choreo
graphed by Melanie Bales. This 
group piece from the University 
of Illinois was a visual exercise 
in lyrical harmonie - much use 
made of suspended motIOn. 

VIETNAM WAS the theme for 
"Fatigue." Choreographed by Ric 
Denson from Stephens College, 
this jazzy piece for a large group 
incorporated sign language and 
snatches of news broadcasts. It 
regi tered strong applause with 
the audience. 

In "Bidaka." choreographed by 
Debbie Elliston of the University 
of Illinois, the dancers climbed 
around on a set of bars on stage. 
They looked at limes like spid· 
ers, at others like gymnasts. 

"And Furthermore .. . .. choreo
graphed by Amy Osgood from 
COlumbia College in Chicago, 
characterized Chicago business
men dressed in gray suits, ever in 
a hurry. 

"Enducing Edge," which 
received thunderous applause, 
was danced and choregraphed by 
Angela Cu 1 bertson from 
Washington Univer ity. Dressed 
in a bright unitard like a shiny 
green caterpillar, Culbertson's 
dance might have resembled a 
contortionist's ael except for the 
graceful control with which she 
executed her movements. lIer 
concentration was so intense that 
when the audience broke forth 
Culbertson looked afraid, as if 
for the n rst Ii me he rea I i zed 
people were watching. She 
bowed discreetly and ran off. 

"Fantasy For a Few Good Men," 
chorographed by Linda ~aldwell 
from the University of 
Wisconsin·Stevens Point, was a 
spoof on how men would like to 
sec themselves. During one sec
tion a man was a romantic lover, 
one a rock star and one a profes· 
sional athlete. 

The dances selected from the 
gala to appear in the National 
festival were: "Enducing Edge:' 
"And Furthermore .. , .. and 
"Bidaka." 

The American College Dance 
Festival Is like the olympics of 
the college dance scene - a 
bridge to the professional world. 
Tension is high but there is also 
hope. In many instances the festi
val is a turning point for careers. 
a time when some decide to 
make dance a profession; others 
decide they must balance their 
life with other pursuit. 

Entertainment Today 
Films on campus 

Thll Gun for Hlr. (1942), Alan ladd is 
a hired gun out lor revenge aller a 
double-cross, and Veronica lake is the 
cute dame he encounters along the way 
in this classic lilm nolr based on a novel 
by Graham Greene. At the Bljou. at 6:45 
p.m. 

L .. Enflntl du Plrldll (The Chlldr.n 
of Plrdlll) (1943-46). The Children 01 
Paradise are the poor people who took 
the highest balcony seats In the 
19th·century French theater and there
lore are said to be closer to GOd. By 
inlerence. the term also relers to the 
pertormers who make up this classic 
French drama by Marcel Cam'. Filmed 
covertly during the Nazi occupation. the 
lilm has endured to be rightfully consid-

ered one of the linest and most moving 
lilms ever made. At the Bljou, at 8:1S 
pm. 

Th. Cotor Purpl. (1985) Steven Spiel
berg's acclaimed adaptlon 01 Ailce Walk
er's Pulitzer Prize·wlnnlng novel WIll 
open in Iowa City with a speCIal screen
Ing hosted by the Women's Resource 
and Action Center at 8 p.m. at the Astro 
Theatre. 

Jelevision 
On the networkl: Can It be true? A 

Thursday night and we Iowans actually 
get to see NBC's Thursday prime-time 
lineup. just like the rest ol.America. What 
joy! No basketball tonight, just "The 
Cosby Show· (at 7 p_m.), "Family Ties" 
(at 7:30 p.m), "Cheers" (at 8 p.m.) and 
"Night Court" (at 8:30 p.m.). ("Night 

Court ' is espeCIally promlsmg as Harry's 
idol. Mel Torme. makes a guest appear
ance.) Then. a rock video is filmed at the 
statIon on "Hill Street Blues" (NBC at 9 
p.m.) and Mycrott Holmes assists his 
baby brother in the case of "The Greek 
Interpreter" on "Mystery!" (IPT-12 at 9 
p.m.) on "The Adventures of Sherlock 
Holmes II." 

On clble: John Wayne stars In what 
many consider the Imest 01 all Westerns, 
John Ford's Th. Searcherl (TBS-IS at 
7:05 p.m.). lI's a sweeping adventure 
with a vengelul Duke tracking down the 
band of Indians that kidnapped young 
Natalie Wood. Warren Beatty and Faye 
Dunaway star in a dlHerent adventure as 
the notorious bank robbers Bonnl. Ind 
Clyde (WGN-IO at 11 :30 p.m.). in the 
equally notorious 111m by Arthur Penn. 

Theater 
F.n, a play by Caryl ChurchIll the 

playwright 01 Cloud 9, WIll be presented 
at 8 p.m. in Theatre A 01 the Theatre 
Building. Tonight's "Conversation in the 
Cale" Is entitled "Fenced In and Farmed 
Out" about women workers on an Engl
Ish landscape at 7 In the 2nd Act Cale. 

Art 
Artll' Ann. Gochenour will be dis· 

playing her ml~ed media works at Sim· 
my'S restaurant through Feb. 14. 

Nightlife 
Soul 'd Out brings its R&B to the 

Crow's Nesl. 
Rhetorlc.1 Qu .. llon perlorms jazz at 

Gabe's OasIs. 

!r.~f~Y's 
THURSDAY 

SOC Draws 
5175 Pitchers 
$125 Bar Liquor 

Drinks 
7:30,Close 

~-§ 
~ t<ALEI (]]llJE ~ ~ 
i PRESENTS: ~ 

featuring the NBC line up! 

7:00 Cosby Show 
7:30 Family Ties 

8:00 Cheers 
8:30 Night Court 

9:00 Hill Street Blues 

atartlng at 7:00pm In the Wheelroom 

I .,"". M"'~" .. " ......... ,,' i 
~''''''~::'~ 

Kum 6 
{; 0 

Your Party Headquarters 
(Kegs, tubs, taps, ice and cups on hand) 

SHAZAM BANKING Now Available 
Old Style 

Case Cans 

$799 

plus DePOSit 

Stroh's & Old Mil 
Stroh's Light & 

1 6 pk Cans Old Style 
16 Gal keg $269 

$2399 

Kum&Go ~ 
513 South Riverside Drive ~ 

Plus Dt>pOsli 

351"9756 t::~9.~ 

Sigma Nu 
1 st 50 People thru the door have a choice of B free album 0 

an "I rock 'n' roll" t.shirtl r 

IN KICKS OFF 
Spring '86 
Informal Rush 

OPEN HOUSE 
PARTY 

Thursday, Feb. 6, 7,10 pm 
630 N. Dubuque 

Proceeds to benefit T,J. Martell Foundation 
lor leukemia and cancer research. 
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Arts/entertainment HERTZ Welcomes U of I 
Students 18 Years & Older for 

z.~. Top spectacular stage show 
wins over hard-rockin' audience 

ASALSOW $23.96 ~i~ 
FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CAll: 131') 337-"73 

UltlTlO IllUAGI· 
150 .. llS PER DA., 
151 P£II MIll lYEII" 
It'll Amll. IIATES 
lEG'" THUll • . MOON 

I WAS a definitive Cedar 
Rapids rock audience tbat 
packed into the Five Seasons 
Center on Tuesday - plenty of 

, beer drinking, lots of long hair and 
wall-to-wall blue jeans. And sure 

• enough, the crowd got a definitive 
, hard-rockin' good time as that Texas 

trio, Z.Z. Top, provided a OO-minute 
, dose of beards, blues and boogie. 

The music performed included a 
, mix of material from throughout the 

band's career. Four songs from the 
multi-platinum 1983 LP Eliminator 

• and five cuts from the group's latest, 
Allerburner, were interchanged with 
such earlier rock radio favorites as 
"Cheap Sunglasses," "Party on the 
Patio," "Tube-Snake Boogie" and 

j "La Grange." Guitarist Billy Gibbons 
• and bassist Dusty Hill, clad in long 

rider coats and painter caps, traded 
, vocals as they chugged from one song 
• right into the next. 

Z.Z. Top has traditionally, however, 
4 been better known for its outlandish 
• stage shows than its music. In 1976, 

the group's "Tejas" tour featured a 
• stage show replete with live long

horn steer, buzlards and rattles
nakes. In this, the band's fifth perfor

, mance at the Five Seasons Center, 
things were almost as bizarre. 

While Gibbons and Hill did their 
• choreographed steps at the front of 

the stage, drummer Frank Beard 
pounded away on top of a giant 
dashboard (with, of course, a Z.Z. 
Top keychain hanging from the Igni-

z.z. Top, the hard-rockin' trio from TelBl, win over their Cedar Rapidl lanl. 

tion). Above him stood a huge "Arrested ~'or Driving While Blind," 
replica of King 'rut wearing his own a drunk-driving anthem that was 

lit ~ Y. ••• T ----.... , ... 
Two comple",entery 

... tIon. 
lor I. Hime .I"dent • . 

;:a1llE~ .... THJI.:.: U lION. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATES w .. kendl, rHiI'!.rod_k/y 
Ali," If. ~ (lrlCOIM'ttblf! Q.~ IDOIutwe th" 01)110"1' \oOI"IKIft o.m.g. 
W ....... ~1Of\Ii ~ 1ftIUtanc4 II. 1"10( "'CIuded No tNtIII' tor I!'\IiIHOI 
e.,. m .. t be , .... ..., \0 ,lie 'en'tne lOcation or ~"",r publlollecl HeN 
Oilly Mi ..... Rat .. w~1 .pply to tile entIr. rental period . ... lor com • 
pial. Clltallt • 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to K·M8rt) 337-3473 

All c:.rl I Ubject to availability. 

20 Sessions I~-""';;;;'';';';';'';;'~N~O~W;::;O;;P:;EN;:;;;:;;::::::LU:::N::::;C:;:H=: 
s 1995 & SUNDAY EVENINGS 
lIrIp-ilS S1.I4 

pair of cheap sunglasses. And extended to allow Hill and Gibbons ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii~ ___ ~ __ .. 
throughout the night, green la ers to interact with the crowd and do • 
shot into the crowd. projecting, at some soloing, and "Velcro Fly," a JOHN"'S 
various times, the ZZ Top logo, an dance number off Allerburner that 
image of a leggy woman and a piclor- turned oul to be the best of the 
ial repre entation of the Eliminator. evening's sing-along . G~OCERl 

Many of the group's moves, like the 
Eliminator imagery, were borrowed By the end, when conli tti was being 
from the group's highly succe sful shot out at the crowd and a large 
videos. During "Sharp·Dre sed explosion ignalled the finish of 
1\1an ." Gibbons and JliII performed "Tush," even the lea t of the Z.Z. Top 
while doing the video's knee- fans in the audience would have 
wiggling dance steps, and for "Legs," been hard ·pres ed not to crack a 

FREE DtliwIy 
Wdo Snvico 

"".lbbit Caln;n«. 

the duo brought out their now- mile. As for the majority of the 
BOONE'S FARM 150 
Four VarielJes 

legendary fuzzy guitars. crowd, it had been won over long 
Unexpected hillhllllhts were before. OLD STYLE 

that won the Iowa Riverfest 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

I UI dance shows earn applause 
16GalionKeg 

BLACK LABEL 

2399 

269 

Featuring hand rolled dough 
made fresh daily , 

combining whole wheat & 
high gluten white flour. 

~~ Monortllo Provolone! Chrddor 

By lila. O. Norton 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

D ANCE AUDIENCES can be 
some of the most enthu· 
siastic. Two dance perfor
mances I've seen this sea-

, son have raised the loudest cries, the 
biggest hands and spontaneous 

• standing ovations: Monday night's 
• Murray Louis Dance Company and 

Dave Brubeck Quartet collaboration 
I at Hancher Auditorium and the Pilo

bolus Dance Concert in October of 
last year. 

Both performances supplied ample 
r\lason to be enthusiastic - they 
displayed a troupe of energetic, ima

, ginative, talented youfl'g dancers 
showcasing innovative, lively cho· 
reography, but Monday's perfor

, mance is especially noteworthy for it 
contained the work of two masters: 

1 Brubeck and Louis. 
During the first half of the concert 

the Dance Company presented 
, "Glances" and "Frai l Demons." 

"Glances," danced by the full eight
member troupe, contained five sec

, tions rather like movements of an 
extended symphony, except thi s 

• music was jazz in all its tempera
I ments, up-beat, soulful and playful. 

Jazz/Dance 
LOU) I CHOREGRAPIlY i' fun 

loving and joyous. He place great 
emphasis on arm movement, evoking 
an on-goi ng sense of the sphere The 
dancers appearIng on stage in 
reddish-orange leotards (wo men 
added drop-waist dance skirts). 
dancing to taped Brubeck tunes. As 
each section ended the final two· 
dancer pose was enlarged and pro· 
jected on the backdrop. 

"Frail Demons" la Suitp in Four 
Part) wa chor ographed and 
danced by Murray Loui . From my 
calculations, this man I in his 50s, 
but you'd never know It from his 
dancing. He moved sWif\ly. turned 
agilely, his face and body vibrating 
with energy 

Then Brubeck and his Quartet 
played - Brubeck at the keyboard , 
Bill Smith (an origi nal member of 
the 1947 Brubeck Octet), Chris 
Brubeck (Dave's son) on bass and 
Randy Jones on drums. All dressed 
in tuxedos, red and blue light 
glowed on the backdrop behind them 
and jazz just oozed out, burst out and 

grabbed ahold of you. 12 pk. cans. cold or warm. + dep 

FRESH BAKED cookies . pies , 
breads, cinnamon & carmel pecan rolls 
and mullinS 
Coming soon: 
Sourdough French 
& Italian Bread 
Mon .• Thur . 7:30·Midnighl 

Fri .• al. 7:30.1:00 a_m. 

THE PRIME PART of the collabo
ration began when the dancer ran 
out onto the stage in front of the 
band for "Four Brubeck Pieces" -
"Unsquare Dance." "Koto Song," 
"Three to Gel Ready" and "Take 
FIVe'" - that closed out the show. 
Combining the arl forms of the e two 
great arU ts worked better than one 
could ever have imagined Louis' 
rhoreography twisted itself into and 
around the notes of Brubeck's quirky JJ7·UIJ Sunday 9:00·Midnile 
mu ic to creat a visual picture of Co"",. of Marko. & C.lhtn.. DeU JJ7.U14 jazz, moving, sq irming, dancing .. _____________ ... 
a('ros the stage 

It would b ju t like Brub ck 10 
pursue a collaboration like this. 
Throughout his career he hos 
pushed into untraveled regions, 
always trying the untried , and thi 
agatn reneet his pioneering spirit. 

The final was astonishing and the 
crowd went wild - "Bravo! Bravo!" 
- yelps, creams, queals. I watched 
as a young woman leaped from her 
seat, bounced up lind down , applaud
ing a Murray Louis strode on stage 
for the final bow, and Brubeck 
couldn't have eVOked more thunder
ous applause from this small but 
ecstatic audience. 

, F»LlrJ)IE!~ ____________________________________________ c_on_tl_nu_~_'r_Om~P8~99_8_9 
something manufactured, something 

I bought and sold every day and in 
every imaginable form. But with 

• respect to the excesses of its pre
I sence in The Color Purple, is Spiel

berg really to blame? I don't think 
I so. As a viewing public we gave him 

our tacit permission to wrestle with 
some important social and pOlitical 

~ problems, but we refused that per
mission in allowing him to deal with, 

• for instance, lesbianism. The result 
• is that we get a movie that dutifully 

tinkers with its issues rather than 
I explores them; a movie that fits, 

and he does not make movies to 
warm the cockles of his own heart, 
he makes them to warm ours. What I 
am trying to say is that if The Color 
Purple fails , it does not entirely fail 
by way of Spielberg's vision alone. It 
fails in part because of ours. 

we interpret its meanings, and 
ftnally, most importantly, it will 
incite us to talk about its issues. 
About incest. About racism. About 
violence. And about the silence that 
surrounds these I sues. 

\';17 Romano 

IngmIlC!rlt.: Extra 0-. f'tppm:>oI. Beef. ItallII/I 
usage. Canadian &con. Mushrooms. Gmn I'eppe-r. 

OnIon. B0ck Ollila. Grml Om. ·Shrlmp. P1nCl1pp1e. 
TomalOl. Anch<Mes. Jaifplno ~. end Sauer\mtul 

FREE DELIVERY . 
337-6776 
PRICE UST 

f.IdI 
1 .. 2... U_ AddIdonoI .. 
SU5 S4.75 $5.15 • .0 

(:=) $5.00 $5.50 $600 S6.50 50 

...... $5J5 S6.55 57.25 S7.95 70 

IMII $6.75 S7.6S S8.55 S9AS .90 
PwIy' 'U~ S9CS S10.55 SIt.6S SUO 

' Owr ~ , \'IIrd In diame1Pr. 

The Passlonat.e Pizza: Beef. Black Ohves. 
Mushrooms. Green Pepper. Ex1l1I Sauce & Extra 
Seasoning. SS.55 $700 $8.65 $1035 $1275 
Secret SpecIal: Pepperoni. Beef. Sausage. 
Mushrooms, Onions, Gn!en Pepper $5.95 $7.50 
$9.35 SlI 25 $1385 
Garden Special: Green Pepper, Onions. 
Mushrooms, Green & Black Olives & Extra 
Cheese. $5.95 S750 $9.35 $lL25 513.85 
Hot T BCO: Double Beef, Jalepeno Peppers, 
Tomatoes, Green Pepper. Onion. SS.9557.50 
$9.35 S1125 S13.85 
The Obnoxious Zaa: Any seven Items for the 
price 01 SIX. $6.35 $800 $10.05 S1215 S14.95 

Pick·up Orders Welcome! 

• hand in glove, with the generic 
convention we have asked for - the 

\ convention which believes that all 
'Th::':::-~----... , issues must be resolved, and hap-
II ' pily, by the film's end. Steven Spiel-

AS SAID lNITIALLY.thepurposeof 
this piece is to further discussion 
about a movie that. despite its prob
lems, is vital and important. And I 
would urge anyone to see it. The 
relative successes of the movie, I 
think, are two-fold but very interre
lated. The first is that it was made at 
all. Secondly, whatever its limita
tions, and by virtue of the fact that it 
was made, people will talk about it. 
And, I hope, talk not just about the 
film itself, but about the way in 
which we view it, the way in which 

The other night I overheard two men 
in a bar trying to figure out why such 
a fuss was being made about The 
Color Purple. But the point is, they 
were talking about it, questioning it, 
trying to understand rather than 
judge it, asking quesitons rather 
than answering them. And I believe 
this is the most any of us can ask of a 
product of this culture - that it 
moves us to question, to question our 
society, to question that society's 
limitations, oppressions, and finally, 
that it moves us to question 
our elves. berg is America's fair-haired boy 

GET READY 
FOR 

SPRING BREAK 

Vuarnet 
Naulilu~ 
Orlu~ 

P)(-2000 
P)(-5000 

Sunglasses 

25% OFF 
RETAIL 

Ph. 353-8217 
MIl for Marte or T eel 

DON'T BE SHOCRED! 

75°/0 I~ oft'SALE 
(one day only, Thurs., Feb. 6) 

DISCONTINUED 

ROSE BOWL 750/0ofT 
SPORTSWEAR I~ 

Men's at Women's 
Sweaters 

1/2 off 1/2 price 

$2.00 
REJECTS 

(THIS DOESN'T INaUDE 
OUlIOSS) 

1/2 ott 1/2 price 
• SEUCTED SWIJlTElS 
• SJa JIICDTS 
• .ASBION SWIJlTS 
• DISCOmrnJEl) IOWA SPOITSWUI 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Cosby' tops ratings 
over two mini-series 

NEW YORK(UPl)-"Sins," Joan 
Collins' CBS mini-series, beat 
NBC's "Peter the Great" in 
head-ta-head battle, but the ''The 
Cosby Show" beat them both in 
the Nielsen ratings, 

spot And an episode of NBC's 
"St. Elsewhere," in which Mark 
Harmon's character was told he 
had AIDS, received the highest 
ratings of the season for the 
series, 

Despite early overnight ratings 
that placed "Peter" ahead, the 
weekly ratings tally nationwide 
put part one of "Sins" at No. 16 
ahead of part one of "Peter" at 
No, 20. Even so, NBC's ''The 
Cosby Show" finished at No. I , 
followed by "Family Ties" and a 
special Sunday version of ''The 
Cosby Show" at third, 

The top 10 prime time shows for 
the week ending Feb. 2, accord
ing to the A.C, Nielsen Co., were : 
1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC). 
2, "Family Ties" (NBC). 
3, "The Cosby Show" on Sun 

day (NBC). 
4. "Dynasty" (ABC). 
5_ "60 Minutes" (CBS), 
6. "Cheers" (NBC). 

ABC placed three shows in the 
lop 10: "Dynasty," "Who's the 
Boss" and "Growing Pains," CBS 
had "60 Minutes" in the No, 5 

7_ "Highway to Heaven" (NBC), 
8, "Who's The Boss?" (ABC), 
9. "Growing Pains" (ABC), 

10. "Golden Girls" (NBC), 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

PUNNINO • wtdd,ng' TIle Hobby 
Prtta oHM "Ihonll II"" of qu .... 
IIy IlwllllIono ond 1CCtIIOr .... 
I~ dilc:ounl on Ofdt", W1th 
p_nlltlon 01 th,. td _ 
351,1413 .... ,"VI Ind _ond. 

DAYLINE 
,",nil 

IlAOICIAN 
Malo any 0CCIII0n movlCll W,W 
110 InIIlI or lor", part.. 33H<O n 
or337~ 

AU081C1 DOWIITOWN II 
N'U1I1U1lioohh Spt In lhe Nolldly 
Inn All c_ drop-.. Pool. 
llam lOOt1\, sauna, IICuII1 
Inc:tuOtd CIII SSUS" 

WfDOlNG MUSIC 
FOt' ceremony, ~tlonl Suing. 
Ind chtmbtr rnu~ comblnaUont 
Tape W ,.IlflnClK 338.oao5 

LESBIAN IUPI'ORT L1Nf • Inlo" 
mabon, ..... lanct. ,.,.,11, 
IUpport CoIl 35H2e6 
ConI_II11 

ftECOftD AlIUIotS ond c:omplc:1 
dlocut ,,_ cool HAWKEYE 
VACUUM AND SlW1NQ, '25 South 
GoIbtn 

VIUNAMI Erl Vlterans 
Countiling .nd St,", ... .".. 
morrt F," CoIIntoI .. V 337_ 

DlAMONDI 
11, cefl1 WtU' Ctt1IUCjtft, $200 
Cdll" .110 1V11I1I>1t 331-2t 115 

ftUUM! CONSULTAllON 
AND PREPARAl10N 

PKhmln Secr'tlr'" hMc:. 
_3510&$23 

NEEO IUTTON? Coli u.I1r1I' 
Ilol> • 8 ...... Bonan, .. 33I-305e 

DOCTOR WHO FAN CLU8-
Inll_1 Ooto,It 331-2en 
M-f 7-8pm 

UNOERGltAOUATEI, Ftbruary 
7th New tow. ~ dNdh~, up 10 
IIVI potfT'It., two ltOf", on. trunk· 
to.d 01 .rt work 

"flO _nlt111 1.1" Ihtl" 
Voluntarily chlkUtu coupan ow, 
30 Int Mldlton. 328t Johnltt\tn. 
Bllltndorl. 1A 52722 1-332-tI2M. 

THE O"l Y IOOKSHOP 
"" WUhIOVton 51_, Optn ..... 
dIYO. IAapo, .nc:yc:Ioptd .... woll 
h.OV'1lVI 337-2888 

HA~INO A PAfIT'I? 
CAUlENNY', 

337-t314 

PERSONAl 

lUIiCH Oft DINNER
FREE dol ........ 

Chl'-or~· 
_..AoFEAST,33'_ 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 
I'ItEGNANCY TUTINO, no 
oppolnl_t _ry TIIOtdty 
th,OUVh Fridly. 10-1 Em"," 
CIoIdnwI Clinic, 227 \10IIII 
DubuQ .. Strtlt 33702111 

ItRT1IRIOIIT 
Provoant? Conl_lI11 "'-' 
ond_nv ~ W._ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

AA NOON MEETINOS: 
WtdllOldlyi Frldl, -, Ho .... 
1.1""" Room StlUrdly' NoM HIlI 
Co11tt Shot> 

1II£1IIC.V I'IWIMACY 
In Corllv,lI. _11 COlli ..... to 
IIttp helllll, 354-04354 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIA TfSI 
C:OUNlflillCl SU¥ICEI: 

'_I G, ...... ·W. c,1oto 
'RoIIt1onohlpo /Couplo "emily 
Con"1ct ·Splrtu.1 O'owIh ond 
PrOlMem. 'ProMslionif IIiH CIU 
S38-3871 

nte CRIIIS Cfh'T'!lt oftlfJlntor. 
mollon ond , ...... "'OII ... m 
_nootIng, tulCldt pr_nllon. 
100 _ rotay tor lhe dotl, 
end ,wotlltnl wotunlW opponunl. 
_ CoIl 351.0140 ... "Ime 

GOT THE ~WANT MORE KNOWLEDGE 
BUT CAN'T APFORD COLLEGE" BLUES? 

Forte' 'em, EAB haa made them obeolete , 

A new, computerized eerviDB, EA8 can help 
virtually every student find the tundl that wlU 
enable hlm to afford the I<lnd of higher educa
tion for which he quallfie4, 

EAS haa reeean:hed thouaanda of 10\1I'08Il of 
Ilnanolal 1I88istance, and fed the reeuJta of that 
reeea.rch into Ita vut data banklr. 

Complete an EAS Dataform. and tho pro
lfI'&mmed computer provldea you with 5 to 25 • 
1Ource& or financial aid matched with your 
individual needs, intereew and qualifications, 

Prooeaeing fee i8 only $39, Results are guar
anteed , L8t our oomputer do the worryIng! 

A,..11abIe to high IOhool Junio ... &nd ..mora 
and oollege rr.hmen and IOphomor.. 

, ." ~UI. Inl " l ', ,lu m .. llltl 
r.;1\~1I t\tll JIU· Ss 1\'\JlIl'ltoNI·:· , 

EDUCATIONAl ADVISORY SEHVICE 
, I' () BOX ! ,IHb 

, lOW A CITY IA Cl~ ?H 

************~ 
:MIKE MAILLIARD * 
* 351-6885 * 
: FIrm Bu_ I/llullnet : * __ IRI_nI * * "The money s.vad * 
Jt could be beUer Jt 
Jt spenl elsewhere.' * 
************* 

AAn ASSAULT HAfIAS"~NT 
"- Crill. LIne 
_~24""") 

CONfiDENTIAL 
I'II!ONANCY COUIiSfllNO 

In-offlc:e ltIt'OV only 
Tho Oyntc:Ology O1lico. 351-1162 

ftlVIEftA TAN SPA 
a.. )'OUr t." this win'ff It lOw. 
City's 'rtOfil. JpI New cUltomers 
briOV • I'iond. IWO 'or .... , I'om 
7om-IPI", Clip III" td Ind coli 
337-2255, On bUIllno 

ROlANO: Tho u"'malO bodywork, 
Flrll MUIOfl hi" priet, 351-0256 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SINGLE wh,1t' m.", 24. 1'0·, 200 
IbI.. gradlJl1l 'lU01nI. nonlfY'OQr . 
hellllfy looking, '00llV, IIIonI 
InlillICtUli typt, With goo<I ""M 
0' humor ..... nonsmoking 
tern. for tn.ndlhlp. dlung, 
componoon"'lp P ..... IIopond to 
!owIlod{jt 218, CoraMl .. , IA 
52241 

GAY ""~t mIlt hellih cor. 
proteu6onll woukt hit' to """ 
coIltgt ed_led wh,1I1om." lor 
"otndohlp Nonamokt' p'oIorrod 
Wnl. PO 80. 411 . Iowa c,ty.1A 
622" 

HELP WANTED 
_RNMEIIT JOBS, 
$16,04Cl45&,23a/ jU' Now 
hl,"'II COlt 805-11706000, 
£rtension A-ae12 for current ,.,,1 I,ll 

SEll AVON 
£ARN EXTR4 lIS 

JOIN OUR 
"NANNY NETWORK" 

for IPnnv brak or IChooI bills 
Coli Miry. 3*7623 

Brond .. 1146-2218 
of over 250 placed by us_ 

You should enjoy crealive child care and be willing 
to relocale East for a 11-12 month commitmenl 
Great salal')l. benefils and working conditions, 

Round trip air lransportallon provided, 
Hear Robin D, Rice, author of AMElfCAN NANNY. 

and recruiler for HelpIng Hands, Inc" speak on 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1.10 AM 
MacBride Han, Room 34 

and NOON at Llndquisl Center, Room N-203 
or write; 

HELPING HANDS, INC. 
33 Whipple Road 

Wilton, Connecticut 06897 

G!:RIlAH nal,.,. Exper..nced 
1fICher, t'anNtOf' Tutor$, "enl-
1.111 SCIence. 100 SS4-OO2I 

NHD l_ftATION11lN11-A-Da,Iy. 
WOld 337-7150 

TIt( CONTIIAST. TfIt .-.. yo " 
III P.,", opoc:III. $29 85 in 
Ftbrulry 6J2 Soulh Dubuque 
St .... . 351-3$3t 

_lION S!RY1C£ 
low COIIIxr1 qlrllilY co,t, 5-11 
_ , 1170, qUl101otd pll .... t. 
12-16 __ 1V111lb1o PrIYICY 
of doctor'1 Offlte, COU-1"t !nd'
<!duilly. &tobllohtd linee 1113, 
.,ptrotnctd _01011111, WOM 
OBIGYN Coli collo<\. 
StSo2234-t1, Doo IAolntllA. 

'0111 
1ltopt'''.1y ..... 'OV 'ou_ 

Como VOl your ch." 
~ 

II!oKCTfD, II you dldn'l gol 
_111 ..... ,0110<1, hnd O<It wh, 
Pldl up YUU' COIl' 01 CRITICAL 
1lIoI£S .. thO SrudOl" (lovommonl 
0II1C •• 10 ... MomonII U_ CttI 
tho CoI.l. _Ion. 
Co<HIClI • 363-6-107 

HY_,: Tott Ind publIC 
spHkl"Q 4",,,,ty, .tight ,net pei" 
control, writing block, Itrnl 
roductlon.lpOr1o Ind sotl' 
contldtncllrnp'Ovtmtnl, .tc 
CtrItfitd, 351-02S6, 

1II0FUllIACICI HY"'OSlI T,tin
Ing c.n..,.. Private, Indivldulhl.ied 
All Ir ... 01 self-improvement. 
~xlfT' .nl.iety, matl'tl"onal 
~f-hypnoM (riming For mtorm.· 
lion. coil 33tI-.3884, 5 10 9pm, 

11\!1 CENTEII 
Wtlgt'li .... ntgtmtnt Progr.m 

00rIy Pttr Coun"''''V 
WALK-INS WELCOME 

870 Cdp1lo1 
338-231i8 

631).5 JOpm , M.F, Sat 8-11 

ftEUIICI DOWN? 
COUlllfllilO AND InflS 
CENTEft hoi 100,._1, couptt 
ond "'''''P lhe,lIIY lOt PIOPIo 
_IiOV on dtp,tIIIOIl, low ooH 
.,ltom, ... iIIy ond rtIII'onohlp 
"""bioi Slldong 1<11. 337_ 

AIOIITIOIII provldtd In comlo~ · 
_ , "pporlovt ,00 educ:ollonal 

llmoopiltot, '"nntrt wo!comt 
<AM Emma ~" ChnlC lor 
-.Iowl Crty, 337-2111 

CftUiSE '''PS hinOVI St8-
$30.000, C .. obOtan, HI"oIi. World' 
Call lor Guide. Cauetl., News.-
VlCtI 81&-9<0 ...... , X lowoc:ru,lt 

ON! or more pilrt-1imI posittOnl. 
S,ln 100 fram'"" ._petl,nee 
helpful Send information to 801 
1401.1ow1 City 572" Includl 
houri .~It"b" 

HUD: Ftmlle nude modtt tor I,ft 
d,IW'OV Coli 351-1658 

1U1II1II£ft .lobi, NltlOnll Pm 
Co. 2t Pt"', 5000 Optnlnva 
Complete Inform.ttOn. S5 00, Plrk 
Rtport Mllsion Mountain 
Campen,. 65t 2nd A_ut W.N., 
KlII'pllI, MT SVVOI 

A_ENTIC!IHI' lj)pI'toIlOrII 
Shoot MoIIl Worllort Loca1 213. 
1211 Wlloy Blvd SW, CtdI, 
~ •. III. Ftbruory 10-14 ond 
17-21. 1986, • ~,t!Opm 

YOlUNTEfRI .- lor Ihroo 
year ICUdy of IflhmllrNlmtnt 
Subjtc:II IUD jUri old wilh 
..,111(;"" .,t"me, IIPI'Clally in 
Augusl to Oc:tobt' "'Ull be 
nonsmoker, not on 1""01 lhotJ or 
UP'lg IIffotdl reguJ.rt)' Call 
318-356-2135lAondoy- F,odty 
lrom hm-5pIM Com_Ion 
... ,1obIt 

WANTED: Ou.llrotd lutor lor 
Oulne MoIhod .. M a A 331-4110, 

' AIIT- TlIII! c",k! cahoo" 
..... ing. Ind ...... - , Apply 
e._2pm to ~" Donorran, Solon _,ong M.,.II, 

fUN !IT1IA monoy hoI_ 
olhtrs b, v;v,n9 p1aomo, Th, .. to 
four hours of ..,.,. time HCh 
_ CIII It,n you up 10 StOO ptI 
montl!. Poid In CIIh, For In ...... 
I"",, eIIl 0, 1101' tllOWA an 
PlAtIIA QN1fJI. 3tt EII1 
-inVt"" SII .... 351-4701. 

• 

HELP WAITED 

WAllTfD: F"", c:ocita. 
•• lr .... A.ppty '" peltOn. 
CIWIU£-S. 102 su. SI' .... CofoJ. 
.... Acrou I,_IRP 

!lOW """'V lull ond plrt _1oOd 
...-sE_p' ..... rod. 
_~_towo"' ..... 
-APIJIY-204pIn. 
Mondty- TlIuraday 1oWO
_~EOE 

IU_STA",:~ 
CooI>s. Nu-. Rtdo"lllnltNClO'" 
W""V ..... __ -
Compo. _, v .... CoWadO woN .....-_"rth-,.... of 
coIogt and I 01 ..... In" .... In 
-""'V WI1h <11_ on 
Ftbruory 20 lrom 9 ()()om to 
3 00pm Chock With ()ttico of 
CooporaIJYt EdUCtl""' 

TUASII£ftNlftY COfIP, ...... 
PlENTY Of lOONEY pIuS CIIh 
bonuM&. I~ benefits to ma1.toIN 
ondMdUli .. Iowl City or .. 
Atgerd .... .,. •• pononco . .. "'" 
J It a,.... T._ R.hntry Cofp , 
80. 1t I. FOIl Worth. TX 71101, 

YOlUNT!!R1 ~ at Tw.tn 
Etlmenllty to assist .... 'ttty 
htndtc:apptd lIudenll COlt Ltl 
_. 33'~ 

ACTMt1T 
Roocty to rogOl lOt ........... ' TIle 
Iowl Crtlltn Adlon No .... '" .,"11 
lIIII:uIoIo, poI,uc:.IIy commlllOd 
IndMduatllO con&lCt our ~. 
Itup for support P.rt tlIM Hourw 
5 31)-..i t!Opm..., S'""'''II ply lSI 
hour Cell for In~ bMwten 
tt ....... PI", 1-363-noe 

WORK- STUDY. l.II>o<lrory 
Aui,"nl T ...... CuI""t IJIb. 
.1IrIfnII ""mod lit"", 20 hours! _ . n ... ",. $0 II)' hOU' Con_ 
L""'" V", Oyto. 356-7145 

NIOIIT AUDITOft 
Part- ume night audrtor W,",td. 
lh,.. 01 tOUt' Ngh\l PI' ... 
f'~ dttII •• perttnet Oft'lfred 
Apply In poroon, 8001 W.,tern 
ConltbUry 1M. 704 III A_, 
Cotetv,Ue 

"'Oftl- STUDY poolIlon. IYtIIoblt 
II lf1t CAe Book co-op. Lowtr 
t..IIoI, IMU l)U.3481 

WOfIJK· STUOY Ih.lcttnl wanted to In'" data ... to ref,rence ptogram 
Typ.OV "'"10 ~ Stl YOU' 
...., houn Coli Sat. or Jolin II 
353-3816 

Need OOrlCI'rned IndlVidu.1s to 
,lid lhe CftIT1CAl TIMn. Mu.1 
be wlllrng to spend I' leul 10 
rmnutn writmg • ""ter 
Comptn .. llon will _","y De 
more federa! doI~rs 'Dr twgh.r 
ed_Ion Apply MW oy pIc~I"II 
up CRITICAL TIMES .11ht SllIdtnt 
Govemmenl oHIOt ... the WU or 
COlllflt CoIItVI ... _" ..... 
COIInc:1I II w-s<e1 

DATA !NTftY PERSON, ... ..-m 
ot Art Part tune "llnIIIn r-Utl" ... 
tton .,....... USIng Inlo--TI.t 
Con""" .10 Ann Con""', ~ 

AMBULANC! TfCHNICIAN, MIIIt 
be terti'. EMf lmmtdi.tl 
optnlnva ConItC:I Old CtpIlo1 
Ambull ... 354-7171, M,F.I-5j>m 

OVEASfASJOIS 
Summer. yea, 'round Europe, 
South Ame,1Ca, AuIIt.I'-, ...... 1 A41 "t"" 1_2000 monlh SIght_ 
Ing F,.. intOfmlllon WTlte UC. 
PO 80a §2.IM, Co<Oftt Ott ..... 
CA8~ 

PROFESSIONAl 
SERVICES 

f .... fritndIJ ....... on ..,liIy 
copies 01 ofIonIoblt prius, 

ki1kO'S' -........ -,... -IIIL-lIIa 7-11 
PII. '_7 
IIL_ 
111-1'-11 
14$. QIII1I ..... -'--' 
338-COPY 

TYPING 
nPlNO, £tporionc:oc1 """, """d 
p'~ov ".h VOOd qUIJoIy dot 
main. print 354-208 t 

COllINS nl'tNO /WORD 
1'It000000NO. 20t !loy 8uitdonv, 
AllOY( IOWA lOOK, 8-Spm 
3*S589 E .... IOV~ 351-4473, 

TYPINO dono. Ra...",.blt ral .. 
Speedy serviu. Downlown 
loco" ... , Coli 351-4715 

PII'Il',,,I'tNO 
15 ynr.' Il.peri..,CI 
... m PIpIrI. t_ 

IBM 33U9ge 

WllllDSI", 

-~'TlM 
222 Dey Building ---.1·%715, 10-1. 

M5-." hIIIIp. 
lett.", resumes, 1j)pI1c:t11ono. 
diuertl1ions. thues. 1Ittdts. 

papara. manulCrtptl 
Fat. KCur.te, reuonabfe. 

Sptc:ltllze In Mtdictt 
IIId Ltgat work, 

15 yttrIltC,.II1f11"jlfilonce 

COlONIAL PUK 
_INEII SER~ICU 

lD27"~"'''. __ 
Typing. word prOQaling, tltttra. 
't1umH, bookkttpl"ll, ""'_ 
,au need, AlIo, regullr Ind mk:ro-
co_ IIInscriptlOn Eq\llpmorrt. 
IBM OispleYWflt.r Flit, ,Hieitnt, 
fNlOnlblt 

F1I!f 'AftlIIlO.Typlng. td'"OV, 
word pt'ocnsing Spted IS our 
_iollyl PECHIIAN IECIlfTAft . 
IALIEII¥IC(. 3510&$23 

PAPEftS, "_, manule:,ip'" 
.xpenenced wOfd proctsling, 
td,loOV. IBM PC loll., q\llliIy 
printtr 338-S613, ._1"", 

.... IIICI emca .. mII 
Typing papers, lheses 

Ediling 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

J6 L IIarbt II. 
331-2.547 

TIt( DAILY IOWAN CUlllFIfDI 
"YCIUII' KINO OF ADS. 

UPf~IENCED. ,..L ItCUfitt 
Ttrm ~n., mMUlCttpG,. etc: 
1lii0i Solo<\"c 331-3106 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

00 HAWKS 
to',.tyI ....... projocto ond 
~ easyt Wordp'oeetI tnl1eed 
of 'YPI"II. cornpulOr opeD chock
ing Ront on IB" PC 101 S min .... 
Ot S .... " Act ... lrom Iht Public 
Lobrlry J5'.553O 

lIlIAN C:ON~'I _d P,oc:ouJOV 
-. RoIotoltd ,n D ..... por1. 
Jow. Sptel'tlH K'I 11,",,"' pepttI. 
dtuefllhon., theM$, manulCflpta 
ond ",dOl Ut"", IBM-PC wlln 
1tIIor- qual,fy pnn ... HogII qull,ly. 
IIIIIIId dtpondtblt II .......fll. __ ,.... __ 

Co. 3111-324-5305 

MIUIlES. rNlhnt. I .... --. 
IheMs tnd ... word prOCl'Mlng 
P'ool,ng. piCkupi dtllWry Roooon
.Im' a.tI'l Word PrGCeUlng. 
1-"~40 or _5530 

'APEftl. 1_ manUIe:,lpll, .xpe,..... WOld proc.llng. 
td'linV IBM PC .. nOf qu.l..., 1>".'"' 338-5673. -ong •• 

IUUNNE'1 WOftO WORlS. 
ProltlliOf\al word proctUlng 7 
yu,. t,pet'-"te UanulCripll. 
"'-. d-.allon •• PlplrI. dolo 
enlry, ole Ooyo- 354-7357 

WHO DOES In 

WOODBUAN SOUND If AVICE 
ttn. IOd IIMC" TV, VCA. I'.reo, 
luto IOUnd .nd eomm.t'clll IOUnd 
..... Ind ...... 'Ct '00 ~oghllnd 
COlIn. 336-7547 

!XHAT MWlng liter.tiona wllh 
Or w,thOut Pln,rna R.UOf'IIbttt 
p,-._7 

CHIPPEA'S T ..... ' Shop, mono 
and women'" .tterltKHll 12I '~ 
EUI WUh'OVlon Sl'tIt Coal 
351 -1221 

QUAlITY SEWINO AND 
ALTfRATIONS, Ai_",. RII. 
Co .. 331-6501 

EDmNO by prolll~.1 AttIC"', 
thtMt. papers. other nonfiCtion 
CoII3*3e27 

WHO DOES In 
FUTONS _ toCIIly Slnglt. 
doublt. _ , dtotco olll1>fICI 
Col 331-0321 

~AL dtstVn, to,ptn
I.,. MKt'ICII. ~. poInling 
lind masonry 331.10 C-I 

RWlIlCl IInd ............ 110M lOt 
_bit lots I>\' tho _All. __ 1410 

HAIR CARE 
HAIIIUf, 5 t 1 Iowl Avenut. g, .. t 
IItorcw All _ d ....... heff pr~' 
lr>' -152S 

mORING 
IlIA TM. Ph)'IQ. ,II 'evets low 
"'" PtoI.~, ..... ..,., --DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFl!DS 
TryUL-' .......... 1 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;, CNll.OCARE 

AElOIIACf: CENTI!II 
1lIyc.a" , P'NChooIInd Ctnlt' 
Inlormarionl ,.1t,,11 .... Ieo, 
Unlltd WI, Agency "-". 
dtytomt 3311-7W 

CONSCIENTIOUS child to, •. 
- "ocher tnd mothor of 
PfllCOOOItt IN'nlng KtlYlt ... 
.. coI"'t ,01 .. _ toU1h _ 
.... K-Mart 354-3411 

CORAL DAY CARE CENTER ... 
Un .. openlngl' ~I 3-1. T,U. 
XX , 1Oo Con Jan.fItr tPl", 
354-5860 

.. IVS1TT1NQ optn"'ll' ovooI.bIt 
lO\'tRg ~htr on aoulhIIIC $Ide 
hal opentngs tor newborn 10 5 
rears o'd AtIJ.onIb'I rat" 
~12 

PETS 
BftENHEIlAN RED 

• mCfNTEft 
TtopIcIllllh. pili ond pit 
.. "",In, por g,oomlng 1500 III __ Soulh 33U50t 

'-1/2 yaR old 7- Piranh, wl35 
liMon htupon link compl.te wi 
t"t'" 331-4113 

LOST & FOUND 

lOlT: IS ' pot~ nockltCI, 
ttntlmtnta' value onfy Rl'Wlfdl 
m-4OO3 337-734~ 

uw ..... 
--.... ~,...a with I ...., duO .. 

.nd~dmnp, 
I,..., fUnhy, 111 

CUunteot'" 8pJn1 Column. 
C~rD(lU." 

~nfjMt'f\I .. I""'IK'. 
""- ull L"",ne 

3.S+OOa1 ......... ~ 

WAITED TO BUY 
IUYlIICI d ... ,..,. ond 01"" gold 
Ind _, ml'lf'S lTAIIPS I 

COII.1. '0' S Dubuq ... _'951-
IIITtIlfSlUI In any II •• modo! 
ltumpol. ..., GOOd cond,,1on CoIl 
33'-018'60110' Bpm. 

GIFT lOW 
FOR ~ALfIlTINE'I DAY 

MtSI's po,.,.,., chitd,."" idultl· 
chl'cooI $20. post .. 1<00. orl SI20 
ond up 351~20 

ClUIIOUII PI>otog'"""y My 
1IyIo. Iochnlquo IIIIj)OCCO"" 
crtdtntilis. utlnOl1 d1lcfttlOn 
Un'- lhe .... you-~ 
Po"ra~ PIlolOll'lIj)hy CoIIocIort 
E'dnion. famous. Amish. kid,,", 
...... plio ... CUllom BI .... ' 
Whit. Ernarvementt. your 
NQlUva. Duds, 683-271 .. 

Ed~' DoIfgllOf' Publ_ 
JoM .... Z"hnlJu 

!owl Hot'logo 0.110<)'1 PublICOI_ 
80'_ 

low. C...,. IA m .. 

DonlBeA 
RPAKER 
.~. 

In C1UT Jp<da/ 
I'IE'S DAY EDITIOI'I 

• ,.. .. ,.,." J4 
,-.'-<1>. 12. 5"'" 

I I I. c.m" •• "coli<>'ls CIt 
lM_rrom 

Un'only I./InIjjI 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USf:D vacuum ctMne, .. 'UtonIb-
Iy p'oc:od WNOY'S VACUUM. 
351-1453-

OUMI'tA .lo<lfI< \yPIWfnt' 
memory On. jU' old nftFl!CT _"Ion IItst olft< 33'.;)51~ 

ClOTHES lor .... DnIvntr·. Ind 
mote Llk. ntW Utn', aul'&. shUtS. 
ftc: . WOfMtn , III k~nd. 337·2231 

otNTAL CNAIR. Hyd'oltc R'ht' 
_ B 8tl1 o"or Coli P.ul. 
338-1161 

CAMERA -canon AE1~0II11m 
With nash. t'#fO tN,. 01 $27& 
337.-1 

SEMI·ACOUSTIC vullar. o'iVlnllly 
$S5O, .... lnV 1200 Smrth-Co'onl _,nc: IyptW""'. o"Vlnelly 1nQ, 
uklnV ItOO 3311-2~ Inor Bpm, 

TIRED 01 -'" tiliOV you, load? 
Compact r."tget.IOfI IOf rlnl, 
~ _ ... 8nan.338-8Oet 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
FACTOftY OIRECT MAnRESSU. 
boa'PflAgs, ~nnlflPrlng or to.m, 
.1I1\lindau~ tit ... custom III". 
.Iso FUTONI, III "1" MAlTER 
MATTRESS MAKER •• 415 tOlh 
__ lit, Co'.'VIIIt 351-2053, 
.... 5 t!Opm 

FOAM CUllom cut .n~re .• ny 
dtnstly MAlTER IIA Ell 
MAKERS. "5 10th A..,ue, Corlj.. 
.. ,it 351 ,2053, 8-6 t!Opm 

IOO.CAIf. 118 85, 4-dll_ 
_L $08 15, """WO'_. $08116, tobit, $29 85 , _ , 
1131185. "'001,1'9.85. chelll, tiC 
WOOOSTOCN FURNITURE 532 
No"h Dod", Optn 11.-
5 15pm 0Ytry doy 

21" RCA conlOlt TV, 1150 Coli 
_t, l00ln-2pm 

COMIIUNI" AUCTION ... ry 
Wodnndo'.,..lng ..... ""', 
u"..-an'td Ittmt ~ 1-8888 -

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BUNK btdI fo' ute wUh two twin 
maHrtSSI'S In ¥'I'Y good c:onchtlon 
_Il090 

USED ClOTHING 
SHOP "'_£1 SHOP. 'I" 
South AiYerSIde Or,", 'or good 
UMd ctothing, IINII .It~ rttml, 
.'c Optn"'ry dl" 8 .5-5 00 
338-34'8 

USED FURNITURE 
BUV If'Id 1111 UItd 'u,nltur. 
Dubuqu. Sit'" lJMd Furnltur. 
s, .... IlOO Soulh Dubuq .. 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE SHOWI FLEA MARKET 
lItg,nllligh School. Sund~, 
F .... ulry 9, -PI", low. C,ly 
35t-4~ 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
fNCYCLOPAEDIAII 

FOt ch'd, I<holo" odUn- 8u" "'1, 
trlde, new or uwd 337-2V98 Or 
~ 

BRITANNICA. 1110 
lNthet lHlthln h.,' price S600 
337-2996 Sp ... dld 

BOOKS 
W! I!ll roUt books It your 
prieto .01 tlmo 01 lhe jU' CAC 
&oj( Co-op, lOw. Memorl" Union, 
~1 

FRI!ELANCE editing, part bini 
papers, ntWIIln.r., book. Jobt 
and PfIC. n.gotiab ... Frink o.p,,-
ro, 33'-~ 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
NIKON F3 High Eyopolnl. blind 
new, mlny optlonl! 33IJ..7M5 

COMPUTER 
311 DlSKmES. bo.td, SSIDD. 
$' SJI ~., An .. 8P1", coli 
3111-35105<057 

VAlENl1NE Di$I<.ht SIlo OS'DO 
.. k)w u 89.2« lowl DISk. 
338-2556 

F~ "EMT: Tttminailiurtlbil fOf 
communlCltson with Weeg 
Computer Center Termlnall 
S17 50 por monlh , t200 blud 
_S, S 17.50 por monlh: 300 
boIId modom~ S5 00 pi' monlll , 
351-31114 

MACIIITOSIi 1281< compUI .. , 
'n\II§I.Wflt.f printer, IOftwlrt, IlC " 
SI500 or best olter Din. 3S4.Q933 

RECORDS 
w. w.nt 10Ur unwanted rock. 
bI ... tnd )In roc:ordl Ind 
c:mttltl R~CORD COUfCTOR 
ply> cosh _ doysl_ 
Comer k)w •• ncllin". UptllJrI 
337-5028 

NOW OPEN 
A Now Roc:o,d ShOp 

4511Pl11 
The Hall Mall 

114-112 Ea .. Colt.g" No.1 
HoUri ~lttrnoont 111 Spm 

or by Ippolntmtnt 
Co113111-354,20t2 

Wlnt "'11 welcome 

RECORDS 
ClAIIICAL D'Ie: E .. h.lOV' till, 
tnt t'Ugh COIl 01 CO', Shit, 
cl_cal muJ.lC .lth your Ir~ 
Introductory mealing Tuesday. 
F""ulry 11 . , 3Opm, Room B, 
kJw. C,ty PubltC l,br.ry, 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

LEGEND Gu"" Amp. • 
ue-400 EHocII AICk, $275; AnI", 
Oo"y, SIlO, A",II Rae. C .... 1'00, 
Sou Tuner, $50 . practlCl imP' 
$12S- $0O 337-3373 

GU1TAR - t928 Mln,n OI6K .... 
.I,IOV $650 Sot., Top Floor 
GUit.r , 

OVATION gulto" Ii ... new, a200 
_lIlb .. 33U5"1 o,JS3.Q7, 
Ilk for JIY 

STEREO 
BOSTON Acoustics A-l0', with 
mon,t.r ~bte, $225. Can Frri, 
354-Ql0t . 

M'UNn tow.r speakers, 3-..." 
250 wllt.,IIkIOV $175 363-0281 

THE SOIINDS OF IIIl!HC£ CIII bt 
eutId wltn lucHo and Video repair 
f,oln H,wker* Audto Rta.aonable 
,a'", Hllmlt" .vlilab~. 
311 el.l Wilhington 337...ce71. 

SC*V' ,"'. older mode'. plul 
,_ $2751bos1 off". ~1894. 

AKAI I-ut Rtet-to-lIoo1. mini' 
ICctnOttH GIll .ttlr 5 OOpm, 
354-2<086, 

IONY COP,70 CD pllyer, Onyko 
"OW ,tOol"" Tochnl .. 1Ipt-. 
Omega spuk.rs Best offll . 
~ 

CHRIITIIAS mlltlk., JVC 
compact disc pllYO', XL-V38 
....... r uttd 1450 lilt , .. II for t.nl 
353-1070 0' 1144-2792 LooIlO -V· 
RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCA, .,orto WOODBURN 
IOUNO, 400 HiVhllnd ColIn 
338-75"7 

LEISURE l1ME: Atnllo own, TV, 
I!'reos. microwaves. .PPM",*, 
"'rnl1urI. 337·9900 

SATElliTE 
RECEIVER 

COMPLETE IItlllhte rectn.r 
Iystems It tow, low pnc.L 

Horkhelmet' Ent.rpr' .... Inc 
Drive. lIute-SAVE , lot! 

HoVhwoy 150 SOUlh 
Hazelton IA. 508f 1 
1~2,5985 

AUTO FOREIGN 
"7S SUPER 8~E1U. nol' portoa 
body. recent OYllrhaul, S1500 Ask 
lOt Mot II 351-157' 

tHO OATSUN pickup, Kln\lClb, 
50,000 ml"" AC, $3000 0' bot. 
off Of 3311-1430, 

1'1. VW, ,xcellint condItion, 
inttriot newly rtmod.IId, alung 
moo 337-7972. 

Annual Percentage Rate Financing· 

on every new vehicle 
in stockl 

l 

* Nissans * lincolns 
* Mercurys 

Offer ends Sat., Feb. 22nd 
• 48 month financing. 25'1(, down, with apprCllled crtdit 

124 W. a.nton, Iowa City. 337-4124 
Hours: Mon. till 9: T..-,,-#ri. till 5:30; Sat., .... 

FIAT mt SOld .. vood c< 1 ....., _ pIIU. 11550 3! 

tItfI5PfO 

I. ,.71 AVOI Fe_. 2~ _ 
100.000 mllto. _ .... , 

'. ""'" vood 354-0478 

, , 

, , 



-
ClASSICAL OIoe E',hlnge eo. 
lho h'i/h coli ot CD'. Shill 
dHllell ""'II<: wiUI 1"'" ,,_ 
InlloduC1ory _ling Tllfldly, 
Ftb<u.,., 11 ,7 3!ipm, Room 8, 
low. CIty ""1>11< Lib" ry 

MAAANTZ lOw" ~"I, hoy, 
250 will., wing sm ~ 
TIlE SOUNOS OF SILENCE con lie 
cured with audio and video rePlir 
trorn Hlwktyt Aud~ AtllOnable 
r.t ... "1lmltes available. 
311 EIII Wuhlnglon. 337"871 

AlAI X-uo RteHo-RteI, mony .,:c ... o,1ft Coli .her ~:OOpm, 
~'488 

IONY COP·70 CO PIIyer, Oriyl. 
ItJW _,-, Technlcslapl cIocli. 
Omega spttk.t'1 Best oH,t, 
354-4OeO 

CHAIIT .. AS mlll.k., JVC 
compact dISC player, XL·Y38. 
~r uNCI SASO Ii.t, .. II for S2ll. 
353-4070 ., "''''182. L .... 

RENT TO OWN 

L!ISUR! TlMf: Rent to own. TV' .. 
ll.f'eOI, mlCfowavn. .pptl ..... 
lurnrture. 337.-oo 

COMPLETE 1IllIltt. roWer 
systems II low, low prlcu. 

Ho,khtlmfl" Ent.rprl .... Inc. 
Drw.. NnJt-SAVE I kitl 

Hlg""'" 150 Soutll 
Haz,lton II. 508A I 
1~2·5N5 

AUTO FOREIGN 

1110 DATSUN pickup, Klngcat>, 
50,000 Mil ... AC, $3000 0' bal 
0"" 338-1430, 

111. VW. trotMent condiIIOf'l. 
Int.rior ntwly rtmode1td, asking 
11100, 337·70n 

1,,. 210l D.tsun, mec".nl~ 
lOund, ..... bOdy '".~ $2100. 
351·5210 

• , 

1" HQI10A Accord LX, ~. 
, ...... , />C. AII-~M _ . 
111.000 -. no .... ~ 13300 
s:le-0421 

, , 

'''' VW SClrocco S, AJ;, .xcellent, 
bet orttr, 337·7096 

IllS TOYOTA Collet, •. Ij>OId, 
good ""PO, AC, 11000 338-11., 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
IfRO AUTO SALES buYJ. .. II., 
._ 1131 Soutli Dubuq ... 
_78 

.... FORD LTD, V,., aulo. PS, PO, 
_ .. leally .. coIlonl, body 
1/OfId, ll00 732-3. 19, Willon, .~., 
800pm 

"'IMONTE CARLO, V-<I , PS, PO, 
AC, good eondlUon, bIIow book 
/lflor 331·1912. 

"11 FOAO Gran Torino, 302 
"'iIlnl, 81 ,000 m,14I. AMlFM, 
power Itltling, good condition 
can '~II 6:00pm, 1_1875 

FOR SALE: 1910 Plymoulh Fury III, 
......... oIy "'''''''bla $300 -1172 FORD lTD, v,., OUI .... I .. , 
ps, ps, AC. .. 'ull V", tIIpI<I<I-
lilia, S500 353-75/11 

WANT 10 buy u .. ," WlOCk .. cart! 
"'ck~ 35'..:111, 82~ll1 (lOll 
I ... ) 

1111 OLDSMOIILE CuU ... LS, 
..... ,. V-6, ps, PO, .1" Ilh, power 
_""""'., .MlFM '1"". '~,OOD 
fr"leI. new ti,.., .nd b.H,ry. S5200 
Champion Auto""" TIIO, .20 
Colin. Ret. SE , C«/a, Replds. 
1n-tel7 

mrwooo MOTORa, buy, Mil. 
"'de HtghwlY 8 W .. ~ COIIMIIa. 
~., 

AUTO PARTS 
_'I AUTO .ALVAGI! 

Reasonable Prica 
621-4Vll (loti 1'"1· 

AUTO RENTAL 

******* ****~ 1986 * 
~* 

t"" 
* * * * * 

RElIT * 
·V·hfllll" * $30 • AUlOflllll\c * tr.nsmiuion * per day • Power stNflng * • Power br.k" * 

50 Free • .Ir _dlUonlnv * 
Miles ' AMlFM .t,rlO 

• Dual ,000Inl"ll * ...... pt,ln', chllrs : ,- sengo' 
ling * .. ~ 

For Dellll&. Call * * . ""...... 338·7811 * 
~j 
*********** 

AUTO SERVICE 

CUIIT IUC1I AUTO Ill'''' 
Wlnllt .... _ hald .. """.." 
_ · ... _to ........ .... 

- 01 ' ..... " ......... "'ng and -.0-"'--151e~""D" .. 
t_ o.no'. DouyJ -

BICYCLE 

GARAGEIPARKIIIG 
GAllAOE lor _~ low ...... "0'11 
_ Iown, J<O>'''''h 35100«' 

INOOOII __ tor renl 

$iOI_ CaI.Iay 1\ 35.·75/1 I 

STORAGE 

STORAGf·STOAAGI! 
Mmt-wll .... OU .. umtt 'tom 5'.'0 
(j.S!olO-Ai 00aI337-35Ot1 

MOVING 
VAN AHD ASSISTANCE 

TOTAL COST 
S'OonHou, 

338-50011 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

KElSTONE IAECtlENAlDOl 
COt.OIIADO CONDO 

nv .. bedroom townhou .. , ptrlllt 
jacUZZI, "-alghL -.>dully 
furnIShed CalI31e.3S3-18U or 
31e.3e~ 

FOA TIlE IUT p,,. ... nO ..... 
dutlng fOf charte, flight. to 
Europe, call Of ... TA~VEl 
SERVICES, INC, 2'6 FIISI A ...... , 
eorltvil'- 3,5.4.2424 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA cm YOGA CENT!A 

10th ye.r exptrllftCtd ~n.truC'lIon 
SlIrtlng ~ elll 8Irblr. W.lch 
for intOrlhlltton, 3M-Q7IW 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
OIUCElf1£A 

W"ghl 1.4._1 P,og_ 
OaUy Peer Coun= 
WAU<.fNS WElCOM 

170 Copllol 
338-2359 

6 3O-53Opm, !H, saL." 

U OF I JUDO CLUI 
IS looking lor ".. m.m.~t 

L .. rn _" detens., get In $hape. 
havt fun Cell 

337-48211, 338-1039 
01 Slop In lilY TutlOlY 01 

Thursday nlghL 7;15, 
Room 511 , rlOld Hou .. 

HA THA YOGA tor one hour 
Unl¥efsrty Crect.t lrelaXilion 
6 3f>,!I'3Opm. 338-4070 

SPORTING GOODS 
NEW/ liMA uMCI MntllIOI Snow 
Ski,. Any reesonabte otter 
_18. 

TWO ,.... PII( Fischer fUc.inQ 
X-country tkll' 205cm .• wetiht 
ben'" Ah., 5pm, 354-2488 

FOIIIALE; Rowlllg mIlCh ... , 
b,ond _ , .hoIp Coli n'll"", _II 
TICKETS 
HE~I W. """ IlCk.illo Hewk", 
_ball games Co" $'-5811 

SPRING 
BREAK FIJI 

IIf.IOCAII Spnng _ Ifogh 
.... low _ "'-"" V.-.... _'7111 IIooa _ ~7"" 

-lIIfA11'" Fort ~ ..... 5CJUIIt ·ad .. 
SUNCIIAS£ REP 
...... :I5o.2eJ5 
ANn. 354. 1141 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FURN'''4fO room tn dup .... c -h, .. Hooplll, '"" n>cO, ,I" .... 1 
Uhlttltt Pt'd, month to tnOntfl 
..... 3311-111' 

IIOOIt 10 I,.... bOdr_ 1>00 .. 
aJ\are blthroom. kJlc~ and It", 
"" S 1501 moo(li , u.I .... I)l0(l. 
Ihr .. bIoQ.. hom campol 
351-02,",, 3JI.III1' 

FEM.lf IQOmtnllt WI,tlld, sha .. 
~kt\en Ind bath, cJoM ~n, buaJ KII, 
'1 751 month plus ut,l,h,s 
351 ,'81' 

.... OFfIIlOll~t.. O~AD 
ANDoO~ "'TUAE 

Ttl'" bHroom houte w • ..,btod 
FHeplice Off· It, .. l p.,k1ft9 
SUlhnes "vt.ell'~ _venue 
t.aundry S200 """ ullh" .. 

~1' 

OWN bedroom '" house. daM KI 
$.33 pIuo. ... ,1_ ... _ .. ,., 
338-1I~. 

"':F, own bedroom, thr .. Mdr 
iIooH, qu!at ntog/Ibort>OOd, 
Clrport. lIundry, "..f Clmpul 
4hor. ilOp .. , ~7782 

.. AlE. own "","" IaIQl "" .. 
I>Iclroom .partmartl, HIW potd. 
Mlr bUlllntI, '~1 negotl~ 
3~285' . 

1lU.LE. lour minutes 'rom elm 
J.2., """,(Ii, HIW ..... 337·2218 

St5Ol1lON1'M. own room. tOUf 
bIocb ..... pu .. I_la, ..... 
...- 331-3155 

IlATUIIl! I ...... , IWO I>Iclroom, 
P"k p,-. CarlNII". AIMOII -, 
fumtlhed. RIce S200 induct. 
"lthhH. I;Ibti TV, dlshWUhtf, 
lIItphOOO, ""king t.aundry On 
bulhnt Will Pfo--tat. wee~1y 
commut.r. Thru May or July e.1I 
JU6y, _7 d.yU .... Over 40 ,I _. 
MALE. turnlshed lownhou ... ow 
lafg. '-l>ItII, bull ... , '120 
331.e818 

MAlE. own 1>Icl"","" new, 
'PKious Ihree bedroom. 
d,lhw_. mlcrow.ve, At, 
I!IIpIe parI<trIg. ""_ 
• _illtty 33H928. 

MAL£. near MIgoo'I. tumlihtd 
room. S12S. 1/. uulrtl.,\ 
negotiablt _', 351·58111. 
K ... n 

IIIIF. own bed'oom In new 
sptClous IPIrtrNnl . on bush,.,. , 
5160. 338-4470. 
Nf(D A ROOItIIAT! IN A 
HURln Dod, IoWlll CIU5ititds 
Cln fin<' you one 

OWN fumtshtd room In house. 
dose in, on Iowa Avenue, ,'45 
plUI UlllitJtI. 354-3445 

TtIUNT w,nltd lor sp.c5ou1 .. 28 
Iq"'" 101\, '""Ieney. on bull, no, 
hut, ,I,. Wiler paid, shon'letm 
__ • pooIlnd lenn •• couns. 
L .... 1de Ma .. " 337-3'03. 

"-ACE.MENT 10f' ma .. Or I.mlle 
call lor mo" Information. Lake-
iIdt Menor, 337-3103. 

FE.AU., own room BUlhne, 
CIOM 10 ho5pi1oI. _""""'II pool 
Holl!loll.r/M; pard. ,I811montio 
Fobrua'Y .hoopl 35I.j5.1()() lilot 
Sotn. 

. 
Postscripts Column Blank 

IIaII or bring 10 Room 201 Communlcationl Clnlaf. Oeodlino 10, _-dey pubI_1o 3 pm. _ 1M! lie 
_ lor ionglII , ond In _I will no! be pubIiIhed mo,. II ... 0lIOII Notice of _ .. tor which _ Is 
dIa<Qtd ..t" nol bo oceopteel No4Ice 01 poII1IcII_ will no! bo 1CaIpIod, .. capt meeting announcemenls of 
-"* lIudOlll g'''''Pf. _ ""nl. 
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ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR RElY 

DI Classifieds 
OUT· !W. TOWII_ .... one 1orgo_1O_1O_ 
bII_~ __ 
_ •• ..".. _ 1Mng.- WIllI 

w.. 0Iher IIftentS" Ubi .. ," pIHd. 
1' .. 1",'9 A ... _....-oty 
SIW7<-3733_0I _ 
__ .II22F_ 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

S1~ TWO, ___ IM __ 

__ SI I. plus ...... 6tI1 
A_,IC~ 

ElCEUfIfT two __ .-r F" ... __ ........... _ 

pood $ I.7!i1l Connoo, 35'-f7JC 
_ECOt ___ tio_ 
........ Onbuol __ • 

fIWn)' ub. "~ t .. lib"" 
337·9117 .. .- II 351.52!IO 

MAlL "," roc. wt howe dcM 
to~ S140 Ml-02Il 

LAAGf: u:n1wNthed ~ tit 'our 
bedroom hOUM .... JebIe- ,rrwtI4(j;' 
1liiy 10 Vrodua .. 01 ~ 
S;2QQ.rfftOnu,. ~ ut.lIl1M· 

1IOO<iI'--FftU ____ ."'_ 

....... 10"",,, __ ~ 
"tQMI. 11P"t"7 .... Own rOOM. 
olhlt til, .. l!t1..5501 

RMAU. own *ge room. hOUIIt 
.. CciIIogo, _I~ _ . .. _IOcaI .... 331-5101S 

ftllALL own 1'OOm. there With 
,,1M ItudInI. $1~ utll,*- eelS 
CJ!( lou' .. ~I53, _1011 

LAAGI rDOfN ...... 

-"""_JI70 ......,.ubI' ____ • 
_IO_»I~ 

I'ENTACftUT __ '. 'I!iIl, _w"., I)l0(l. _ . 331_ _I 
FEIUU, _ .. p .. lettad . 
qUoOt _ COt,,,, ... ... " ..... 
own room, .",wnhIr. mlcm
_ . Iaolldry. _ 338-4319 
• ~., lpm Keop '2' ... 
IIOOIIIIA1£ • • WI "- _ ___ 1"101000._ 

Ind '1'1,. t.droorn tpattttWltI 
In'OImatlOn • ~ tot rou 10 
ptttl up tMt'ffMn. and" at 414 
Ea,,_S_1 

,"A~l (lilft bOd'oom .... _ 
own 100m $142 mOIIlh pIuo I '3 _'I, Co' ~lii55 

l1aG. uUIII ... pbt femlt. wr. 
t,."", own room , InUit enJOY quiet 
1"""9 338-nf.I .h., lO!>m 

nULl!. own roon\, 1WO II'"' 
foomtnal"' H"W ~tCS. cloM to <1"'_ parking At, .... ndry 
""' .... '" 338-71!45 

NONS_IHO mala, w".lI<go 
two bedroom etc. 10 '~, 
IUbItItt. $lr,o P'1it 1"2 utlill 
FaUlty renl It .. , lV'atllbIe 
....... '" Iy Jot!, ~ __ 

1I!1f ...., • • "~ __ 
- __ be ........ 25"---OWl! 'oom, AC . ... __ ...... 
1aund'Y, ..... _ J.81· _ 
... _ 33t-2OOC 

OIIE - """' aIftIIIUI . .... c'-t f'OOIIIi _ ~ end r,, __ ...... bath. "'ISI 
-.tIl . .. u .... _ pood Col 
351-1;,.' 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

AVAIU8U _1liiy tatvo ----IpI--""""''''-' -1*""11 h .. _TV. 
1Iundty. S!iOD plus -., 
35.-4322. ..... ~ 

ScotsdaJe Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 
n ... h Itr_t Cor.'."". In·nn 

A'AI'MINTS u, ._ ...... ,._1 
.. w. 'ltr. »7-4lJJ 

Sublets available 

The Quiet Ent/lronment 
Two 8l1eell,nl locotions 

10,!I" ."otMl"'H """"",.n" lhol1001. lik. naw 
.1 prK" balow whol you d •• _1 •• poy. 

• Pooh, • NIC. CO'~I. 
• Bu\ b~ • NtC. Applto""., 
• 1. h, MOfnteftOnce • FI •• tbl.l .... ' 

TIll DAIU IOWA!! ClAIIIPIfDI 
.·YOUR' .'110 01 AOI. 

AVAIUllli _." ""'"' In 
"'9f 1>00 .. __ '1\''', SI25 ptu. ... " .. -
NONS_IIH2; 50 .. _,..,\011 
'.aU OPCIQn, .. ry qu.t. o.n rooms 
_ ... '" own 1>1'" _101 lI'ad 
IIudttltt ¥III1lne ",0'_ 
111CJ.up. 1ft,... a.IbtN:MI WI'" .... ry 
negot_,..\1 S3t-4070 . .'QonI, • 11 pm 

_MO.IING. qulOt, ....... ,..,.. 
w.th bllh 1115 331-4070\ 
J-l1pm 
WfiT SIDE tor __ 
1>1'" , .... ncI<Y. pal' ..... ~_ 
p,~,.,d 338-101$ -
PU'iNlSHBD ROOM 

S 135, aI uWltteS paid 
Oukt. near U of 1 HOspilal 

Cambus 6CtOSs SI~I 
lJiundry faoIruu 

No cooking 
338.75aO,337.515& 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

WOTGATfV1UA r"" __ -. buoIne 
"",,"'ry, '*"'"' pa!lo 351·2Q 

FAlllt.l·ItzI!D.......-.. ao.n __ "'--" ..... two _ .fIr .. _ .... ""' .. _-
"",,,11>011 CIII35I~. :lfl.5cJm 
DEPO~TlJ Two _ ...... 1250. 
.-'0_ 1= .. 131. 
1-3SHI70 
Tlt( II _ 50 __ Apo_ 

oft. Ihr .. bedtoomt. .. 

"""-""" .. ,,-a.v 
&<1- TV '""""'V ..... '""""" 
end ~ .. an the COI'Yeft.nct 

01000 -"'iI LOCI'" "'"' .... 
_ Irom """","," ". h., ""<Ita! The _ 4ft1 ... _ 
Opto....,. __ 'fIIMO 351·21:11 

MODERIf TlItIU MOIIOOM -, _I.., '_,.-... M:. 
dllhw_, appI_, ... .... ,_ PIId Ct-~ 

MAKENI OH£A' 

T"IIJO bed,..,. condo, At. Wtl. 
IIrgo ,_ •. on """"It KoroIOOO 

"'_'" M~I 3311-1211 
T"IIJO bOdtOOlll ._ 10 Mar .... 
""",,<III .ocI I ... 1>10< •• hom 
c:ampus. wrUraI ... oH .. ,", 
parI!"'iI_Iy_.'ad 
Klpl""" "'0ptIIy 1.4' __ 
)3H2II 

~f ""', ...... _"t'''1rne 
lutcn.n. At, I"D" MW conur~ 
,.an, lIundry t~II",", hili w..., 
pood. busl' .... __ Koro-

"'''''''''Y, 33I-628e 
0\JIfT "'>CJOIICY, ._ ... on 
buIIJ,.., oH-.trw{ PIrkl"'. I»!> 
338-'2e$ 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

NEW!:" two bIIdroom. mlJOr ....,. __ '0 Un"._ 

~It'ta. 1i'W pItd. 0"-1'1'''' 
.... klng Ioundry I_h .. 
111"'" 0I338-'H5 

TWO one btckoom "nfurnJlht;d 
.p.rI,,*,II. utl"I'" pltd. '09 
North LUCM. f'O PIli. no .... 
3311·I11III 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAn S300 

Stop In TODAY .nd Inq\Jut about LCWtl Y ,..... two bedrQOm$ 
...... .. IOCIhon, _111f ~.c:t , 
tMltnf, .... t ~II 3JIo.4n. OUr rtnt d~lIalor 

• I end 2 BR .panrnmll 
• H .. I and N:. paid FIRST -.th ,..,t """ "'_ too 

much .. a4 once' t.U vs .. • On busInc 
• Cable hookup' pen t 

CaD 331-1175 anytime 

l ........ 33'·llO3 

TWO bldrOGm • • HI 101, ""blu .. 
.h., Febr\Iaty 10 Ftbr\I.ry ,..,1. 
hoIl/ " .... "'''' 5l16l """,(Ii 
K",lo .. P"'9tl1Y 338-6211 

Oflkt houn S-S Man - Fri ~'2 Sot 
IlOO Will Ball .. Sine, 

AUPONSlIU. _oh •• 
bleuUf\,I1 It" .. Otdroom houtt. 
$000 pIua 331-$12'. -"'iI' 
,rMALf, own room In houM '100 
PIu 1'3 u!>l,I," '.7511. kOlll 
""nil 
OWN _to< _Ia .. _ 

_oom .\."'''''''1 Gml Ioc"""" HIW paHI, AIC, _ .nd 
_. _bit 337,..P] 

OWN room., $14G' monlh, HIW " • • 
m.~, So~Hh JohnlOf' ~211M 

FE .. Alli. _''', own .
bdt, W'O, $2OQ{ mortlh. uilliltft 
plld Atl'" 5 3Opm. 351·8'48 

1f44RE qult1. nouN, W'Q, bushne. 
nonsmoker, S200 InCludu uhlltift, 
331-&011 

'DIAL!, own room. two i*room 
hOUM. eorttv.Kt. no _ .. , 
1kI1I",", go'., $150. uINII," 
351·1018 .hOI 5pm 

IlAU _iCOI ........ l_ 
rDOmlMte Own room In 'urnbhed 
1PIt1 .... 1 tor l1>""li .n~ .......... 
with tall optlOt'l. call ~7eo or _7 
lIiF, own room. .. rge two 
btdroom, CioN, tutnJshed, 
laundry, ....... SIV2 50 MUST 
SeE ' 35I-OII1 

FtMALE. WI' tunny hoUse In 
Uanvil ...... ghts. wood fIoo,.. hr. 
plaoe. own room Irld blth. garage. 
convwnlenl kKi:hon, $15(1( ullll'''' 
~ (800,,) bolo .. 5, 
33IHMn.IIot r.. 
AVAIUIlf NOW. IU ..... own 
loom. 0'''1 OOLIM. I4'F, cloM 
1I1-e5e8 

_SMOIIING lernalt. 
p,ol ... Ion.V gild IIudttli 
SpaclO\l. two 1>Icl, ..... . '/2 
""Ih. On buill" S11011/2 UfO. 
.... »4-3224 

_ 'n......,..'._ 
101.0 AdYt"iN In _ CAlLY 
IOWNi CU\SSIFIEOS. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWN room IOf rtnl. aU 
utlhllft ",Id Coli 338-4110 

JANUARY. nonsmoblg grads, 
.... nl .. 'OO •• Iota, tlftn, quill 
S1I1().-,StlO, UtlllhH incIudMI 
338-1010. Qpm- IIpm. 

FURII1SIIEO r .... , walk 10 
campus. UlUllJOS ",Id, Iou""ry 
1151 •• &&3 .... ' tIpm 

MJOII lor lema", fUrNlhed, 
COOking, Ullllttts furnftMd. bust,,,. 33t-5t17 

LAIIIIE prl¥II.litaj>ing ' ..... 
SI85, .11 ullllhn patd. ,,.. cab6t 
TV 351-0322 . ..... :3Opm 

Dl!LUIf ROOM 

AHordible dorrmtory. Ityle room 
Idol wttllkM IoCIUon M" Nw 
L •• BuUdinQ Utctowave. $Ink, 
refrige,lIor. on bulllne, IIUndry , 
SIU. 351-o1'1. 

.TAYlHO h",. dunllQ lhe 
summer" Sublle5lng room M'I 
1>0011, loW ..... 1/. u","IIft Glen, 
354-_ 

• REDUCED • REDUCED. REDUCED 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We have ju,,1 what yOu want at ~uced nl 

Now 100/0 Ol'f on remaining units. 

Luxury 2 and) bedroom lownhouse 
starting at $445 with a 

$15 DdUty au.,,1IlCC 
Amcniric1 include; 

o l'h batlu 
o Washu/d",fr 
• Patio 

o Buoc cable providtd 
o Nnr hospiw. 
o Bu.line 

o Oiohn"'" 
oJ I .. ~I 

o Cholet ,.at .id< Ioc:.tion 

331-4774 

UAOE ... bed"","" ',,"I,," 
wtkomI, Counu., letting . 1m.1I 
poll CJ!( Low _u'ott 1Ia9ot>\, 
35'...00. 

TWO bedroom, nNrty ntW. jn ... t 
eo,.lvUIe Of'! 8os1on W." on city 
bush,..., otf.trHC parking , CltHe TV 
_Up, laundry 1"",_ mail 
demred If'ISJdt SllO, no pM1 
JS4.()270 or 35'·5000 

ONf- bed,oom. Coralville, busln, 
$2W..."", CIrliury 21·Eyman
Hlllt , 351-2121 , 337-11017 

IEED APARTllm 
• 

WAIT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 
c-.. ............ ................. 

PIIIIIIIII ............ 
(Posllngs on door, 
.,. East Market) 

1-5111ME 
WALl TO CUSS 
Newer, spacious. 

clean, well-maintained, 
parking. laundry 

in building ............ 
337·7128 

SUllllfft 1U1IIa~ _ bed,oom, 
m\c'''''M, KW poo<l. '-. 
"'''''''' AC, buL 337._ 
ON! bedloom. tufnllhtd. Nat "de. on bustine. olmreet parking, 
inctudes Vllh .... , W-D, CItI'e TV. 
S26r.. 33t-7311\1 

JAlIUANl 1, .. , IUbIat. n .... lafgo 
one bed,oom, ACo "".,ng. 
taulld'Y, pool, on bu .. -. only 
$240 call ~.o. uk lor Klr, 

1A1IO! one _001II In COteIWla, 
",.H.1IIa Fll>rulry. HIW ",0<1, .... , 
~ 351-7I1Seh.,4pm 
_days 

ONE. ~room IPIrtmen1, 11'4 
$000, eI ... 10 Hoopilal. HIW poId. 
Fobru.'Y IS. S200 331-<11M11 

TWO bed,OOOI, ._ 10 hOepi1lll 
and -.-1 .... O,ou"" 1Ioot. own 
tnUlnu • • , paKt. III,lnd,., r.eili
I .... Renl VOl\' negoltIbIe. 
331·2111 or ..... -..go. 

FIRST CI.AIS 
Lerge two bedroom, quiel 
CoIa"',11a ..... Two \'1111 Old, 
LOW UTIlITIES. bullma, Combul '*' Willl/wtll>Ool gllage, 
S405.'1J35 Mlny .~,.I Fim 
""",Ih raducad IIlNT 
CONCESSION FOR IIA_· 
MENT _TAIICE. E_ 
35Um ..... ,. ..... 

RENT AIIO IfCUIIm 
NEOOnAIlli. uIQI ..... 
bed,..,.., two betll, clota 10 
,,_351.1111 

TWO 1>1<1"",", .... ""*" '" 
CoIaIviIIa, 1250, ottl1<Oel porklng. 
on bup.. N,,, IIauiI AeItIy. toll 
"""ogs, _1 
AT1lIACnw two bed'oom 
lP.rt"""~ quiet _hbomood, 
HIW polll, S37S1 month, 160' _ 
_ ... 351~, 33&-551t1 

TWO bed' __ ,"""I In 

Cor,NIIIa, ,11 ,tio ........ S350I 
monlh phil utlhtirts. InclWdll 

""''''iI,--'''''dac:l> 
A."I_ now. C •• "'cf( .. n Really. 
351-3996. 

TWO bed, ..... _ lIory __ ', h._ Il00,,,_ 
noovhbothoocl. S3eS1_. 
331-6150. _logs 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

YOUD ..... Y. 
.... M ••• 

LUX RY LIVING 
TOBEPRO DOf 

SpartOll 2 ~room 
apanlMnlS lilal rpature 
2 balhroom • bcauhfu1 
oat tltrht'M witb all 
3WltallC6 1111"1001111: 

dl!'b" .. ""~r and mf("~ 
wa,~ . HIR~I qua'ily 
all brtl'lt conslruchon. 

~n~r~v p(ficlent 
OIl-5II~ manaRers 
V~rv allonbble 

C.II 

351·7"2 
351.6200 
351·6920 

FtIIIUAII" '*" F ... , _III 
_---COt"""'1a 
$315 plus " ... , .... II .. _ . 

0"-01,", par'''' , balcony_h _ ........ _ .. 3:>'·sae, 
....... 39"1 

TMltfI! bedroom 11*'''*'''. 
... '--1Of\' 0II11rN1 parking '""""" leaI,l_ ,.,.1 IIId __ ilia 1l51..S2S, 

3$1-1037 

TWOII!DIIOOII_ ....... 
8tf'I1On IrotMOI s.»s plus ut.ilt ... 

- qutol neIgtIItan buoI.. SuIIIet ......... A\IguOt • _""-aARaAiN ON bedf"OOn't 8pII""*" 
.. .."... Hoo' _ .. .., ...-
lor J2Ir> A_bit now .. 
.... dt I 331 . &-Ipm 

T"IIJO _ lfflClftICY "'_ 
anlla.nu, _ • 81r .. pwtl'" 
lumithlcl PM"""~ Botton W., .• x_ bu. " -. 
3t.1 ... ., , 
UlIOf 1>00 _ .... , _, 

Hoipltal lu~,", . perking. Iouoclry, 
At. II W pold No .--.,Ior 
_ W,I neg ...... tor 
_.Ia halp 33101123 

OHI btdfOQlft. doM Wl, ,II "tII11," 
pard, ... _ .... ch I :I!.I·SS5G 

IIOOIIY .... l>Icl'oom III>In ..... I 
ttM bMgeOF .jC~ appl •• ", .. 
plus chlhwnher .net Wisher 
d<yOt ..c, ...... w" .. , V. ""Id b! 
tIncIQ,d 331--11 n 

THf Lon APUTIIEIITI 
2'0( flh $' . Cot .... 1It One ___ S225 IIICIudIO 

'*It., C.t'Pf', "/-condII'Oft1nQ 
("'>ng ,""'" hOI .. I_" 01"", 
and ~0fY .·ndowI Ott-slr_ 

'*""'iI 0" VntI. OM - '" 
but No c:Itoldrlll ....... _7. 
338-3130 
ONt bldr ___ " , ltaNi 

'enl negoIUIbIe. dow m, IMI 
vhll"" I)Itd 351-1037 

NEQOTIAIU , """ .. _ . lwo 
bedroom, lMJc.ony. cao- In Alt.ef 
800, 3310602lo 

Oft! Ind two becS,ooms. 'YIIltabAI 
-....y CotahnlIO ond 
""'. Crly No ..... 351·2115 
SUIllT ... go Ih, .. _00II\, 
_ "', _nto"" toea""" 
CIeon. large . ... , c_ HoW 
pood toulldry IOC.'I .. 337-1.21 

Clf-AN, unh"ntIhH downat&ll1 
... bed,..,.. on eu .......... '"" 
pnvl'. and comtol'\able, "75. 
"t .. l .... h .. 33&-1718 .tIe, 500 

IUIUiT ..... _ Im_lI.oIy, 
"roe OM bedtoom apartment, 
..... '""t loca"on, $2M !lS1·7t4Q 
.ho'5t>m 
SUktT •• rve on. bedroom, dote 
tn, downtown k)eauon Cttan. 
1a'9f, many _'" HoW ""Id, 
.... ndry I .... '" 331.7128 

ON!! bedroom apo<1tIIIni. bu.lin. 
front door , S2e.5, ~ "llht .... 
..... Do" •• Mora', 33Het4, 
-... 1I1-t903 (V"') 

SU .... ER IUbIel. two l>Icl'oom 
lurntsl'!ed, HJW ~. two b40cu 
lrom _ 337 ... 10 

TWO bed,OOtn Iocoteel 011 Nor\h 

Dubuque 51_, "'" _"""red, 
J3OO/ "",""" hoIl"","""" 
351..f13118 .htt S 00pm 

FURIf_D ..... _ ••• u~"I," 
po'" One ptrIOO' , $2.S "",,"Ih. 
two par ...... $210 ImOII'" 
350-5500. 

T"IIJO 1£0Il00\II, '*' .teellum. 
S350. refrige,.lot'. 110\"1, otf~ 

"""''''iI, ...... - 1_'1Of\' 
354m 

QUIU COUNTRY RTTIHO 
Lu.ury two btdl'OOfrl. acrosa from 
EII<S Clvb. 01tII, ... ""klllg, 
dllhwuhOI • ..c. etrpo,ad. loundty 
tKdI' .... w.ler !Hid, S525I month 
35:H293, 3t.I.JOO7 .IIot S.3Opm 

APARTMEIT 
FOR ROT 

OIIE_, _ 
___ -and .......... 

- "'''''''too OII4ron ~1171 

T"IIJO ""'-___ wll" 
_ '"" _ - ...... onIr 
S350 AlIt tor Dtn. _.W 

DUPLEX 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
EltlU.hlT\.Y _lor. th,-" 
lout bIdt'ocIft'I tlt'th., W'lttM "' • 
bMutJtuI 0IkW00CI noors with • 
VOl"""" c.o.np_mIng _ .,-101._ 
_IQII, 22DD ~ 
_ S55.00D CallcoIIocI. 
.-3'_ 
_ -.n.dupIu, 
__ . _,I300,prico 

S80.ooo~ PO 80.,401, 
..... c.,. Iowa. 522"" 

WI IWCl .... "'" WOld In ...,., 01 _.tId ad _ and In u_ 
... You _ Idd omp/IUiIlO 

,... 1\1 b¥ _",. lhII_d 
~n.q ... In _ ..... lor • ""'" .... JOUcan ..... __ .. u_ 
caM WOf61 W\ !he ,,~ of )'OUI ad 

COIDOMIIIJM 
FOR SALE 

euunFUl 
ou FLOOtIII WOOOWOIIK 

Two bedrOOtn Sunwml ~ 
-",,,"--I I., ilia 
Natronal _ Algi"., CuIOt, 
VOUltoea_ NEOOTIAIIL _21 

fEBRUARY SPECIAL 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

2 Bedroom 
New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings & freshly painted 

~ n ... h_ .. an. JOOd 
~ nl_. ONtT 3 OJlPBlEl) 

$29 900 10% DOWN , NO POINTS 

OAIWOOD off", IDI8f atru: 
RKrtlltion Room Low malnlen.ara fees 
Swimming Pool Shopping only 2 blocks 

, Laundromat 
AIIo nallable: 1. Z •• 3 """"'-alta. _ 
.tU wuIIa14rpr Il00.·.,. 
Model Roan: 354.3412 
MOIl.-Pst. 11am·S pm or ... __ -.I 

Sahlrday 9.12 "' HI -,.". 

.,., lIfUT nUl., I". 
bed,~, &tew.. r"'Jgefltor, 
....... "'" Ioundty _u .... I." 
_Lear""' ..... • ... ..... 
183-2151 . .... p .""" 

TWO bedroom duplat , I.IIllI>I ..... 
dtlhwlthtr, botmeol. on bush,... 
CII .her &pm, ~tI055, 35 I ·12OS 

VE'" n<t twO blchoom dupftll , 
•• ceI'-nt k»c.lIOn, mull _ , ... 

.... 'h 351.1285, 338-47fO 

HOUSING WANTED 
WANT!O 10 buy 01 , ... 1 rural 
_~p".-d 
3.H04-52CII 

lAND"... ptKtiCI ~. M it 
PlTSSOI"""'th Enc, 3u.III 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
SUlLfT two bItct'oom "nlll 
July 31 P .... 11awId Price, S350I 
_IIIbia Contacl Louann Ulhtat>, _man A __ 

3t.1 .2I2t. _lflii' 3$1.ssu 

TWO bed'-'l iIooH lor _ • 

Ito 'enL Gorage, ..c, ...... $27S1 
""",(Ii, _ u"" .... m SoutIi R __ Coull Phone mornings, 
331.255), _ , 331-3704 

~E bIIIr ..... _ monlh piul 
unlihll Call aNln, 337·5283, 
t-5pm ., 61+2008 .IIot &pm. 

AEDUCfD RENT 
On toomy two bedroom hou .. 'Of 
IUbIe,Ih'ough July 3 I Walk 10 
campus 0( nee, bUlltne Nee. yard 
Pol. CIt call 643-73118 lhOI 5"", 

IIIODlIT 1)1,.. bedroom In k)wa 

CIty, loot u~~l ... N.1a 1IauiI1ln1ly. 
C8111Ver11ng:t. 62f.ege7 • 

ALMOST fltW thr .. ~room 
,aneh with apptlancn and 
~PI- Mor. room inside than _ E.-t lido location. _, 

Mttc:ef Plr~ and butilOt Rtnl 
<edu.-d '0 61115 piul ut~IIIft. FOI 
SlIt 8y Own« Of lOw. 3311*50 
or~203 

, , 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
,.n ' •• 1'0 • • Hlh.I..:: 'oc:.ItlOn. dac:l>. -. ..... , ",I''III'IIor, W.tl 
~Upl, na' ""'.- "'1 bHt 
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-~ 
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IIMIIII' wtela, 2 e, , S'0.8OO 

IIMII 1.,70 3 S. , Jl3.870 
111118 \1,1113 8r . Jl8,980 

liNd to., ~g .. It<IIOO lrom 
S3500 

UMd 12 ..... erg INcHon from 
J'500 

~r .. drIImwy . ... up, baM 
financing 

HOfIKHEI"'ER ENTERPRISES 
HIghway 150 SoutIi, _ IA 
5OtIO. 

1_·5\185 
Opto 8·8 d ...... , II)·Hun 
Col 01 ~, .... SAVE SSS ALWAYS 

1_ 1 .. 71Ihr .. bed_, 1 1/2 
bII(Ii~ __ .... 1OIn 

1I~2IIII. 

12110 tiomta •• two btdroom. nICe 101. ......-. Coil 3311.e878 lilot 
\pm 

ART STUDIO e_ OR OFFICE 

575, "tlltb .. tf'ICfudtd 
The Vino Buildtna 
~7582. 3:jl-t2tt 

REAL WATE 
_IIIIEIIT HOlIES 'rom $1 IU 
repair) "'10 <Mtlnqwn1 W 
propofl'f CaII_.IIJOO, Etdan
.... GH-96..2 lor In_ 
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Spielberg film tinkers with important issues 
Editor's note: We suspend our rllQular 
Irts·ln-deplh coverage this _k to allow 
this discullion of tha Women 's 
Resource and Action Center's towa City 
premiere showing 01 TIle Color Purple 
tonight at the Astro Theatre at 8. 

8, Cynthia Gr"ne 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

I All WRITING not to argue 
with Teresa Heger's review 
of The Color Purple ("Strong 
emotions overdramatized in 

Deep South epic 'Color Purple' " 
01. Jan. 22), but to further its 
discussion. 

~ itself in Spielberg's career to a failure to understand the import saved (as we are asked to 
creature. ugly but lovable. who of the color purple to Celie and believe) by love or the grace or 
lands in suburbia. The word her race. But the scene in which God. but by her own understand· 
"alien" literally means some· Spiel berg's distancing, his ing of her experiences. . 
thing foreign, something belong- romanticization. is most notice· 
ing to another person or place. able. and again there are many, 
And at least in part. it .is Spiel· Involves Shug in Hollywood's 
berg's allegiance to the alten version of a blues bar as she 
which Is at the root of my prob· sings a ballad to Celie. It is a 
lem with the movie. Spielberg's ballad written by Quincy Jones 
movlemaking style, one might and as Shug sings she is rallying. 
even say cultural slant, literally mustering Celie to think of her· 
works at positioning us "outside" self as "something." A little 
and "looking in." He is, for white·gloved, no? 

IT IS HARD to deny ifi· 
cance of hope in a world, a .world 

Metro ...... . 
Movies .. . 

Price: 20 cents 

On a number of obvious levels, 
The Color Purple is a movie of 
import. But above and beyond 
anything, I think it important to 
reiterate and to not forget that it 
is a movie IiImed with a virtually 
all·black cast. The extent to 
which white Americans, and ram 
white. have silenced. oppressed 
and subjugated our black popu· 
lace is a historic fact. a still· 
current reality. But on a more 
subtle level we are also the 
promoters of a kind of visllal 
tyranny that extends itself to the 
arts: a failure to notice black 
actors and actresses in film; a 
failure to note black talent as we 
might that of someone white. The 
screen's eye, and that eye's vis· 
ion. has traditionally been a 
white one. I would agree. how· 
ever, that the vision of The Color 
Purple changes, or begins to 
change. that fact. 

inst~nce, concerned less in The 
Color Purple with the motivations 
for an act of violence than he is 
with his characters' reactions to 
it. In this way he does. yes. 
secure our emotional involve· 
ment, but only in the most sur· 
face of ways: we cry. Spielberg 
does not ask us to examine. the 
causes of what. situationally, is 
at hand: the issues of violence. 

MUCH OF THE novel's power 
grew from Celie's insistent 
struggle toward expressing, in 
many ways finding herself in the 
face of continual oppression, 
dominance and violence. But 
Spielberg's Celie, despite the 
film's "happy" ending (and to a 
certain extent in fact because of 
it), is not a whole hell of a lot 
more than a victim. What is 
lacking is Celie's subjective per· 
spective. much of which was lent 
emotional depth, resonance and 
believability in the book by her 
love affair with Shug. The movie 
does manage'to impart a sense of 
the import of the relationship to 
Celie's struggle. but Celie is not 
only reconciling herself to a past. 
she is also reconciling herself to 
a future. In so doing, Celie grows 
to learn. and to a great extent 
through the deplh of her involve· 
ment with Shug. that each one of 
us have. if anything, only our 
individual strengths to fall back 
on. By deleting the issue of les· 
bianism. Spielberg has stolen a 
tool from our hands. a tool that 
brought believability to Celie 
who. in the end. is not really 

of our own creation. where it is 
possible to feel "alien," to at ' 
least feel oneself to be a minor· 
ity. even while lying on one's own 
couch. But The Color Purple is a , 
movie whose emotions just do 
not. fi nally, connect. And they do 
not do so, at teast in part. 
because those emotions are so 
effectively manipulated: they are 
played out, played upon, aDd 
alas, resolved happily. Living in 
this world is not about happy 
endings. and things just do not 
always turn out like the blurbs 

J, 

Jlowa 
, I, to e 

Squeak IRM Dawn Chong) and Grady (Bennet Guillory) make a dramatic incest, etc. _ but instead he is 
.x" In the much dlaculled, much acclaimed The Color Purple. content to go for a good tear. But 

pander to it. The gambits of the 
movie are familiar and most of us 
have bought them from Spielberg 
before: first he sets us on the 
edge of a cliff, a cliff we were 
just beginning to. well, like; then 
he gives a slight shove. and as we 
fall we are not supposed to 
notice (but we are supposed to 
hope) that he has tied a rope 
about our chests; finally. and just 
as we begin to believe our hope 
might have been in vain, voila -
safe resolution. The triumph 
again of the human or, in the 
case of another Spielberg movie, 
alien spirit. 

he gets those tears from us by 
way of his distancing and his 
excesses. And in the end it is 
Spielberg himself who falls vic· 
tim - victim to the sentimental, 

l· gaS 

on cereal boxes would have us 
bel ieve. But more to the point, in 
this world, as happens in both 
the book and the movie, men do 
not just give up power. Yet in 
each work that is exactly what 
happens: women do not take 
power because they believe I 

they've a right to it. the men give , 
it up. The attempt in each work 
would have us believe that it is • 
the strength of love and the 
power of forgiveness that enable 
men to do so. And while without • 
hesitance [ do believe that to be 
possible. to quote a country west· 
ern song title. "It Hasn't Hap· 
pened Yet." 

ARTS 
IN 

~~ 
to the romantic. 

D 

battl 
.,Suzanne 
Staff Writer 

Gas prices 
, • plummeted as 

Thursday, signal 
gasoline price 
one that hit 
this week. 

• ''The boss c 
stores and 
today." said The Color Purple. as both book 

and movie. is about the redemp· 
tion of adult life; the redemption 

of family through love. While I 
would quarrel with both director 
Steven Spielberg and author 
Alice Walker's convictions for 
"happy" endings - sentimental· 
ism sells and we as Americans 

But unfortunately. the concept of 
"the alien" does not confine 

IN FAIRNESS, however. The 
Color Purple is a movie, and 
taken strictly, it is then some
thing "manufactured." But this 
remains true in the worst of 
senses. and to a grating extent, 
throughout the film . Spielberg, in 
fact, has created a mmanticized, 
"Please, it Is very important to 
me, Steven Spielberg. that this 
affect you" version of a black 
cultural experience depicted at 
its worst. Examples abound, not 
the least of which is his absolute 

STILL, IT IS important to 
remember, as said earlier, that ' 
sentimentalism sells and we as , 
Americans pander to it. And 
hope has become, as often as not, 

See Purple, Page 58 
• Super Gas. 506 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S ~ A.W. 

DANCE AUDITION B §:~:!. 
~ lEST Of TJIIU 1N-131 
,~ _ .. kilo,. 1 00 '30 
~ ..... 'u .. 200. UO 1 00 . • 30 

~ lngiortll W .mm Of THE IU {I'QI 
~, _ .. """, e 30. e 00 

~ ctrMMI' 

Spring 1986 
FOR 

Beginning Level I ~ ='1 ROMAIICE a _ .. kilo,. 7 '5 .• 30 
• • •• t.. .... 200, • ao. 1 U •• 30 

No previous trammg pre· n 
~ a-.II 

{erred ,~ lD1l1ALMAnaa (0) 
•• __ ,. 700, W .. t .... 13O • • 00 100 

Tues.·Thur. 4·5 p.m, ~ ~ CLUE (PS) 
" DoIIy e3O 

Brown Studio 
Halsey Gym 

~ C._.I 
~ ~ _ EAII.£ (PO-." 

" o.lIy 2 00 • • 30.100, t 30 

~ c ...... II 
~ YOUNGBLOOD (H) 
~ D.I!y I.s • • \S.e~.3O 

Age: 8-11 years ~ C._.III 
."" IIUf Of AfIIICA 11'0) 

D W ... DoIIy_I.4S • . 5. 00 • •• , •• 5_ ..... 

" R 
~ 

Auditions will be held • 
. February 14 and IS. W 
• & § 

~ a a For Audition Appointment 353-3891 W 
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FAMILY SPECIALS ... 3 pm to 10 pm 
'to per Ilmlly lor LIft ,nd R.nlll 

'30 per f,mlly lor Lift only 
(MUll bit purchANd by. p ..... tl 

DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERS® 
THE 

/ THURSDAY THRILLER 
~AY ----------------------------LEARN TO SkI DAY .... :30 1/1110 10 pm I THURSDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 

Adults (over 18)·'12 for Rope. L ... on and R.ntal I 
Youth (under 18)"10 lor Rop., L ... on and Rantal I Pay only '5.99 for a Call us: 

Child (under 12)·" lor Rope. L .. aon Ind R.ntal I 
1-=-'="'=...:."'--';;;TU~ESD~A~Y :.:c::.::.c..=::..c=-'='-... 1 lSi - 12" one-item pizza 3"03

ur

.7-:·6710 
STUDENT 1.0. NIGHT ... 4 pm to 10 pm with 2 Cokes :.SC:-0,IIdoOtNO 

'12 lor LIft Ind Rantal I 
5 Y"" 01 I .thru Hlgh School- r ... nll.D. GOOd Thurs. & Fri., 11.,..2"",_·l1IorIo. 

WEDNESDAY " , .. . ....'fI. Feb. 6 & 7, 1 t am-4 pm only 11 _"'" frl. &SoL I 
GREAT ESCAPE SPECIAL I ". No coupon necessary. , ..... , ........ 

'15· lor LIft, Lunch and Cocktail ~---------------------------
1 __ '..;.;.19~· 10",-' ~Uft",-,R=.n~tll=-:, L=unc:..,.."h.,.-an,,-d C"",ockto..=-.II_ -t I, $ 5.00 THURSDAY SPECIAL 

1HURIDAY 
COLLEGE 1.0. DAY ... (Mu.t .how cun.nt coll.g. 1.0., I Pay only $5.00 337-6770 
1:30 1m 10 10 pm· .. lor Lift or '1. lor LIft Ind R.ntll I 
4:30 m to 10 m·'7 lor Uft or '15 lor Lift Ind R.ntll I tor a 12" pepperoni ::~~=~:. 

ABOVE DISCOUNTS NOT VALID HOLIDAYS I or sausage .nd lOO .. RII'ChHH' 
Group DI""","'. to< group. of 20 or """ .. Pr"refII.,.red I ~ 

~ 
double cheese. Our Superb . tJ ~ I Ch .... PIUI I ,~ ..., I ' ~ Good Feb. 6 only 12" .h .... I6.H • I 

~il ." 1.1:.1. _____ .....;.. w' No coupon necessary. I." clio ...... DI 
~~n L ___________________________ .~ 

Gllenl, IMlnoI. ~10. 
Outo .... IL. ,_11-2111 

~: Feb.l0-13 9am-12NooD,1-4pm H 
~.cw~ .... ; .... ~w~w.-; .. ;a; ... .-; .. :a:; .. ;a;.;a:''''~W.a;'''A~e:a:·-:a. .. ·:a:. ................. .a;· ... .a;··;.; .. t.!~t 

~ ... '"''''4'''~'!''~'''~M'!'~''''''!''~''''!''~'''''''''!''''''I!P~o!r .... ''' .. ,. ... '!"'! .. ~ .. ~ .... .... . CHARLES DICKENS' 
Mystery. 
Adventure. 
Love. Snare In a 
young boys struggle 
for self· knowledge 
and self· fulfillment. 

What makes 
Thursday worth it? 

Our $5.00 1hurscIay speciaL 
C.II DOMINO'S PIZZA" to 
get our Thurldly 11*111-
I 12·lnch, one-It.m and 
doUble cheese pIuIlor 
JUlt S5.00. "'SllIreat Wly 
to enjoy I hot, custom
made pIzzIlnd IIVt 
money. 
And Domino', PIu. 
Deliver. ' Free. In 30 min
utea or leal, 0' you get S3 
off your order. 

So mlk. Thurllflly worttllt 
with OUI 15.00 Thurllflly 
apec:111. It'l Iv.llsble III 
I'Itning.very Thu"dlY. 

Only Irom Domlno's 
ptzu·. 

Call us: 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 

(J,e{-/J 
MeA 

II DOMINO'S 
. PIZZA , 

DELIVERS' 
: .• FREE. 

IMMORTAL ClASSIC 

Thursday 
february 11 
8 p.m, 
Publoc!S 1) Sl)S10 Sl)S7SO 
l~ "ud.n~S1080 S8 4QoS6 00 

10' K'oup dOSCOOlll> c.1I 
1116749 

c.",. •• rty .nd entO\' 
'.voote beverag .. and 
des",'" 1'\ Ille H.ncho< 
Cal. - Opoos .. 7.15 

C.II 353-6255 
The Un'v"~1y 0110 .... 
low, ('Iy, Iowa 1m2 

he world premiere 01 the 
"Iowa" ballet. The world 
premiere of the newest work by 
dance phenomenon Laura Dean. 
A company premiere ... and 
morel Only at Hancher. 

Now is the time to reserve-your 
sea ts to one. Iwo or all thr~ 
kaleidoscopic evenings of dallce 
electricity! 

Call1·800-HANCHER 
'1' lu .... <1 I1UI_14tWoI (11v ,,, 

Call 353-6255 
TkkOll: i'ubl", ru ~20 SI7 
III ,I\,d.nl , SI8 40 SI6 SIJ 60 
",,'up d'·."'unl' ,v.ltlok"" l.U (.11 01 3SJ 6740 

HANCHER 
I hi ~,.. .. h.llId \l1li"\ hl",-hl l" ".m hy ""I)OW' Kill, 
!rpm \hth.k·1 ,tI~II'."hol,.1 (,.'M M' t~ I}to; ~1t"nr. 
lilW,1 .Intl,ht Mt 11\1 hlll",I,"ill" 1M (I~nr .... kl 

"'rnl\tt. .. ("lu .. ",It, A~lttl.\I'\.lIlurM.h wn"1' J'l'lIyk,"' 

hy Iht N;lhlWloll ~ ""ltwmmt IIIf It..- A .. h 01,..1 Uw 

II"", htr Autftlnnun'I Lnr ... h,,"'nl "~nd 

ltaliOlin Suitt Cer.lld Arpino 
r .... g. (Company rremiml' 
James Kudtlka 
Conl,"1 • Arp,no 
A,non Copl.nd"So Rodro • 
AM"" DoM,n, 

February 25 
GOLDEN 
ANNIVERSARY NI HT 
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Th, Iowa b.U.t 
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